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= = We ace accordingly watered along s¢oubie ioe of | and Wat he would prott by Ge atrice of the Hruusou | jerieiictioe Mr. Lisccin repel “1 wid siakshasds | cay io thin ‘aitran -\7HB OPERATIC OVATION. ” rope AUTivAl,to the telwiig Cect— we ewe > ey wD hake em, Thempecs, of THE MBADS OP THE NATION. | cscs ee | Ree eee eataee, | Soa c meters scams meee ee See 
2 Rurorrex oF na Memuxe—Sir, wast 10 go Sm. naa cote Gs | Bighocas Witte |. Thera ot be Oe. AbraBugm Lincals, the President 

sident 2 d Vice Presi. Wha ee your Comments. = Mt hat eg ‘orc to the Irving place Opera last evening, wee 
Pre nt an ic = | Here, wr (predoring them). . Ooegrens, fe fatter the ented grretiog of | Singe CaO Ue Figpal fur an evertowing amemby of the faahiezadie 

The “+ AMM, remy the Borgeant, and wih a sort of | ‘the peegbe rerio nee ete Let ae | arn taian a atte teased m | pen me 4 ‘tiaren of the Sade (a ib popear 
dent Elect in New York. Keangatod Jamsp under the lmpetza of ths ttal werth oficer's est fate dita or toeter coor she gt i ts Fe oy Ee wee thee re | a - Clamps) xlaplebor 

nega Are are landed on tbe Soor of (he Governors | ato {> See mainatat lo Twelte oftlork. and the dnpmseccment was | APTERNOON SCENES AT THE ASTOR ItOvsE. Tare to comgrecsta 

ane Fie ahontiy ata ee Bonbon ibe Fgh sos his Thar uaper Wests pes | of soen tos Frnvien etek euit cans sharing Sess fg pan a apne ae Eeesieer st mnber, it olnet arrived ven o'clock. 0% food peta < crane «t ay Ih oerer brrers of tbe opera, Mr. Lincoln's Reception and | Py ha fics taniot ihe narnont uate; ieee ence ihe Mayor wiind akieraas Grron, | A) Betrky Rew or propia they pane. Tha tale re te Ue Sormpiadia. The latrines ot 
Mr. Uneasy aiteedea by the Committes of the 
Comment Council, remek (mmediately oppotile The 
appenfiges of ibe two sen aq striking coogh 
Sor mpicthre. Tim chet magmirate of the city, dremed, 

[bis own) geod Caste, inf & His oF lacie, with hia cons 

Lovee at the City Hall, 

Pithy Speech of Mayor Woot 
Dot De adHiAGOaL fagh thah Ube man ca whom ube aye” 

Ml are now fixed, amt 
co whom the bopre ef thie pation rest, oouhd aot 

\bey arrived eboruy arte one 
‘ ‘Pay thelr respects ty bero ‘Doar, P.M ADs Preehteot chet was oo Mligoed win % cs 5 

and the Preshlent’s Reply,’ | pia ynuy scone sreit inked son ho Pret | aga ie meters tor cen tthe alae minder, | beat akg at to chy Heal ust aloo tna. Telly to erwin the geen "aentiocn, ecto tba ebustry that vere removed | Hall att oa Teale : eat giettral to rents were crewiat, ana Get elect of (bo etuntry wel an oye that never Ball a ; Wo wilogle with gPh feakabo,| inate Mearicalat his ome by tired to rrtts | AON Af the piv ar ‘ 
J gate darlbe Um two adévemrs. The eblef magintrate 
Of the country, #lao dremad in black, » bes’. taller han 
Whe Mayor, Hooked cam amt collected, bat did mot retcmn 
the steady game that wae aatened-opon him. Thus die 
yee, tho Mayer and foecro Vresldent risa cts, a4 the 
fpectetors gathered tn actrees areindj tho Mayor #p2ke 
8 fellows — 

meine TON oy 

Say | We asmeyance of may promurat paliclss woo ad 
lea Wren walittg foran introfuetion. Ameer tbe vatting 

feremal Griend was having a few words! purty who srrivel dwiog tho afMermioa wero Jadge 
wiih Mr. Tincolo, wheo tbe dell tn the Park ~ i aE Oe ho or Hrately, FxPolles Cmmmimisper Strasaben, Col. Fre 
eet coes, The cas were shiermet (as Ne Labeda ||ncal, Cea. Nya, Tevid Wied, (beter sabe, damon 

A recelve (hn citizens for aSOuer boar, bul aa Draper, George Opiyke, apt, Faaros, of the Tarrio 
ames (oe ie pecs meat a BAKO | Jano, Shepherd Keapp, and anumber of merebants of [* 

ratods, tad various | thie city; S Motaling, Lon, J. R Brigey, Col, Manard, 

scoreely Ne excelled tm any otber city, 
The eutihie arrangenente for ths reception of the Pre. 

ssieotlal party on thelr arrival at the Aodemy were of 
‘be vimplert abd rooWk democratic Kind Dayeed two 
rong detachments of police appolntad to more orga 
1d Preveot accHenls, Bo proparstions wero omolaity 
mad for the reception. Thare waa a fins fares of poliee, 

TUE EXTEODUCTION OF THE FOFCLACE. 
Atoftorn minutes past eleven 'bveleck the door was 

opened, and the pabllc admitted. 4 tromandova elaine 
and rub characterized tbo enéree of the populaon. Toa 
Police carried ont thelr inttrvetions to Jet In caly 
Limited number at a time, eo ks to prevent an umusaal 
rub coming upon the President elect. Thb crowd <om- 

Tho Rush of the Poputace to Greet 
the Great Rail Splitter. 

@oriovus Scenes, Incidents and Slay- 
Piperstitious people who, la thelr awa, 

commanted by officers Quick ant McPheress, of the ings Among tho Crowd. (end 10 Ys aby Oiicial weicrina in bebalt of tho | Zor’ Pouring io, and cach prema as he bad tho | virtces srmeiated with tha staking of the Lasd | Commodore Stringham, Chaimery Shativr, woo latro ' 8 ig tho ©: Corfutaiage th sole pores ma nase Ret toascne | Privene ofa permnalelattion from Me. scota, anda | af" Trethiat. Some, Tope, wot seing ta pase | Comme “epoaker of tho Noure Of Repremutuiives o¢ | TRCOL AAD percinet, detailed 19 preveat ccnfurien 
Deenever: boepality to¢ man clothed with mor cordial shako of his band. At Grvt they cama vest; wih a bow, would mapmovre with (heir bacds |. among tbe back nea anddrivers of pabilo vohbder, aad 
exalted powersor xewing ander graver respoasibinives | #24 rexalart yrben Mr. Lincoln romariced) Ou, T cuukl’| sngreativeiy, “but, Mrs Liveninswoukd way, thay | Mamachusetts, ke. Ac. Magt if not all of Whe foremsteg | inscen with all tbo aotivity and attention" thab 

Mr, Lincoln's Unterviows with Ladies, | was thier rbieh eocrmsance: baredovolral apa you | "20d vas thick ae they come cow for nix bow Fruit Jet me abake hapdy,”” and thes few words | ultitataly eucceeded th obtaining an interyiow with Mr, 
thee officers could bestow on thelr commision, en- 
{re exafurion coalt not be avoided, atl supreme once 
wes mainialned among the ehvotio man of care 
Hinges aod oot a slugle azeldeat ogourrel A foro of 
(weuly men, under Capa» Carseroe and Sargeanta Mor 
bell eed Twaldle, attended 10 the premrvatinn of order 
aren} and about the eatranen of ihe Opers Thoare, aod 

think you could?'" toterrogated the May ar. Addremped tour todirideal directly were moro easy enough,’’ replied the Prealdeat elect, Yo bin than if be bad (pated in ea Participate e 
Tho Vetersmy of tbo War of 1812, mome tn full uniform, 

apd tome simply wita badges, vow somo thelr Way. Up la & body, beades by thelr’ commander, Chiooel 
olavel aid, “1 musi offer U5 bak asi ith you; wo wre Union tmen/" and Mr. Lncola,ruplicl 

“Certainly, T roost shake banda with the Vetorans.”* Aad 

Linento, CL Fremont fad a atrielly private taterrien 
with him. 

During the morning Suporintendeot Kennedy inte 
‘oeed to the Pronideat a votoran from Rrookiyn, Long 
Tataod, named Hon, Josbos Dewey, who bad roted fur 
Georg? Wushington snd at ovory Presidential emetic 

Craig (sto ofien mith tlegembcred, gorerumeat to 
Fecepgtract, abd a ota coneeled Gut bostiln geople to Te 
cousile, it will requiro-a bighigatriotiim and en olovated 
corprehencion of the whois country ani Its varied. ee 
lerests, oplowine sed rejutices, to bo conduct pablic 
ative aa to bring fe back apeia to Ils former barmoal- 
02, enmeclidated ax. proxparoos contitioa. Uf Uretor to 
Uhis Lopic, sir, It a because Sew York ls deoply iotarentad. 

Morchants, Politicians, Bowery 
Boys and Veteran Soldiore, 

THE DINNER AT THE ASTOR ‘HOUSE, Tho prevent politcal divisyeas havo serciy allictad her | tomo wero hogglog tholr Luts, bjph, in thetr stron: ines, inelading that of Lincoln. Ho la pinely four yours 
fer | 0 pass through the doorway, Uh barety rou | tben the old meu, all Deariog tho marks of aps and the d ‘et right to may that both omeers and ose disharged Beenie Dex meals Later Caraga c TD) | plas aha rs Bact cfea ir aiitccre feces yhas | bsgns alam caeeoe et reed esa | (OREO NG Liotta ey taal reer pesl ani nc belr one a fe their CoerouR duties t0 the full matefserion of tbe aaiiro ‘wille’muet: valocity tat thy | log thelr beads and eaying that it was tbo at Fretl- | tho intredacticn, " do Atwerican Voke>. She hes grown ap under its mater. 4 ablic, VAME OF the Tiknookn Fametiy to | at red ten etre oy ta pugel may on | loa eaten gags ay rio | Ranbaet ie areesasioamee Greate | rotamer nolo! ib Par. tyona | °° we rise anu cts Winans inthe Union ules the pressat supremacy o ie wet q 4 ef whs: aniod by an elderly tay, to e the Marcum. pl tart te tT = Uelr hata in the mont amusiey manper posible. =) \)'|-bo permitted to pasa with a simplo inelination oz tho | Beecher, who was accompanied by an elderly lady, jgbt o'elek was ron made Known by the chore ee TT a ie bo of | cast sido glances at him as they Sir demucuaron tion | Bead aad! ibd formaalls Low: d'yodo" Mr. Lincola in- | the President elect. They were both cordially received, | Ob erehe xm by tbe et aod ‘boten ader the Zerms of the conalltulegad tho Lest o 

tho confederacy, wo look for a resvrrathoe of fraternal 
rolatlona betwees tho States Wo be sczoinp\tatied 

viaudite of tbe largo crowd assembled tn front of tho 
aiding. In due evaree tbe vebiclo was driven ap ta 

minotively took told of thelr handa. Yon make a dis- fall in the face, while every oe back to le 
Uoction 4m fayor of the Ladies,” obearred iho Mayor, fected phaneu ie Hee On canal nn ounineE Tone Several ladies applied during the day for afmlulon to 

THE PRESIDENT AT THE OPERA. Tay, peaceful abd conclilatery mbipd, aided by Ube wis emphatically, “Mr. Lineotn, I'am very bappy | 9 
you,"at which tho Presidaat wmiled. Along th 

“Yes; thelr Vapsin don't burt mo," ho replied 
Tho crowd cowtinued to pour 1h wilh Increase! cager- 

Fioit Mr. Litcoln, but were lafurmel by the blue ciate: 
uardians that they could not then seo him. On9 eldorly the Iandir gr peo, and the President elect, with the tadion 

om of Almighty God. thas : and gentlemen of bis party, alighted, while the io = i e 9, abd with It ons plous old geotioman, wis pes: and momentom. Ou an average af) 0 7 rjc at of) ON alam i: 7 b ofp To thls Mr. 1o-oln, caltaty und #ithoot the stightert | Salew mote trees ee ecm Tamed i a fibula, Nearly every uihet, ago | 47 4, “Can't I got Jost ove gitopat” No, m\’am." Seo tin Tusle.” Wika ctber a, he aa ned Tho Midnight Serenade in Menor of | = or tepice:ion, respn tod aol theraimetine pacing la Xe UncisRanin 8% wat | fembled whbbe banda/orpatig a kao winand: | “Oaly coe; ¥ merely want sglinpan. Now, jas do | (hitman mannan, Hat tp Iho view uf the onae aaateth ace TNC TTS seer amui, ong matvidusl rag profane enone; | Meg abo prokiblory ansouncrment; vat or Luca rald | «Our ordereae posltiro, ma'am," antsoitootir wouit |, Siaclaterr, wha kavo. bir parting maloiaw 
eR oy eae ‘Reat, sou rece, that when be shoald open it by uit | bo was i fayor acil tho cominliten, and |) riiiks ‘without’ tho sallatan! | (2m DUewadaw dies b ine Mr. Lincoln, sto 2y tooled ty seaglonesi oe | Risley tha oreSectpmcnr Serie” yi | Mateary moose fey woeet mags | ft ooh Da repeal ere riety he Dn f — b rf sereial Gp cation for uMce. Tho ehiking of hands contls+ cca | bande.'’ “I'm sory for It," moaced a disapolated Io ion of even “ono lo girl wa " 0 comelan on x. ' ~ 4 

Teaseot bot mecnember tha tle dona by epapiowee | MoPals two fersens comiogmat tho ead’) ton | vidal all thn reletana were it abla w Resp bother | eepceiog In ryloK 10 oblala a viow of the nw | tiveun,bel appeared om tbe tgs. Th pldcn aanigood 3 - Lapcoln woald exteod botlt hands. r0 Facy ex room, so that every fow tai ah oh an capty. |: tuts 88 ais raw hi ata ‘Tho Arrival and Recoption of tho | 0 rt wy On the lore spaloral bec ea Meat | | ie was agreed that the great rall glliter-cosnako | coe wonkd taake ‘hls appearabeo malitary aud along, and | UKE Oe eae ae ar RET | | [atone fi Ke al ae es Rana CE Vico Prosia: ra teih nace CTaatal becauroia this rece | ands with all who came until twalveo'clock hich | ould becordily grosted by tbe Rresident. O11 Oiptala.|/aa/nloe o'clock 1a the mornisg, and only loaviog for a | Iie winches waa muse voer quitiy, and tant ceremm(4, ‘ico President, arrecrorseut, ss people are vorp nearly er qeno weant.| ROU be would merely moreligioonlpesid byes, \juten: | Seal stad ny the Gato eo cin. "God bles | few minutes at tlme daring tho whole day. AL Iaot hor | {y\\U say eokunuliea Bee beat, Cm ng iene pala coment, "God bless you, Bir,'" waa religsously eal wen. | yoo vy. copeiotion, aa) wi col cig cosa || vival tov a be ni people Be, bey he iP eerneto th Acai tnt contoot, un at | Ueeeswie dene eho loned into oir | dandy you Aaaeer eg quotes bas | Prererasce woo oral by ir. Lica tavne 1, out nba wan eXpeetsl perplo 
E sntn time, and. of whlch: your Thor he ast erage caalbls coniletb wtiiy Bldg AIH FEE arden ah amare nL Tazrala fo | (Bian ta paca alco g (Bd) Coreldae, Eee bbe ob alte x fall rw. verpetuaby peanitng ta that dreetiog fapen eo bacon lent ‘a tr - Bately refused to come off. A desperate tn 4, bow. enn" view of him. ter Do & Fehery! MOFEMKOL F 5 WHAT MM, LINCOLN DID IN THE MOLNING. | So coly ray that f tilly coocuria tho seottamnes axe | Ster relieved bis perpi=zity, aod tho are ‘On tho ble of the reception parlor war a. lars ani Prec Luria; tee a Mla eoeea Sporty alter eight ofclock A.M. tho Present wit ou f wrwcnd by tha Mayor. fac dovotion wy uba aloat | (2S Hlnee of Rails as parmttes to) Bed tragrantic ghey TO Cumee Homer leh a cour | ini tele vnea, dee Mae eke, "th" tacpiat 

Tae Yopo Jam bebint fo maa. in tho Ualon, bot an uw A ant Ia odor, xvod Uiumoresl fea, Wak hat wo domireay tored a carriage for the porposo of paying a viet to und tho widom with) whith tu ‘cooduot affair in by tho policc, and “moro Introd y+ round. nobody emsayed to eny anything antil oo, older Durivg tho whole afernoon the reception parlor wae pu 
" ue 091 mn ” ‘Dix, leit 60 90004 Of tho pubilo mint that taking breakfast with Moses 1. Grionoll, oq. Mr. Lin. fy tenlog tntho prescrvatiag cs the Calon; Tear that een | 8°. Tho majority pared. withoot ian thovresty amended by eayiog “BDly Wilms.” Tho | crowded’ with taltiuer wareharis ad celine, Tincolo, Of JIGOW, WRN atGSg thems All this cola was accompanied by Major ¥prlgit, General Wedd, 

‘Thurlow West and Mr, Judd, Tho maunor in whith fe 
‘Troy (formerly eogiocer of tho Astor Hoaso apd nes 0a0 of 

fh coer Atconideper may Beco been ropored ins. Tara 
war | bring a boart devoted :o tho work. 

Tucro 1s nothing that scan ever bring mo. wil. 
Hagly to confent (9 tho: dostractinn of this They wero country people, and bola i 

Laogh 
‘eentalite from tho First wrard bid to recognise the sport, Frequsntty 

at bo ox yento of Billy. But in tho moantime sho pugiliatia repro 
Jon anil dedatoed 
Ort Fat man Bod 

461 Jean men would como up Wogother, and the tall mu 

reat wor tho anaiety of tho curious lo gat ints tbls room 
Aba all kince Of ex nuses anil dodges wer mdoptal for ene 

g. HOLOlIMeR BucceEMTUlly, DUL mOFD freos0tly 
without aval. Carda sora ont th aby promiuant frorvuin 

thelr bewt; Ibe shores 
clap wi 

| tector 4 
tho ppeelal force of tho Motrepotitan Police) mauegod to |? Golan, under-mbich not only the comaiorelal ety of Now im ana {nalce, or tho lodivi tals called oot Into th or 
Dc Tdsalaiga aftbs houra whens ot. York, Hot the whole cuntry Bax eyuired it greataoer, | ls come, wil Senne inpurica of two nag feo ass tonne | eke, wie Kind of wo v1 pot alwayy bavoeifcl | WAM Uti a seent Tu Prose lat wae the got Me, Hiocoln oat of tho houso without uotlo wed vet HH viuiees tt mero wo bo that thiog for waleh the Valea ltsalt | 289 aloe com ote wo nnd Whroo and tho marked cva- | except ho party Inside was Imveavod with. full Pe R Tatton ier OA Tide Be anal roailable, Milo all huts aoaons to ey tno ecivot Hy may ade: °K uadertand.. ship to| Bovreada.ror | MULaapublic tua ermll Ruawalcieasohs "> | kaleyrercitedin hit way durog Lhe soca of eine | omers. Teo ‘pulse wore sorely Taiber” panied | P°RPHt siuaction forth time bole, aid the opera elesk ere nia Ueneden the) Staleway in the Troal of the, f> sbeveaning lands Taaar rao fol; Ube Cargoy ARALBAY|/Cornull;_ or poss Ouben mrocaboe. of tt dtaititen ‘vane-wan#o boll as bo poo | cerns eeu nals, cazca, For oan of the Corporation | tiie wmally very ANDINA avdltore. Presently. tho “ong 3 tuo -Bh{y) can bo saved. with tho cargo, {k ehoold Bromlse, WIf you witty tho (pea Cemmilteo would give orde'e not to admit any pars a U/At Bok WE DrOURDL Lo a clon9, aod tho eens desccaded, ‘Douso, Mr, Tineotu anit frious wero very qulcily «a\kiog | jeter by abardeued. This Caco shoald Ileerieg tone tg | Health omen + | Peabis ume, Mr: Lincoln, you Will receive ‘the wnant: | ypiu any pretcoco, ard in Inlnute or two afters rds dae ‘of ebiNOp laa, Ball of whien wa orn tho atairs of the Veeny atroet cutrance, bid Ua box f ubsndaned tanlses I fas and tsoyroosiieat lence 1) soos ote the next eigcteral collegy Ria tempt: | atuiher mersber would bribg two or ehres fol ery uy | SIOUAA, perleck alovm of eoIboplg, BA of wien was 

‘yatta shall coags to exist witkcul throwing the pacceng: be iy tho author of Gunn's: = | Weg voler causes much me iL amug tho peypie, | be acmittes. Ax the tao members woudl perbape (90 Lie Me riven ott before oyen may of tho muita of Ue Lutel [ YaboG ball eoage to erie wiwbcxt throwing wwopacorigers ave there 1s sucli a work.? (sy And A yicoin aptly remarked, 11 thlek warn thS | vestod with suliar powera of action, aid iC rolght bo | Malt for" Hopcat Ola Ab ta the ba had known ho was outof bed. At Hr. Criovdll’shousd Mr. J tho pradperity and. be Ubettics of the ceople eae | as tho reply" in Ue aazce indy igual,” {aoe look as dark oa they do-sow ooo, term inant a | Geagetotx for the MiB veruss to ebay the n-oora or | THe LSS ara pe eae DOW Locola met about a hundred of our principal merezanta | 44 4 ' : aay nan, gto. Mayr o mall, IC | Ciuner cr bea, Ihe prok felldwn woul! bar mba | logon to opr ; f met abpat a hundred of our priacipal merstaute J yeeqorred lo Abe Union, te wall bo may puspess abel Yonran overgel the clip matters w> ryrbematisnt as ty | tod. bot dil ur bat by dog aniaiog, on | gUolteriom to’ tbe ealorymabva, wits something, Uke At aboot balépast ten o'clock tho Wres|gdotlal party Nimeo4o prever7y Mt. Thnktec you tor tke revepticn 
without 6 1 
bbat tho bie ft Teilh aap contort, ‘oa eit havo electric rpred.. SOD allan ABDUL Of apolanes a’ 088 frou a + (-Beltyonr present placa i 7 Meow i ceard even mao, allow ene to coms Lo = close, oat rest 4 Duridg all tia time whiro was Vrinon Toby Hoe) tue wor boxes abd seatty and.were taken up aad re- aural Wiha, (aR ee fakes theirdajartons | AN ecan'an toe applause wi followed tha Js us of frome” sah) Who Qa MAE Wr” nEWOWCSatUae abe iS aR we ak youdeze dooy | Hua Ui Be Tcmpilus clot mit eosin fone kia fcboee omens RDO ry etal af renpect During tho absence of the Pirwldéat olcet aoveral poll | Mt Lincoln's .yolco ad subsided, the Mayer obecr vad jot thet, come ab, aot T will wbal~ — ® root deal to-wyatomatiza thom alrady 2? ¢ Fold Lo was cugaged nouwjaay with Malor Spriga during | 104 pt Venere eas tray ang enihas tos Uiclans and’ othore Jolteret aboot tho corridors ut the 

hotel, Among the party wero Mocsra, Opdyke, Kesloy 
Tawe (Cornptrolier), Raroum, Dr. Indiow, Aa, all of 
Whom obtained private interviews with Mh. 1. Ano- 
hoe it portant porty aleo eppeares, doriog tho absence of 
Jia paternal rolativn tm the corrivoradjoiniog tho reas: 
Mon rou, od consisted of the Jenlor sprig of 

that (bees merbers of the Cnmnecn Council eho were to 
‘Wo prowanted to.tho Prealdent elect wonld now bavo an 
ipportuntty to come forward. ‘The member of the Re- 

© ptlon Commitee, who went to slbany, and otber Com- 
wun Coupciimen.who called at whe Astor House, baring 
already pevsed through tho pleasing experioneo, caly a 
Jimited number of oor 

“cols ki forena aoa 

ho 
jovernol 

, ‘more Ladies camo In te} ALavbert parker tho dag fn other, to him, moro plssalog 
Wee—bamely, thatof refresluy Is inure man yikn 
ortalo Hqukd urtat penients. 

toll Koa, towering above bis 
tox saa ‘Dead "anders 

— : } = f a ehh vee, | . - oes pis rato waa Mgnt wart ence top" ]dehle prose deal er enema plonlacdte remenious far atthe respite tel Hota. the “Gyaud Keeper aa Pain iG , 
ty 010 OF Kho Fresher tal band eons. pleas: pe nat fore. the Gn rca 

powered Uso Ms trumpet “HSooola;” ant of Uo] av feast hey ated; or teed, esi in We maout | ABE Wu as geUlog ard ensoet, the chore Cue | excvemene ned, whet In ence greasy rman pat wlusther ube olga wil bo lating. uot : +} benigeant manoer prosible. A ghosts. cris, Bowarer, Ie i AFI, 40) 7. Aho masers, | yt celerinined.. ‘woot again to his own music, culuvly charactorcle or a eatpstatioa ecallo on wach. | BO NOK om Bie overooat, abd recused Whe ahaking of | Mua vox oa al foore his mbrola ane Bat consierabiy ‘THE VESTIBULE CROWDED, ‘The police guard of tho Astor Houro.cscalsts of twouty- || Peculmrly charsoterisile of a corporation emalle, on acck 1 s559¢ with additional vigsr, Direet'y tehiod a fat iad | \nacveoeo at him, Te was picked up by wvms police. 3 
waddligg along with duftculty and-2 spare man,rih | men, pullog.with all}hin might and mala, dud ater re- 
spectacles Ou ond n ghustly eountapance, caro’ tall Attho head of the maln ataireray tho police bad hari! cover log bravbalanco proceeded 10 pay bis reepocis to 

Foor oilicerA, elected from the dWercnt werds, undor tho Boolo and Reedy, wero prominest in jth company s , oh ork during tho wholo day tw keep aaythlog Io a close charge of eergoants Wilton of tbe Usrbie Tice, and |] pray ee inset road, bor Books losked excesdicgiy, | Mak fellow, who aald, fan famillarasray end mluuil icon, | the Puesicaxe “Rui ca his, books tlewed wots, 
of the Third precinct. ‘Somea f thew offers haa | PAriteattil hand toahsko; but Books Leaked exceedinely | s<Pricod Abralam, ‘bow ¢o you do,) Bow ix your | who waa kindly received nad covdhlly welesnned Teves | PST Way, for es oxrayporecn then asecmbled mato | Setnenee Peel P : falcmn. Iwas a anntier of gerlous conk<ture cncera. | (re Aeralamy, lie €o yon, da;) Row x Four | who was ¥ Epabelt minds. that Linesin would. pass thet way woane me 

cchargo of tho Prines of Walea during his vist hero, Be tne mato ops tenis fa fo what chang bad come | the” aigaal for” great laughter, ia 'wnieh Str, | ‘Now there entered ai ‘excoodingly tat, wiry oox- | moor otuer, they petaaied fu slaying add Sccupying 
tho corridor intl af tar Oye o’eloek P. AL 

‘THE ARRIVAL OF THE VICE PRESIDENT. 
Lincaln imsel’ heartily Jolucd. ‘tho | noise of, the 
Aumuliveos crowd in the corridors, ever member of 
‘ebich wanted to be admitted befora everg busy cleo, was 

Jog individual, who, te moment he ‘sntered tho 
ducr, commented. atralghtening Lineelf to the full 
extobt cf his altitade.: "When ho ears ebogside of 

ho perplexing problem was found In thd rememliranos 
‘THE DEPARTURE FOR THE CITY HALL. | a abe: ‘caleaity which befel to ubjquitioos) 
Bhortly before balf-paat toa o'clock ecrlata youtlemen 

mado thoir appearanco at the door of (be reception 
and captivating Tommy soon after bie rotarn to hie 
onn fair Flowery Land. Tommy was at apo the lifo 
‘of the Japanese Fmbossy, sho delight of Van Tne acd tho 

dicuinctly heard inside, £0 that the Prosidant cleet waa 
constratned ta observ,’ I suppore there 1s & great fam 

{Wo glgantc. proportions ot. tho” 
Hopped and dissed oe lewt elect, ho 

ed thoqueetion ax to Which was’ tho 
At half-yaat Oyo ofelock tha police elaired a portion of 

‘the main corridor so a2 ty allow the Hon. Hanaibal (lam- wah tbe scene went up and discovered tbe whale foren of 
G or 4 _ outelac.!! (Fes, replied Aix Honor, *ituey will Keop | tallers Amid a geod desl of merriment Str. Lipeols rald, | fin ood wife an opportunity lo reseh thelr rooms without | Den troupe on the stage with. their anrolled murlea Teom, apd by the recuark of @n0, a8 be pulled an bis kid sapecrl ia ror eos Rocka. chaxela\iea gus pra) Youbero alt day'it you etay;"" to mulchiMe-Tincoln re. | ‘will context ik with jou; wherebpan they put thelr | penoyance a4 goon a3 its arrived. At ton miautes | S?OU% Preparing to cnchant thelr audience wih tbe de- Bloves, vie, “Tho rempant of the slapancso," it | iittlo paid Lathe Dy coee. Th ferted, Wilh a characterietic emlle, “L.wlll slay the two | bocks together, sibca Lineal was found to hare & aligut 3 ; tervediy beloved national by mp, "The Star Spangled Mas 

could easily be uaderstood that hey oloaged | famDuiy's decap tation, so unespscted and so evden) hay Cuts £009 to keep up to the bargaio that. | sdvantage. Chcaiderably croséfallcn the tall men pared | f0FO #lx o'clock P.M. acarriszo and four drove op to | pei ‘ih ove of tbe arnistia dourlahes’ of Mux’ 
a rae ON Bria 4 | Lymade."” Brey tall man seemed to bare .o | on, the crowd langbing at bimes bo went. “Tair that | ude Croat entrance of tho Astor House and tha Vico rs. | magle baton tho barmouions toved of tne accommpeaincat to tho Corporati When Mr, Tingoly appeared | {dea was homavely encertained tbat eae advicatory or 10 Corporation, When Mr, il elaine (bat acy sary la | Tigbt, on necount of his siz, toeay eometblag at bo. |. ha wna runniug a tUs.wiQh me, aod was elratehiog bim- | 91 \ub alighted, but so qulet waa tho wholo attr of hie | MewUIcA throvel tho orchestral invtrumenta ant ro- Nee eee eee a alury | trict la peerrnt tow a tives ermmlttig aaeatear. | Pesetbelveldeat acct, walle any ope. who wore a | rato maker tho lame wiih me.” md ther eller | ¢, Wary puebteds bates ack was tho who aftr of bls | socndeg turvogh the house: Taewadlosos were letioel Dusilo that mark tho cepcra! moto of provalure | {yon lr Teovm ou oC them Committing, elt dcakeuc. | white shoker appeared to clalm, as a Divina preropausc, soma) Sbenkdag tm “Cena to_ take | at Need togetber to recelvn him. What fow were prema | WZApp0d even th BrAt fant foreatadowing of (bn aa. Ta car onmaatne, wae AN ne mee Om, | anrbaus SUL tbr due amay for the ome | Crowe up bt bat ferent paver, enous ribs | aly Me added oh bats altaya ns of Sat ack | Hae Qa Heeegcntalatiemot Yo gatupacheer an sv | Bemaaleneeauale Dob they ree reper ho 

Iroached, ooo toquired of apother '3171en thoy are ee ee en er eee etn eee teat | peoeperity of Mr. Lincoln and the wisdom of hie adguini_|_tbas.dhera ie cona/oorablo ‘outcono! fame” “Aline ats Nyce wd Gone Allen oF Hosters tasereaes General | Mi. Liveoin's box, apd yet partially” facing We andieace, 
Start?’ aod Lo asseor wan ebaractertsUe of the meds of | Fy Tres toe Pusk in ender to sce tbe Erecideat stock, ) Wallon. Occasionally ecmo one woaldaffoctionately whls- | tram ecotinued to ow after this elybtJatopraptinn. | ijemon’ arrived at the botel with tho Vieo Presigent.. | ©20# 1 her clear, mweet yoico the frat stanza of the Ballon of another eielal Leds—'0b, we aro walling for peat * | Rereometbing to Liut,and the ladicrous epectacle porr.| Ore manesid, "must ahake hands with yoa, became | Sonn N. Gacein, C. W. Walia,©. ©. Pexcaden ieee 17, | PpOsrhy mn, Thochorus waa taken up in amcat spirited = < q SCENES DURING FEE EXCEPTION. mulnutive statures a they reached up enyatiberrtnguths | Lane kak Uae eaten Se ME bela replied. | ico, B.-A. Pike, oembrs of Congream elect teem Mains, | PARBEE Dy the whola troupe, and It seemed to want very Iteiea Meaty ‘wan Lfrsed the Alas roy | TMctmay We ya Yaealldewrpn. a | ERS rg bey eked aia eet | Unis tak a an haya arom got og | Ey Ya, amy is Pen ten ae’ | Me ates ever ani guns 10a Ya Ke es was road = det + st l, vt B i: R. DL BP. Kt, f Aah i ite A reeerne re! ee aba ieersing soaper was to srard given that tho President was'reags | tiiterteg In the .room. Some, more defialto aud’ |” Il was now half past twelve o'clock, and tho noise and fare Ga Xe CSN) OE Allen, Gl ET. Alog, of | gp/t to whieh the aadleues aBauigionaly: responded, Wh his xual eeeret UIplomacy ho ure i to rceeive the public and (o shake hands with all who ‘Vastle oatekte coutinved’ without abatement a and ail with common consent rose to thelr font: crowd at (he head of the froat stalrmey, (clllug the of 
cord to keep the wap clear, ws tho President waa contlog 
OF courte all eyes woro taken frem him to !sek for Me, 

deatzod tbat ploaaire, than the corridors of the City Hall 
becamo a cort of menagerlo (n which a variety of tamo 
‘and wild beasts stragglod for the supremacy. The doors 

moro hopofal, would plazo a’ letter fa his band, 
Wile jlker loterseekre, mere bashful and mare 
decpordeat, parsed by Jnsiloneo; and yet thie lingerln 
oe au DARKWaRt glances told that tocy scerelly atl 
Ja thelr hearts, "Ol0 Abo, remember me.’ 

with alow do you do, sir?’ waa the usual manner 
A bow from each persca ax be passed, returned by Mr, Lincoln 

of precedury until como Inefdent or humorous remark re- 
Moved tho tedions monotony. 1 wisb to ahako hands 

7 WK RECKITION OF Mas, HAMLIY. 
Mra. Ham Ua’s carriage way driven around to tbo Vewry 

atroot entran Fe, Where the Lady was received Dy Charles 

‘Mr. Lincoln spd bis attendsnta were about the last to 
rise, and oct long after be was on bis fest (he chorus wag 
fenetnged ami ‘raptarvea applausa, as tbe wore were 
echoed — i 1 |. Btetaon, J.%, abd Mr Troy, “and conducted to the 1 1 Lincoln, and the former quietly rlipgins ug tue eluer | once opencd, the cromd pourel fn, déspito tbe ef- | A hoary weman, moro fat than fai, in company | with you—I'm from Casada’’ eald oee Ledkeinede nee | 2 Wen p ‘Tbe star spangled banner—cb! loog may \t ware: 

arse at the oppn Paes aendes corrilor, | forts of tho’ policeman, “in nll lia; He. | ith ber basband, alco more fat than fairy parsed at this.| Lincoln compliot with tho reqarst, remarking “They | corridor next DOVE the treet, sors 11 and 13] Wer tbe land of the free and ths beme ot ibe brave Vara tse 1 cay oteoot | L206 abd abort, fat ood thio, old aud young, rich aod | sncenect, and stopped to exy a word. Soo, possessing | bavefurbid mo ebaking banda: butt will: saco baniy Deing set'spart for tha usw of the Vice Presideat and |, *PLen fook tho frealdent elect down the Veesy 2troe feor, male aud funale—though the lator wees few and | usoce brase tian ber better half, underiéck to press, Be frluva Pereou froin aforcign cation.” Tats reply provuked | tay stra Folla ¥hec. ds cha Blaire. Dut although the crowd insido the oof rero | tar botween—it was ans continued Leterogeoous out- | claims for Preeidential favor’ It was updersisod thst | considerable jucbter A gentleman from tiluole ebook | the Prestfenticl Led Vico, Prom 
thus bamboozled,” thces eciylte “arn't & DA” | Pesting of hunuanlty, cock ag can be gaibercl toxetber | eho reprsented bin as hivioy Deka a qember of [hanes with Mr-Lancoin, who whispered. something te his ‘My and Mra” Wazlia’ hal slighly heaved Ue 

o BAccLatG i bo ober plo cutllde of New York, “Germans, lsh, | the indlira Legieatcre, on accoont 6¢! which! ‘sho'| ar, which seemed Us \plearo Bim exceedingly, (me | {24% Af Y cmurled "a ase See et a caoee ace ake uit (Gat f Malan, Sreechmen,Amsrisas republicans: dewscras, | Ureght be’ stow be remembead tae tat ot | fra” the “country ‘weuld ook "bo “grates? tops | WK thes, mor Y ceorled ta Ay Tresdea ark horees walting at ho Vetes tes) upor-ovl wat Y penlaat co partieiar polite eplnioss eid soles) | appotatienta by ho Vresicat wise. Thny waged arm | without a ilo etabisg, stating’ test bo ney | Teceptlcubtor why We ty mally latrodaced to. | uffectea by 1 
AAU read Ube ree prec Gh nett ate coe rah nan, | ocke Nentes; an weat to rmasesup tne pita te "aruibo Busha ad told of his wet are, and | emo forty eile to do it. very Streo‘Iookingepocts | MEAGHER ai uN Lady by Gaceral Superintendent ry re no p Police on ea Q Poe esta, (too, do wblehy they cama Jato | steed with iremblins frame and Ralf averted bead while | nisu of bumanity, wrapped in the folds of un Hrasiease | StBBeGY. For abwut » Bode an fi (pes ead wher i Pe eat wos use cat oC the front | ye room “wan amusing. Ostalie, tho crowd, was | ebeerakotbe few words lis bear AVterthey had | Ceak and wakig Glaate stride srctuadpreaate pee f Septic dais abd ge ewe wo pico in tbe Prem Mor. There thoy sledyant chesrot evry ese win | malay and ralog "1M. Ube | waves ot Yan | yauem few cap be sctcd Ca gan lito dildo | ext ium Ged bien you, Mr Lisl, uReaare a | Seale rreeiion pve, Werog th ceraoiay te nly | Guth ad lee at co at tho Very nteoet Jour, evvavho | auery ame, Telleamce wersaboallsg at thotop of ther | courage, and estayed io mak bis way bask to tho resi. | coantry tslookivg at yon.” Next camo’ arowessciaaten | Cf eoperatencent Ket \ was introduced £9 both th mado his appearance at tho Veory ptroo: oa | $oieety CReep Rack!" Doa't crowd po!" “Shut ‘em off” | dential Wspenset of oticlil positions. bet the comice | of lvinity, with rpestaciea, who eucuiatsd;eLaea eiecy. | FTESdewL ANG Vice-Preskds WE xt @arkey, and tho charactertztlo 1, bi, bile," were load | Nojeeg that oor;”” while civilians usprisonod Ia the | crowd rudely but Inncecatly posted ira back i that ry bor, when told rire DINKBX. Ita Ua appa 
weeoréa. When Mr. Issste etc ost ts wsservet.} eady ng mass, mail eit ll fri of fast easton | Mnavoldable” poste, and’ tbe ‘poor lala fi. Dlandered out, “I'd | At about seven o'clck—on @ hour lator than of drat or ish loud opptense. Ncaghiau lant Uncetsen Geet Ce : yeech es "00, God!” | eccker, entirely deepondent tom, w for rations.” aig ed with a teed cbser,altbosgh ali cack Whrcefvustlis orl] gagrezalye | of 7 Nike RINE, MEER OSS Oe ome | ae crowd, tui wes) sia. eorily alter py grsctans.” |" dered—the Freridentlal parky #at down to djaner. Too J hea ite for iscsi from tbe epper Uo spectators eave nothing more thaw the Get sho om- | Soy Htere give te teak mbt? Alaa foom | ns perfect state of bewudermacay lake ererswbcre and tat | dining room was as tatefally «Woorated as on tho yre- | onta, fillomed by cheers for MizO and the Dre. The aight of this wee all Ure rowanl bey caine! | for’ this lady,” “Nes on2" “Keep your eitows | fer kis wile, who had lot go bls atm in teapresare wou't st mo | you cxpenulre Lvaquets betee placsl fa ee inion whe Te GEO Nias pepe TSTUMSIPSSTS ese Ue poe eae estar > ew cnet cl Cone cher recoarsya| ais cinatires Nat ne eee bar a a fey me | vious day, free abd ro 1 Fpl hea ihe cpern wus allowed to 
every 

ARRIVAL AY THE O1VY WALL, 
‘The carringy cvatalning Mr. Lincoln snd paris, filam: 

Wook! be forced out of # mian oaly under bigh seb al 
Ag tho crowd came into the room where tbo 

‘enoogh bimself to epeak to tha Pros\dant elect: - 
‘A good lo:king, rotund gentioman fram Stem felacd 

stopped fo moake'a little speesh:— "Ar a 1 tatheo 
of the inhabitants of Staten Island,” Be sald, "I p18 JVs The bosrly congratulaticte of’ the people, of Our 

ro but tho brave deservo the fair." 
Ik Was row fre minaies to ove 

haika bady i Wana goed deal of laughter, | were some beautifel orcamrnts in cOKErF, was et for 
nian old gentiema coming past remarket, appropstt 

froct of each gucat. The table, txt ths cantra of which 
cleven ferrous, who coreleted of tho Crecidentand wits, 
Vice Dreriéent’ and wife, Mra Linen\a'# sister aod sic 

O'eicek. and thn agita. | olhers making Jo al! dve geutiomen ant Mx ladies Tue 

Mr. Lierin 4id nef remain lorger than to the close of 
the #¢co0d net of the performance. He left Iraraedlataly 
aller, nod Sid Sof rexarn, thangs avery ove Uenght he 
would come back [lis depar lected as quietly 
seb Cotracce, end nas’ ends the operatic demeneire: d.cno fat cht gectletman landed om all fours, pafllog Lo | land’—at tho ame time ehakiog» Mr. [ia | Nob end tamalt smong the multitude who were valaly | foilawing la the Bill of (are — 

cy wptber rss Uy two Deron, reswol from VON Jy seam cagiok alt MONE AMUN, aha oreo, | cea's Intd in scchS terice mander Wat, to | SeutUlne for semitanc, jolzo! to Ter shibeiag | gercreanwecscsesiocnancemsdbns-ovencomn | it wi lecer Uc Abrabass Leal street aloag the freat af ths Asie: Tocse enit tho west | qtothea rent, Tow policemen cle by. sacmed to be .gottiag | feeulatlens, added) t9 ty tho. least, vurlely: (0 Ein BC Dine THE SERENADE AT MIDNI shin othe Fark, catering tho Latter by ta paidiopyasits | Bot = ree ros Wat thelr sorvieng wight bere y seebe' The Hast’ Accident tbat” marked this Fp eiam : p GHT. 
ppt ts hecesh be dceaeaete eisai Bhi Seablis (BE onch beter (0 2 fy setoteichio stan wlll Mond a 10 Oe ATG oT eae ance of 3 mam man, ales cpules ray Alter Mr. Liorota bad lf thd opiars a3 the Acadraay of — a0" tha somMed ban torepeat. To Us6 the clewical Laseags of cid of a ‘tbat you baro th6 | Eo, as i r be at lease a Polage Druncie £03 orura Mnale, before the Vesey street fallowet, epsbing themsetvts wha stash, | tho ueforfonalea, Tk mas a “gait —oul wot by any | heartfelt prayera our insaoliants, aad thelrgarers Bopae | coupse of isc—L Aer Kbap the Fresidept eleet Mis ap- lage 5 rats oxide yerformszce wis. concinded, ba drove 

CMel{ed loud laughtot, and e4 be camo « fatelts, bialses, sauce wa 71a de Chaapspive tack lo the Astor House, and Immetiataly repaired to hia Sol ming of the dbappolnted oacs from the froat oa- | means a ‘jam satle-fsctory. that your acministration may be Instrameatal Ia recnit- | Tearonce at czce 

who looded as If they might hare been dragged through athe crowd bad become so presiloe, whim) Soca, a short gentieman came aioog ahd =As5, Awake Bepobilean Central Committe would march to 

H 
ce Bete Tee Presigent lect cockt not ave foriaal a x the eocntry." Ar. Linzoin listened altentirely,emled, | vear the Mayor said wo M4; Linoon, sf gctée yod wlll | $ Giger en Delevee, pesrenientty belo’ wiry, muechfaligeed ‘by Gin’ varies Sage ok the Resel aise reabed (o try anid ge a gllsifeo ot | ggreradio tmpremion of tho frst Lostalment of New | sieak Uno basa of, Lie-meakur, ete tive ieouiee and &| BAve vo Come Comm now!) Ts grate rallcutte: ehrag- ; piers el nese bn espericcees Of the day. Tle arrived so quietl7, wot Mr. L. ag be amended tho Gty Hall oteps. Yorkers who thes appeared beforo his vislon, for | nal shake,and the Staten lélind geatleman passed on ae aad (bathe was beaten. Dicdes boaitiiy, aux Haitren lsving beea expected 1 sccm, thal 59 crowd bad col. At the City Hall the steps were lcrally crowtsd, lear- | toUettes were anrtning ba complete, and clothes | with the rest Tea ae a i Was scorn | tn De Sr irae Chats ed at tho hotel, and very few waa awuso (hat bo Ercamee ep tbecenin. A lrzo number ot | 12 SUtIRE Dal a prwealible hapa Fat mea | "This toperary storage, Bul blocked the lise | Wosdward) a utter dealer, was x feet sx (aches I (ei Faris wat a8 ected , aed very fom re that bo 

eres were cathe ad ant a etl Luger coed | RTS, Pekance Ina cromi—eecmcd to sof | vonewtat, Vand sow when the rout tp pela eed melee 80 pounce. Mr. Locos resid i Counties ¢'age 5x2’ Fouts pommoes de verre trite, $ | ot rescrned at all. ¥ ere ca tho batoosy, ent a etill larg jer mere than anybody ise. reporter po passed, the people came. tambling = abort of tix feet four Joslin, Toaisaw. mecemest bariss been mads that fermnda tizacs beth sides of tbo ruth leadlug through | Counted bo kes Ihsns tusindl during ue Qe bow, | ous, upea anleser 11 eas PoP, espeta, ey | Sit est ctor oats ties | & Peden riers Realean. ro bares tbe Wise 
3 : Cee a the Park (s front c€the City HSI As Mr, Lincoln en : ‘ Fao, A Abe, Bow dye ito 2 ete 8 brush feoce—balr all , clothes! awry, facet | Detter desist shaking bands before tweive O'clock, and les | ++ Abr, Bow lye lor 1 Nope you will take care of ai Tapes dy terre, a0 eriia* | the Astor House 8f Ball past eleven o'ebek, for the par- bs curiags the crowd gure a loos and confisceus ebcer, | grim and swraty and bulging eyes—ttat told too plalsty | the people pars with abow. “Noy be ald, tiie | a” Veo take earcot mess esta bts and el wil oo Tina tonsisrwapen$ |S ar imlieg 0" YMdden, tad vos Prat which laied Uil Be tissppeared within the building. << tbe meeries through-wbich they fad posed. Some: | we bad oetier etand to what wo bare mid,” and tbe | wy dctT," replied tbe man Acodher, gestucusD, OF The mee ia 

Vibe of an idea of the crom! iN may Degalicred | shakiog! wre resumel. Oueerring people Gotlced tbe | while cuiker fralercily. osively aabed, 
THE RECEPTION AT TAR CITY HALL. 

There the police arracpemsents Were sho gdb. A 
Aiberal Gistribating ef tbe Metropotiiess Uhrecgh Us 
savers] poseage ways and at te bead of th ditircut 

from the fact thst orery man who eoteres the Govercor's 
Toor Vented bis salisfactica, astonliimen’ ant discust 
Ib cre peck gud “Whee!” fag m ease OC relief in 
tis supple aigh that & cot porrib'e to conrey upon, 
per = 

Bveral ledioe werp enfortanate eoough to bo 1a this 

Tadicron 
a Dead Pabbit walking sido by aids. Ax they came up 
the Deeg EAbbIE got iho Dest of lm, ant sbcok Mr, Lin enin’s thd the Brat. Ex-Mayor Harper, as ba pazeed, 12- 
Yolied & blessing on tbe bead ef the Fressdeat ech 

contrast presented by a exndy Paglishman ss | sale! Lisetin retorved, «+1 bepe 
SU which the gesileman oF civiity stor 
iconitery cemper, 

Gieo' cack EAL tos arclred tbe die 
ween perpic adtalited. cre cen 

equate bul been rele tp th = 

bereeecescees enersvatarssseeveosreretes @psesscecten, 

~ Taree ledies Gow appearcd, having gose thrucgh lt tre- | fet iDat uborearsdecocsite who wished yea te Prev ee ae ToGo kiep Wee erswd to order, whi tweety cotec- saa pecan ted crow sad Mr. Linenja wna enatiad 19 | Jam; pct, at coe ot them—a stoct lady from Unzss— | mendseaequcesing inorder tareach be room. Ocset Wier | Mes ami eccla net pate tee eee et aa nash joo wore, cstribated awe them for the parpass of Walk Tram his carriage to Ube Goverece's room wich ja | Fematked, abe was willrg w endure a “tighter ayo-zs | was exccaumgiy Tal, petlog profecstity and. aa ebn | tom, wecié bs higtls placa eed tee ance aa cus, De face, kt ae pat errs toe 
ile ebetrectia 1 me were IB LS Ce eansex aa | Set" tbe earare ct abaning bands with tha Froticat | Pusee#lstlep art Mr Lbcun might ties berate | We Cores. ereajbonee wu tune vegies, Mr Ferrie. We ti yl lenvine sbetow berber o¢ uke United Sater. But evch terrible experiences in bec esuris i> eee | Liveu’s ico weal oot ur Uke baer. phere be was | Sreovevoscsacssesnsvassucsucvoatarseatogsecssese sen’ ‘moncuns’ Sbonly far Springteit. - For an boar thu terrible wtest of ever mia to gst | him. But be rewarded ber the mame as be dic th aber | protes will We! cheng fm ihe eiinvee tere START POE 702 a ee ae ae Inigo or eeces eae uate Risks ty sie | sb ha maghbor emtovelwiaalottnn, Me | ede, witha enue ctakoo Ge tod. A yo0oe fay | Fase ius nose 2 ae 

‘Mir acsasives, and or Srrangemetts were tiad® by wich a siorve tle wat | sreaity bewildered, bis body ehaking and hires fol! of ibs mses SE Se ay formed, abd allywto dexiredt were allowot ins ompor- | lng wit phrensy, oadiy coclainad a be passed, Br. : yieaiee ros perate wehiea rele We eorwes past of te ely Taahy ef graufylog thamvelven ih a Preeaisatil stake | President" Every ces tn the ream barat Cat ines a war ie cortege Coste tencicon cor. | Lor aea beclinntias With Cian tome) They Rope ia the ‘Wer the Mayor tad a romiber ef peatheata ecense.e: | WING moderate expenditare cf patience and cxmfit. | of azhter, wbich bad ‘the eee of Uriapise Sak Bis ee ist eae De eas 4 tect Cash a Wiievee 
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INTERESTING FROM MEXICO, 

Meception of the New United States M1 
plover by President Jomrer—Wears of « 
Clerical Senet 
New Government—Presidential 
tion, He, Ge. 

OUR CITE OF XxxIC0 coRRRRTONIENCE. 
Maxie, Jan. 20, 1861. 

Hecesllem ond Byeoch of Hen. Mr. Wil em Preestiog 
Ha Credentiatom Sindy of Vreaitent Jusreo—Tee Won 
Cobtert— Pints f the Brenton Mremert in Menlio— 
The Previteniah Kuctim—Setee Wesmt Froa—The 
Church Merry SMD Kihteg—Amaminations of Fercige 
on, &, de 
‘To-day the Ton, John I Weller ggesented to tbe go 

vervroont tit credentials aa Midieter Menipzantiary 
nod Fo rey Retrorcimary of Uke Voited Mates near the 
govertrmert of Mexico. The reception glvon Lo Mr, Wal- 
lor was of the ment cordial ebaracler, Aud efter the eat 
cloaks cf Lin canal formalitiee Mr. Weller presented to 

exoseu\iate anal delivered the follow Ment Soares h 
eg speech — 
a Mics tne Deion oe preseating to your 

guar ican, thee President of tbe Walled ing maa Povey Extrvordinary 
che tlary \o repreecol that gorcra- Ue weenie in peesetiting these 

oney will permit Ann to obeee ro 
dar provicen 19 wate over tha 

Mr. 
Kxcellancy tie 

eredentials, your Kxcel 
Lbat whilst It le my 
sree eal aan th roma ct Sete.Y 
will, avertiniort ON errmiceney of your camsLitaliooal 
batt har iow exile. ‘Toe etinrts of your xctl rernteeot, ca IU rey tr poreciyé iewennd oFler, to protect prreons acd 

ineiplen of fod to carry ool Unlaa preat pr 
FRET tee cuuatttade ti tooudatlon cf every ro- Dutlitan piverumert, ‘have giren. yea as exalted 
Bellin, ohadseat tbe Laverne free Snstituttiax 10 
Bers racer thnelvilined world, May 1 pet also con 
Wratoiatn jour, Pacelleney upeu tao termination of te 
ar white hive been waged eilcat the conatitatton aod 
Thuiuen of the repobliey User the henizn InUuezom of osco | Lreab Unit the vast soi aeatanstiplo.resonrese of 
Thsgreat natin: way ba fully develogel. I fervently 
pay’ tat tin triendyy relatlour vow 20 happily aabalat- ents may pover ba 

we may bean to 
happiness of tho 

be Teajeetive geverD 
disturbed, and that nll ove (uluro. © 
Shieh hail Jo tho reat to procpute th 
People and extend the bier sings of republican tostivutions, 

Mr, Mixomen—t¥ t very pleasing to mo ta recele fran 
tho Lande or yout Pscellvucy the fetler tm vwhictt ts 
Boprene Excellency tho Pevaiaent of tho United S; 
Ot ayeriea noerealla you as Envoy Extraordinary 

wer Menlpotentiary of that us 
( tho ropubilio of 1 Eaulstaetlna, at your Tiseslooby, ax revtessnative of & 

Fepeblte etl, whieh ruck drm bonds of feleudabip unite 
my Own COUDITY, Ih Olep*ed to co oparate tow: 
if Aheptog the  conettution reg be 

by tho Moxleau peopl al £0 
Kon. wlll greatly ales my 

Hus great des}re ta rustain order, law ond 
ment of tho gteat principics of Mbert 

tha develope 
longing 10 

Our inailtationt.  Lrecelved with pleansre the eanyrn(us 
Latlons which your Vcvlleney Daa been plenkod to ad- 
drew to roe upon hy Lerminatiin of the elyil war; and. 
peace once vecured, my cocslanLelfura will be directed 
townrdo matntainicy tho mort cordlal relations between, 
Moxico and tho United States: nod from veto will ro MUM, bot only th prosperity of oor counrses, DOL ate Tt twill envra ie catenin of liberty theouyhout the ctyil- Tost world, Your Excclleucy will meet Ii. my govarn- 
Ment (bo beet dupoeltion to malatatn and stromgtwen thin Telatons which #0 bapplly exist botween Nexiov and Lhe 
Amerfean Unjon; avd | ein eesuro his Excellautey (e 
Prealdent of tho Unite! Stator that 1 vill make the 
greatesL effort for tho proservation of the parce nuit 
reperlty of that great proplo who, upon our enatea! UNvtiourketout ta humaurty tha patho tecinetyilatl a 
rob crowd wad Wilts gréat, anc Gnd nmoroviblfas'bads 

p)von the numbers of thao Wor ring to bo peaenton this 
dccirién Would Lave been mucb tnerexsed. Those pro- 
mente’ by Mr Wellet were Major Glileapin, Seerotary of 
tho Soration; Mr. Higes, (ote United States Charges a¥At 
fires, open {king Ieavo of the Prestdvat; Sr. Jobn 
Bhek, United Stator Ossi and Master J, WC Weller, Ir. 
Mere coded tho formal speech making, “tar which tho 

Prosidout and Governor Welive had o heacty shaking of 
Inds, 0 fow oxchangen of eompliment, and tha reception 
ended. Governor Weller is to bavo an interviovs with tho 
members of tho Cabinet tomorrow. {ipon leaving tho 
Palaco Mr, Wellor waa saluted by a guard of honor, and 
‘was dlsttngulehed by tho marked attentions of the ofllocra 
of tho gorvrnment. 

Th my last by tho Frglish packet, via Mavana, Tin: 
forme you of tho mmiserial erste nd tho resishatlon 
of tH) oh Cattokr, d8A'Chd ferrite of a7uev" ono, with 
Senor Zaren at the bead. 

‘The now Cobicot meotA tho viewn of the pooplo at thx 
moment, The members who are boro are ‘wt work on a 
polltical programms which, Iv is amounced, 1s nearly 
ready for yrubileatlon. anor Ogazon ts Governor of Ja- 

ypand IN now In What State, Sonof Anza ia acting 
of Yaoiteeas, and also absent.) ‘Thole pests ara 

jow filled Dy Seours are and Mamired—tho INttor for! 
Public Works and tho former for tho Interior. 
‘The diplowatta dicultier aro daily growing Tess, and 

‘would Do entirely dissipated by the tniluence of the 'Unt- 
{ol Btatea, IC jEwora not for tho social broila that uafortt 
nately threaten ts ct boro, on eccount of ths eecesalon 
movements ot the South. Tho manifest weakness of our 
goreromest al bone has given great strovgth to tho 

Ivo or absolote party In Mexico, who, with 
avave that if the United States, ‘with all thelr 

Mnillicas of intelligent peoplo, cannot hol) together, how 
fan [Ube expected thas Mexico, with Ita scanty popala- 
Con of lodinie acd alse bloods, can over establish a, 
Tospectable fovoral government? ‘Tbe urguiment cortaluly 
Mw acrusber. 
‘Ths ovil etfrots upon Moxico of the example of South 

Carulina aro Already Dolog felt. San Lule Potoa has been 
the scene of aB open Flolatloa of the federal constitutton. 
‘The Governor ad logLlative Lody of that stato will not 

ce, THO Aksombly attempted to bully the Governor, 
‘who, fretting ina raco, eeot somo of Hs members 10 
Pritga, abd Font others dat of tho State, 1a. Michoacan 
ioe. Huctis bas broken through. tho coostitation by ox- 
eretiing arbitrary powers. Vidaarrl tins been accused, 
Crimigolly for doing ws erm, and T dare cay wo zhall 
‘bol lang walt befory other cases will bo reparted. 
Tho elections for Tresidential cloctora aro golng on. 

fo fr {t ts hard to ray who standa the best chance of tho 
three candidates in tho Feld. So far o4 Lean jodgo, tbe 
following Is about tho way tie strifo stands at pres: ot— 

Fer Senor Lanio—Vora Crus, Tobiareo, Yucatan, Mexteo 
and Tamaulipas. 
For Senor Juares—Chispas, Oajaca, Guerrero, Jalisco, 

Nuovo Leon and Hichesean. 
For Stor Ortega—Zacaiceas, San H.uls, Goanajoato, 

Queretaro apd Aguavesliontes. 
Tho remalning States uneoriatn, 
Tho pecollar siato of the couniry requires an activa 

mann, abd twill, 1 consider, be a geeat misfortune if 
oars bo elected. 1a has bien a mest capltal person for 
‘he struggle Just ended, but bo clearly fa not the man to 
Keep:tbo country from eubsidipe Into anotber war. Lerdo 
sod Ortega, IC they could only teh together, would 
Rakes government for tho tines. “F hope ani Uelleyo 
Uavons of these gentieuen will bo tho favarito of the 
Sati, although It is hard to say, for there aro co maay 
Petty mblucny to gratify that’ ik cults most of the 
Govaenors Of Us States to havo o Wook nian at tho heal 
eCallalrs. 
The old party ofo ogain at work hero with great ac- 

tivity, “and tf care be upt taken we ehall havo 
troubje< Tho clergy are venomous all 

“goanccial or sympathiring wlth the 
fly. hero em be ro question that 

Ahoy have armed wsipsins to go about at night to 
Jah foreigners. Ono Englisman bas bees killed, and an, 
American by the name of Tshso was struck at’ with 2 
dagger that cut bis shirt collar and furrowed up tho skin’ 
on BY neck. Scarcely a night passes but sorte forelgner 

md Ambassador, with bis troop of bihops, the Arcdblahop oF stenicu, the ope Nuwtlo, ke Tete 
‘ere ceveral, days am: ‘At Pecbla they reocired Do. real elses of Totwet, alioagh thst Is cue of the mat 
Reteatridgen bes fn ll Mecieo: and at Vera Graz, whets 
ef arrived on the 27th, thay recelved stacy insiaad of 

S doepitable reception fom thn elfteeas. Gov. Zasrece 
ca by pudlip opiiiog ia Vera Crus, addressed tee 

genreal goreromem, surcwstiny tht tho Archbiabop and 
Bistore be trea ant past be uceomvine ine ee ee 
Isad Tor being tho causa af s1 wech mikehlel to the 
‘Soustry. The fovorumcat repliol that its eniee Of we 
Palsion must be complies with. Ths rascos for Uils des 
isfon are that the pretence of tw bieboga fa the county 
lege Rove ta thelr partssas, wh are wortiog actively 

all parts of the cceatrs, apd Weir resporal al cach 
frem the ecene of discord Will tive tie puveraimeat 

rom} a great deal of apsicty. Weak as tie 
At whevertisls goad at We mesa. Sargeaey 

= 8 tobe rouzBt bere fer teal, and Toca 
chapeve of bis ultimate panlthment tery tule 

‘salle, or rather adjodicatioes, o( elcr lander the Dw of cvnlicali, are pos ta Tatler 
crntdeece th the Uitlee oF the gorernment is ecrertians 
MCLs to be feared, however, Laat Tha gurcramect will bs 
awindled out of & great portion of tho wealth tat has SS euddvaly dropped into fs bands, throsyh ths teak “tithe basteet Enarar who tow tee ike ieee 
1 

The weather bas been cousaall 
¥ cekx—aomelbing qeite unpre ¥ cold for the past three pte. 

Mem, Yed. 5, 185 
Ake Girernmest Procrascsc— Wil Spoin Dectare War? — 
Bere of a Roactim—Actinity of the Chand Party ttre 
Sao Mela at Mere — Pavia Arrets ia the 

Msi Kioviow—Maine for Qe Die 
Mibeal of Ge yuna Miniver oul Oder Dipoaad— 

‘Toe sorerement pyc sSarth bas come oat with 
krumme tothe mathe Ty btn 
‘ans clearly reviews ths 

Barley bees the watehwond and cry of the literal party 
ip the bate Ieag ant mosuinary strogeie, is to be the 
Rollo eC he gorecemess ta itu fotere! action, which 
& to be prompt ant refed The gurmias of 
tbe ccastituticn are tw be mecured to the Mest. 
oS people, amd all tho “reform decrees"? given at 

Von (0>, a DIPR were Se zaterel Pls of Wat afgms 

Tec yet eed ct or 
es ar wise Ws parce 

Ma rg hg gh ft renga Ml et a ath, Toe eererement ne gene ae Tn eer dicey ee foo be tatet fp er eh ti ten Ta 
Bomeerited oven ws cea pa Koga. It at ee tr tore keep oo frincdiy rlauens 
a ened ta fuliLal thr Internaticaal engage: 

‘th We deez by treaties and | Dy the law of Benn cain rsa at aed ele 
friecély cations bava been badly toformed of the aitaa- 
{io of Mexico. FZorta Cn the part of tbe gorercnect 
Vil tm made tohave the truth krown: and, guides 
JHINt ef covelliatica and jratien, the government will peel rece uty Same a ote 
qquentices by the Best poealble means practised thfough- 
oitbe elvilized world, (or maintaining harmony and 
Concord soxeogat friendly nations. 

‘Thm pebiiestion of this able cocamenty etich is from 
the pat of Eexor Jaren, haa csteed a goaietret ope the 
ferekga representatives. M. do Swigyy Ta already 
Ciied al the Mexkan Foreign Ofice and esado certala Flopants to recognise, and tha Promlan Minister, bo 
Pisty coca not asooost to much. He recognized’ the ge 
Vermont on fauirday last, Mr, Mathewa woald recog. 
tue If hin instractions and the furticdlar stato of 
Hoplisb relations with Maxleo did nat preveat. 
Fierce afd Pogiand oly “remain to reoogniss, The 
Spanuurds uf eosrm will not recognise aftor the treat. 
mint thelr Ambaseador has recelved bore and at Vern 
Cree Mero its evondently expected Chat Spaia will de- 
Cro war 4 consejoeticn Of bese orente—Ofala! for 
(hen oll the Uouble of thls eomntey cnaid, aad douby 
Iie woud, ba tperdlly terminated” A war with Spatal 
What ®sicns rise up before the excited eyes of the Ame 
Tieab Ohibuster ona tbe squatter of tbe frontinr.. The 
Deaullfal laiaed of Luzon, with ber hiedreds of 
emord istea, Cuba, &e. There i enough ia 
4 war with Fpals to take away from the United 
Stats aller firhting element that Li now corroding and 
mwntnncovely oxpiading, 10 the great detsimeat of tha 
Northern Calnesus. The'unly prevent mUiforture for beth. 
Mesico and tho United States t tho fear that Spain may. 
back down sed swallow oF ake In good part tho laters: 
Mona) teanltn heaped upon ber D7 Sexi 
she may do 

‘Tho Kovernment, unfortunately, Ie not acting with the 
necéraary Vigor Ih its elfurty to completely crash the 
Mupants of the old clergy factlon. Hopee are eater: 
(oined that from nor and Leooeformard there will be a 
ebange for 1bo etter, Dut 20 for tivey certaialy have bean 
vory neglectCul of thir trae intercita. A corresponteat 
Writing trim Pacbla under lato Ault rays— 

Our authorivies erg do ti 
tho rovolation ts only «mothrred, oot estinga\shed; for 
tho erobers wth exist and very Htte would alow thor 

This, I fear, 

tho 
com to exmprecad that 

into flame. Ivory euesgerle sels bo not ken we 
Shall have a revetion azuie bofere rs months pass over. 

‘Tbe clerey hore Yare mosey, whteh Wey oer Creel 
o beduro thy obcontented te 4 and apoll tho ranks of 
Viearlo, We te ero sald they barn dles, aud are eolaing 
mony out of the ebureb plavo, which they (ok caro to 
conceal whou they slionld have delivered Lop 

Tho resctiouist ollere, Mimased ths seevies, hold 
secret inectings in Ihe eothyriny of peleste und (rlars 

‘A proclamation, slgiod by Zaloa, bas been pated 
on tho strest corp-rs, déclariog aull and void all the "re- 
form secrers.”” 

Noo of sterling Mheral principles, wio aspire only to 
fee thts country happy ui) prosperous Ui 
Hons poveroment, view the situation with distrust, an 
sgeage moluchily results (rom the apparent apathy 

ap} vacillation of tho government, 
Kimilar complaints eowe (rot all quarters Tn tho 

Lilet of Cuernavaca, yshiey eZaloaga, Cobos acd Viearla 
bro operating, the forces of Ube goverment nada 
no hraiway whatever, snd tho state of that section of 
‘country 1» most deplorable. 

MejLd etill bas bis ow way fn the Slerra Gorda. From 
fo [ctler sated San [als Potce), January 28, which I bao 
Jubt recolvet. Lroake the following extenct:— 

Mella lost S09 mon. Killoa at Riovordo—amonyat them 
plucieen ofliccrs. This lea prosented im froxa_ marca. 
ing ot tho timo pou fan Lals. “He tas since been Joined 
by Mirquez, Carles, Miramoa, Charon nad 
fond of clergy oMicers from Mesico, ani they ars 
ngoln moving thla way. If wo do not get help 
from some Fovree very oon we Gaal) certainly 
bo invaded, and then wo sball havo a repetition of the 
atrocities that were committed nt Rioverde, viz—the 
facking.o€ tho eens and private houses; tho vilatag of 
wemen, without respect 10 ago ot rank, and tho 
murdering of all who do not sympathins with tho 

In thelr Infamous modo of warfare. Hero 
aro a garrison of eoly five hundred moa, yo will 

Tun on tho rst intimy Prac ofthe enemy. 
‘Wiat Is tho government doing with 25 0(0 men tn Sox 
cor Aro thoy still drinking champagno, and neglo:ting tho necessities of the country? Do thoy forget that San 
Laila Potes! still forma m part of the republic? If Sfaia 
Comes hero otir forclgners will unquestionably meet with 
harih treatment, Do, thoreforo, L pray you, urge tho 
government to act at'euco, and to coms parpose, for cur 
protgetion, Aven On et he | SS Tar 1 YiteP cto rellerhavibg gue tM Tall Hou suppeeo the government wlll ecea be moved te action. Pestereay a uumber Of persons’ knbqn to boat work 
for tho enemy werd pat under arrest abd walied of to risen. This step will doublisa check tho Impadeat 
mapper In which many persons have teen at work to pro- 
duco 8 rovult In this elty. The cicrgy hare mado exten: 
Bivo ue the vistioom: fa Se aed cos. Tho 
‘other night, atend of the churehes, tho vlatcum siarlod , 
followed by a lot of women, with bolls fa thelr hands, A 
large crowd waa at once’ raised, and tho pollea wore obliged to Interfere ani meko several arrests. I may 
fay by way of explanatle, eat the stupidold ceremony 
of accompany lvyt the viaticom with a bell buy has ‘boed 
huppressed by the goreronest, eed the clergy thereoro, 
fol theca old women to make fools of themecives. 

Tho election returns from tho States nlroady recolvod show a tloolded majority. for Seuor Lerdo orer bis. two Coppetiters, Juares apd Ortega: ani] believe its pretty 
enerally covecded that tho next coastitutional 
reeldint of Mexico wil be Don MUruel Lerdo 

+o Te{ada, tho firat man who gayo tho Grat Law that 
ot the whclo clergy force In action against the Uboral 

yarty. The Oral and official declaration of tho cholee of 
‘tho nation will not be mado kpown unlit tho third Sunday 
of April uext, when the electoral congress is to meet fa thin capital 

There {3 no important nows from the intorior of tho re- publig, wbere cverything appeara to bo golag on smooth 
if under tho coustitational organizations. 

‘Senor Zareo, io a elzculir, under Valo of 25th ult,, cots forth tho reastea of tho govéramont for expelling ths Spa: sl Ambassador, te CAangs of Gustonaia and thobope 
Nuneclo. oor Pacucca camo inte the country by Vera Cruz at 
tho time tho constitutional government was established 
icra, bul {guured Ils oxiatence wud camo on hero, wbero, Dotwitistaniing Mlramoa’s detest at Slan, bo gaya overy- 
ald to that chief, and in a great measure sustained him fa 
the brief carcer he afterwards had. Beeldea theso objec- 
Ucns pablic opinian was appored to Senor Pachceo, whieh Ue government bad to respect. ‘Schor Neel dol Uatrlo was 9 noterlons partisan of the reaction, besides boing subject to al the objections malo 
agalnst Sonor Pacheco. ‘Senor D. Las Cementl, afehbisbop of Damasses, 1s 40- 
clared to hare po diplomatle charactor, and considering idebrallity cf the clergy lo thelate strizalo, itis whoaght ‘wall that he ebould depart tie country. 
Thtended agan attack upon tho'church,as the goyernincal reepscta Ite liberty or eanectenca 

‘Nothing {s fald In this cireolar about Senor Pastor, who 
lias doulUrse received notics that his order of expalsion 
wae given under a missppreheneton of facts, 

Dyin decree of tha President, clvil Lw Lio bo estab- 
Ushed hrooghout the country. We Lope this may last 
Tong+ ; 

The President, oniter date of tho 25th ult., gives notice. 

ler 

to tho persons terested In. the cooductas taken by Gan. 
Desolladoat Spo, {n September. last, to. eppoint Sunie agoot Rpawors to treat with ihe. cozume 
wont for the: Hoa of the payments So farag 
forelgners aro concerned, to whom nearly all tho moosy 
Telcugesmestrenly euspect Wat toy wil be. contented 
to leave their interests in the bands of cbeir reproseata- 
tives unt thoy are properly ar 

‘The Indians of Souara, who have been In rovolt for 
corral montbs, during which time they have commit- 
tix! many atroelties, have recently been defeated by the 
combined forees of Alamos and Puerte, in Sinaloa. 

General J..N. Almonte, Mexican Minister at Paris, bas 
not cnly been stripped of bis diplomatic character, but 
Tas been declined a8 expelled frou the Mexican army by 
the decreo of the 277 of December Jast. : 

‘Sevore Gomez, Zarsgoas, Arramberr}, Blanco and others 
have naked that Gen. Vidaarri be broagRt to trial for bis 
Ylolation of tbe ronsiitction and tho lars in geacral. 

‘General Lopes Urags bss arrived in the city. ‘There is 
come apslaty to Know in whst capacity this gentleman 
is fo be employed by ths government, 

Opttaary. 
DEATIL OF HOS. CONSELICS . LAWRISCE. 

Tae Hoa, Carzelius W, Lawrence Wich yerterday mem. 
lng, at Bayside, Foshlng, LL, fo the eeventioth yesr of 
bis aga Howss torn at Floshiaz, Febrasry 23, 1791. 
He enent bis boyhood on bis father’s farm, and at the aso 
of manhood be came to New York, when he entered the 

‘auction bouso of Shotwoll, Hicks & Go. AMerwards he 
cr a the Bocsa of Hlcks, Lawrenes & Oo., Peaebich ke retired In IS Me. Tawrence repro? fom New Verk ta Gocsrves from IS to 1S, aad was 

Mayer of New York trem 18:6 fo 18ST, being ‘tha. Ort Ma7ee OL NEN by che peorie In 1590 ie was Presdeat 
of We demecratic Bec coisse Ea Cecio a 
Soe Non asder Presieest Polk. For twenty years’ Bo 
eld the cidee of Tresigeat of Use Bank of Wo State of 
New York. He was director of tbo Branch Bank of ths 
Wile stales, of tbe Bank of America, a testes o€ the Seto Laie sod Trutt Ormpusy, a2d'a director In var See S earns Er isso bo retired trees 
Ective Ie to the rest of his daes on the spot SEUNG US schcs had peeded over two beaded yaar. Fee ae nag Lie ta New York he was areocosfal apt oceant 

(ens; am Teish Wene, reported fo be Lot gears ofage, Sg tn etc co otra bet, oe age FREES been bedcrdven fur smo years, ant by 
the recent cesses was thé oldest person in Boston. ‘besides ber recorded a3 

‘Adesyatch frem Newburyport, Mass.» tforms os of 

ag of the state of the Forvkga rokatinas of the comtry | Import 

This act Is uot 

nt Hevemar Cage—The Market 
Value of Cape Town Wool. 
UNTIED STATES burTAict COURT. 

Beforo Hem. Sedge shipean 
Fe. D— The Cried Bites we 110 Mates of Wonk, mart 

(20. J. Mt. Bf & Srematbes, akmomts, a Agents of © J 
Meme] art thers, Cage Torn. Thi cat has bees betare 
the court for tbe past Ubree days. The wool waa (mporied 
by ths clatesants (rom Tows, mi rateroi at tus 
Fort cadre the met of 1867, By whieh woot coating bows 
thaa twenty ceotss pout & puerd free of duty. TB 

. 

Spprasers at the Custer Houne sporatiml te valon of | 
the wecl at moro than (wrraty ects, «nd ine Orteetor 
felted |, claimicg that (that teen Insoet 63 § low Tate to evade tbe puyzecl uf duty, The pith to valoed St $29,000. Ye Catania mterinl (hal Use ust was 
& ora vat yale jevard abd Mesure: Wetwter cod Craig appeared fe 
ths claimants. ilk Tndgo =biposo, lo charge the fary,eabt that ts rcunes o¢ the forfeitaro were the alge vb lation Of Re {ath wcctiun of tbe arte 119 acd Uw 4a sacinn of toa Sct cf1810, roatipg Uo tbe duty en, taperta Thre two Sets wind neem at Ors ase to forms two tod cooibeting rele By which yarn weve reqil tor tbole eds wher (bere = fast" aud rainy!" sn Uaver wove crcamitoe a. Tat bold acta referring’ ta the exme hjrat matte. na tba Ing. ih estar objet ta tiew, mint bare m cease cetotfeetion- nid cue which wood make them oye se la Darmroy. Ae Gratetatite forteltid the gone 1 Way secre talerea beiow thelr aclatt crt at Ue place «ek Dorlaulea with iatint tpevete the duties, aortas seca Fet feetelted them it try merease'y witwreed at brwee ete than thelr vaiun. {tthe onelguie 0” the moot Bel fet parebarea i but baa prom 0 Bus oan Carma, tea the roltieat Carg Tran wong bave Bera Wie #tancant ctl eal whieh tBo Jury sLoild ayply Zo doe eut'y; sh We {Choo Been ap aatilo: manufectern® by bie, don same 
fect wonld a0 be proper. fhm Hvar at great Vogib Conmedted-on the unreal ta he pot oa the twin, 
fza testcceted the Jury that ithe soot was pivediess Mf Mir iaaicly ay way alliged by the eaimsita, 1a. Root 
fell, then they werr to «inquire—Virst, (! the wcol bat teen lowieed and ciiered Gow wbat it actually cost Bim at Cape Twa; ard, eecnrdly, if tale waa oan with a cevlgn to cvae tlle Gilles thetvar. "It thoy weer nat, 
thew tho eimai evull be entitled tox rerdict dis srlog the wvavies” The wean luton eb | oie Found tm order to fertelt the property, sad te question te tuenk was. por wbieb the Jury eben puso upea. It tiny: bad any diflicusy ta Onclig tbat the weed bal sen 
Parebaces by Mr. Stavuch,tben tey abintd tnqro what fav ita tred vaio. nt than place of exportation, xa beter {C bed. Dero. falvelyseuied fo the Jac hes at a Fries bolow iNn valoo wk the pla it expo alin ard ws Rbether thts was deoe with toot t» trade 07 data Gherereoun Hf tbe Jory fara (at Wan eo filwiy Talvea tho invotrey with the talect’ tv setvaad. ho Toveuoe. they wero ten His Honor erecta bye nthe exe Brpreat ath Ye jury liceret rintnutes? 
feliteeatlon retorbea h Verdes for tne complaieant 

CHy Inveligences 
FIRM IN PARE PLACY—LOsS AUOUT 
Shortly after eoxea o’riock: yoeterday morulog nro was 

discovered on thie ercand Mor of tho buildings Nea 29 and 
AA Park placo, to the preeitses oceuplea by Chapiaan, 
Iyon & Noy ca, tmpotters ond dealers lu fancy eoote, Tho 

aod part 
A ‘S408 to FAO. Wor oom eet gee 
Ketres Lerconibie Neraad.oben 

FE CLASS DUBMAM cow FoR SALe—Paesit 
bye warranted to gore 3) qaurts of milk per day ant ihe ot tatier per week. SRY at luo bast Toesiy- Ena eres 

S URANT FOR SALE iN 4 GOOD PADI ed be wed ebay creubanged Calloo Tanac ‘Rema ere 
Sa Tonvi, SUA, RLU WOGATRD AND AND, Dersrmicl pelea Steger BRE or TERACA wlan Ts Nass cree 
(ITE SuGP WITH, CEASR AND FIXTURES, BUA Tank ce nih aerooe 

TOFSER GROCERY, AND LIQUOR STORE POR (CONDE afters: sa Wagons on om ce hn outage arr mehaesalh tan Atonnegoed are i, Compal resddag acter, wi eur Tooth aveate 
LG ORB FOR SALE, IN BROORLYN—AX EL3- fab! 2d tasiefully Gites up slore, with stock, Bat 

& Rulritvealue Apzty Wo ALEX” GARBETF) 
Kpict do ¢ buwitny Green. tn benemseat 

E, IN ONE GP TUR BEST reasons (oe seling will be male 
Tplstatg ter fanuer parca: erat oan 

‘Apiatoed iw tbe 
(Ey. Way bor 18 

Gk Rahe—Wne AGRS, THAT WELL KNOWN FOR er itoieer Re 31k eoret h avontan ban etittobed a int na fly vent Bee gn: parusaacy to olveig wera as atores 408 tot Brough apeote 
SOF + CE—IN CONFEQUENOF OF FORECLOSTRE, the sil Eugen Reet) ing Establish met Market 

Muck Newsrk. DJ. ByersWiDg In cmmplete onter and 
Geinge gad busines Avply (of CUFF, 20 Bigtth wr. 

POR SALE—TNE STOCK AND PIXTURES OF A 
fancy Thrvad, Needle on4 Variety Stare, Located (nade sirable “usiness fart of tae eli of Hrookly. and established. 

ty ue prevent crater te 48 Zhe Paling Tor tale O03 
Mase. ‘Inquice et b. FITCHeR, 163 Conrt street, Hroakiya. 

Ok FALF—\ BOOK, STATIONERY AND PANOY Go ds Wunieess, for th teen yearsin the xam store A. 
are charre fora youpe man wih small eaptiat Ia Gat (hip business Latauon ad Folton atre, Breakiyn. 
PGE GALENA COPPER AND CARE SALON, IN. 

Clediog Oyeler Fined and Kar, aod dolog a go2d basloos iawn fortalive, Qeowters wife 1s very sick. Sallsrac: 
tien will = given’ Ayply ALGO Chatharo aureet, ta ths base. 
went 
POR SAME—A NeW Fer OF ENGLIGA ALE Fours, Serj cheap. Apply aUTha Camp, 28'5¢ Marke placa 
JOH SALY—INE STOOK, FOUNIf ne, FIXTURES, 

Teaye cud god will of an old esbliseal English ale 
House. “Thies & rate ebazce furan lavestmuent, ELAWRENCE & CO. 

Ta Puren meek 

Boerweod acd 
A Nonomen GRIT 
iitreer at pane wean ttn tay, ¢hemeaayy at sieges SoeAree Sreoeks a the nanadsd Perocare at Works 081 Llerd te the elegant reudonce af Mawes hr Coa SWedBcicesih strat tereena Fina and 

MAGNIFICENT 7 OCTAYE FIANOFORTE 
Hebly earvel cx, Tiecriang tao Mad Ge aa Folly’ cearunieed. ‘ade. Gy “itroadway” fosters tie NEY daeierat” gee st ancien "ean: Tomeweat Cuutersiy, otal. sre ro 
erebrebtered cloth Toover, Mario —— pita orm Led Seva Sosa fee te eae eR sue alan su ati pa ak ib pear, Jn Paria 30) (ranca, 3 lgh Lormats and bromenC basdsliern. trae 

SC Tein tren Lata alee: use 
So arm, reeuptton wad oval tack TaQaTeitusey mati pop ta eal a7 Rage Hubls top lala flane U7) Wo back une SHUN eau ea FS Ti Redkers, tant tod Goaciaiie Table, Batiyus xd gothic’ reoepitan Claire covered. th Dries. annul 
EGR [iklae Water’ Amiens Frastlla Retwnt Copia Ti alla Wader rvlersFraatila Reuben Cupid Ds 
Stetings by eminent artis vis Legrand, Muster. Ot Steunesby eminent Vita toot fuels Rony, forseny Belicren, Raia 

arists; Amurmpllon Vurgta Mary, eopy (rom cd Ing in Lourre, Paris: Storm al rea, Orletbal Dy Plager: maades, teosuparh match Palaungn Preach Interiors by Cole 
Tanners Creek Caiskil Moantatoy hy Balan; Gama and Pru, by Russell Market and Winter Econea (mn tba Dandie by Loma: Family Groap Madvaes, from Reapbasl: cetabe 

iDUre original, by Lagrand Zenon om tse Preach Coasts Rmbgziers, two taaled galntiocs by Nociboot; Rending the Scriptura Handing of Melani Weat Fai, 07 Mule: | 
a aumLer bf Gos Cabinet Pictures antique Lava VAeen, from opell asd. erenlasedms Pigaestran UTO3D, 
Parise Orvop, Pant and Virginia, two elegait V fevren Colt tinpo led far the pm eat ownie: 

‘Ornaments, xccordeod, Mus! Hox, Ormola Clock, rane ‘tenths, imported exprexsy for proseut wadr: pearl Isld Siereecops, with Bamber of sper} views: Proof Bo: fraviogs, Holuiaad, «bales to raaleb, Oileledh, Walvek stale 
Cai ‘silver Rods, Ac Chambers—two roesion! marble 
top Dretsing Dureaay French Mirror roawood Utsteate, ridhly carved myte Lovie XIV. Cottsden Tabla do. Null Couches Morkers, Armchairs, oval bsek Chales, covered 1a 

a nt 

6: Fast Fourteenth street, Union equate. 
OR BALE-SIX BaGATRULE TADLES: 
compcie Four dlliard Tables gun ebaap, WM AL GRUPFITH, 140 Fidltoo atiree, 

FADLISIIED OOFPER, 
flames extended ozoand Ube ecovnd Moor, doing a great 
deal of Gafangn beforo tho Gro was extinqulabes. The 
gox’h 60 tho tbied oor aro alco consiterahty damuged b 
sash Saale ee | Wenn aun s Ibs 0 
fico, directly over the steam pipes, hut whother caased 
by tho steam pipes, oF from somcthicg oa the livoring, 1s 
unknown at preeeat. 

‘The damoge to tho atock of Chapman, Iiyon K Noyes 
will amonct to about £69,000; Insure? for 31%6.090 in the 
following Insurance companice—B5,000 In esc — 

‘Frremea’e Fund, Tio ward. 
“Astor. Gloton. 
Franklin, Philedsipuia, Lowe 
Merchants’, Ngara. 
Poople’s. Pheuix. 
Fogle. ‘Now York Fire & Starine, 
Ebndard. Tamar. 
‘Oty. + Irving. 
Tnavnalts Goo Bue. 
Ins. Co of N. America, America. 
Ybeniz of Harttord. ‘Kioa, of Now York. 
Nallooa. Now York Fqaitablo. 
Gilzes's Home. 
Warbington. Parive, 
Gity of Hartford. Fremen’s. 
Unrted State. Humbolt, 
Common me alth Hartford. 
Gounroticut. 
Tho first torr and barement Aro occupied by Wm. Wat- 

son & Go,, jimporters «¢ Ineo gcoda. Ther stock (8 dam 
ogea by water probably to tho extent of $10,600 or 
$16,000. The usefulnesé of the Insurance patrol watch La 
Coverite Up tbe gO08 wes Hover more appareat.  Thelr 

{labora Jn all,probabil¥y pave eased. thy uniermrttera at 
Teast $20,40, The stock Ls msuscd for $350,000, ua fole 
lows: 
Liverpool & Lendon,$60.000 Roval .. 
Bowery seen 10,600 Ent Rivar 10,000 
Northern, of London 10,000 Seeus iy. L000 
Mochanica’&Tracera' 10,000 Bronaway. 6,000 

Fila. - 10.00 Roslatnn, of Gaston: 10 
ly deste oeenacs) 10,000 —! 
Componv'th, of Pa. 6.000 
Greenwich ..1...... 6,000 Washington, of Pro- 

jean, of Bestoa 10100 videnco 
©1000) Columbia 
210.009 Gara Exebanigi 2.0) 6.000 
~ "5.00 Charter Oak, ct Bart: 

Auantic, of Brecklyn 6,000 — ford. 
‘Adriatle.. = 6'000 

= 10,000 
2 -5,6c0 

0,000 -BtualasvrancoGuna 
pany, of Hartford. 10,000 

Delaware Siutual, of 
Indemnity. c...0. 2) Peansylranl, 
Stato ef Penzey!'ola 10,c00 

Total. 

‘No, £9 for $20,000, as follows: — 
Na, of Bartiord, 
Lsverpoo! and Lone 

Copper Coin and Busincss Cards. 
‘TO THE DITOR OF THE HERALD. 

Lenclose you a specimen of the cvin for the tase of 
which Mr. Samuel W. Blsck, of No. 142 Fim atreet, [s un- 
dor tho arrest of whiek ho complaias fn your columns, 
You cen judge for yoursel¢ whether they aro not calea- 
lated fo Jats, ns thoy do, for the federal cola. The foreign 
Tokens of wliich be speaks aro at least composts of cop- 
cr, abd of scmo intrinsic value, while these uppesr to be 
of tren, slightly wasbed with copper. They.aro largely 
Wn circulation. A VICTIL” 
Ose oy Ow Aus Jones —Honest Old Abo ts an old 

Joker; and {t {9 cold that be canuot balp It. On his tate. 
Urip to Coluinbus, Ohio, bo ls reparted as having related 
the following to) bis follow pusscrgers in tbe exre— 
Speaking of tho demands of ‘the South apon the Norta, 
and the fccllig of tho Latter in rogard to tha matter, Be 
fal It rominded Nm of a dlspato that. eueacezurred be- 

two younger boss, DAT, 8 pair of mls- Biereusrequch ef eight aus (en RARE Oae et thems Bad 
a toy that tho other wanted apddemandot in: terms em- 
hate apd Lolsterous. At Icogth be waa told to lot his 
brother have {tin order te quiot bim. «No, gir,” was 
the aturdy reepones, “T must have It to quist myzelf. 

Arrivals and Departare: 
DEVARTURES. 

Livexroot—Steamab wicks: 

Body Toronins Cbaries Ray, ‘Chartes Kin Rostlo, 1.6 Whiley A Reamey! Wittars, Me 
Upton, st Jenn, N 5: janes 2 ure 
Yost’ Forvmoath; Jobn Prins, Suits Chastes Galiferois: al Neleon end lady, Westfla; dos J MeUsiLebd eal, Sama Maley, den nb, New York: Wobn Parwlvee’ Mr Wank elfe abd four 

chléréx, and Mary Canton, Bostoa Joba Bond, Chisago. 
ARRIVALS. Port Sruis—Bark Reig eor—Lieol McPherson, BAL 

Mrssru—Dng Pedro Bunches Dals—Ne McNally. 
Maraseae—Drig Anna D Torres—D Young 5 M=tuley. 

NEW" PUBLICATIONS. 
WORD oF FASHION ron ONDT 5 CENTS NE A Shovgers“QU.nrERL? Sunkoe OF POOR 0s; spring Sumer Featy March 4 wil omtala weary 1D sPoslbbscf new and cipat serpy aescae for 

THE IEQAL PROFESSION, To ap advanced sags of ! wD epee LES 208 preparation spd will speedily 
‘WHITTARED'S NEW YORE PRACTICE The eden come 

00 SELB, BOOK oF ALL ToR 

T  Sairnn in the Bowery (a'rvelly ep posits nyu good bantacan ‘or pazUculars Ln. 
nuire ach Bayery, 1a the segar store. 
JO SALE—« CROWN WHERL Woass PownR. Vales Crown Gt bee! doa'e power or small pany'a. A doula seal Coiling Machine, Sian epivegs a twealy Inch tare fone Mil Large sce! oes alin Apply et 32 Went Six- teenth eireete 
POR SALE—FULNITOKE AND BAGGAGE EXPRE: 

Hop dolog.m good business. To an energeitc, iober ans 
allentiG manibie indeetls a fernratie opyorioally, For srUcware apyly ab) Willow etree, wrooklyn, near Fulton 
ferry, iy 
()OR EALE—UOTEL AND RESTAURANT, WITH VA- 

Tuablo lease. inone of the beat Ieaations In'the clty. Tn 
quire of BE. JOUNSON, No. 67 Cortlandt treat. This ts Ener Whe beat charces olcred to a person wlablng to engage 
in thts kind ut busface 

OR BALE AT A SACRIOB—A FRENOM AND GER. 
Tau Hitel dologn good business; a billisr tablo and loon atlneird. “Le pevpeletor inteods Leaving thecountry, 

‘and will ee Lloe tos cre buyer. Apply at 125 steroer stro 
POR SALE CUEAR—A. LIQUOR STORE AND FIX. 

tures Apply cp tbe premises, 10 New Bowery, corner of Champers street. 
‘OF SALE OR RXOWANOR—AN ESTABLISHED BUT. Cheeee Filey terete art huaorin with Morven Wagons cd oube® weoresary o er wi a dare HeglesseAoaty wide Tlarsee ate Wetwesa 1 nai 9 aon 

rag ae a ee EN ee aE a Tecated, eng tease at lo Fenty oifered evry low, the ow uer iariy ae op menteerna SUCTHWiCK'E WOW, = Nass stroet, 
FCTEE, FOR, SALE THE WELL KNOWN AND Ch porular 3¢- Marks Place Hotel sliuated af tho corner of ir soua And Elghth atrcet, oppoalte ‘insulate, 

be. ‘in loratlog cr adapublllty by Hessen be at any Hohe enabahment in Wheelty. For fll pareulars apply ou the premio 
YSRER ASD DINING Ss100N, WITH um 
oa eter a rete ne] factory rravins forseling Apply ou tbe premises, Ad Bast 

UARTZ RUCK MILL AND PORTION OF PATENT {or sair—Ponceded tbe very best for reducing hard #a>- stiioces (0 tnpalnable powder, with hardened abifung, grind. 
Tog enrtacrs easly cheer 

JUTHWIOK & WOOD, & Nassau street, 
TEAM ENGINES FOR SALE.—MORIZONTAL, UP- 
right avd portahla Ergines, new and second hand’ from, Uhre to twenty horse power. inquire at Gis Waler iroct, No Y., eecond Boor. 

ior row Samer from 2091 90 toms. tere Seamer from ‘Taree daw eel Saninbouia Taree Ferry Hasta, Bieam Haglve and bollera new and ascond hand, sonstsnt yforeaa. “Apply OUARLES W. OOPRLAND, Te Broadway, Now York. 
TATIONERY RTORE FOR SALB.—FOR SALE, A ‘Gown loin BlaUonery, well and carefully aclecied Rrssigeedun of Vrleeay cabled ia Take wll eased Gr cash, oF exchanged for Brooklyn property. fpcary ria gta forssilag, Adres Siatlone, box oi 

10 BUILDERSMARFLR MANTELS —I HAVE FOUR marble Mapigle whieh 1 will re 7a worount of aia ‘id sdvancea made On tbem, forall tbeirslue. tnqulce in ihe butcher's ah p, corner Leroy wad Bedford street 
WO STEAM HORIZONTAL ENGINES FOR SALE— 
Ove tro horsa power and one ex do,, tn, ood order. 

Also one palr Circular cays and HoUers'and (wo snail 
Tattes. For alocheap. Iayuire at 170 Bly street, to the 

ment 3 
BARBRS—TUP OWNER OF ONE OF THE OLDRST ‘apd suscrasfal baxertes In thls ety, about removing the country, desires  disposo of the. constitiog of 

Store anj Orelling, Dakehours (n rear balldlng, Marsa, Wagous &e Ton sultable party with capllal s favorable ar 
Fapgement will be made Apply to UM. PLATT, 26 Hudson at 

‘Bi NTE RK —¥OR SALE, 4 JOB PRINTING OFFI! (TORR REEN ton Ruts f0a Rae meitaen Nene Meera canara 
$2.500.-eorcahtean Ruslnese now tascive ci Sete “hares operation. ‘with full name, 7. O., Herald 

PERSUNAL. 
THDOW EADY, HEING WITHOUT THE MEANS OF A prong Rete snd, an Totereag tie ar oo ar sue eto ta poarie (ay epee Roepe Featcticn 

OR ADOPTION—A MALE CHILD, FOUR MONTHS 
old, in exceLent health. Inquire of Mra Carroll, 197 

‘Water street, pear Bridge, Brookly. 

[72 Lane, Slo neta PaEEND IS oarTARTE 
Peestee al readies or : : re Peay Ponce cov a dendrite 
PARES ECRES PL PER 
of Munkl#bo Nark Denmark, is alive, be can reeelya iri i as ant liorrstion by eating 6 ike 
conearis Jel Prostate = 

‘A.B, OB ANY OTHER MAS, HaS A SevaNT 
BRAILTED, Foarth avenur, opposite the armas OE” 
[SRomATON WaYEDLOF Lowey bale ta a one tuscan miboreee want 
Eicureseadooaesc ane sence ne renoas Mer = aoe Heceantees, Soyer zeanincet Bs 
‘NEORMATION WANTED—OP JO1IN NEVIS, [SOR Ge ANTE OF 00 2B FOE 
Emin ‘two veare. Apply to Archibald Baxter, 

[STORMATION WANTED_OP W. PULS, A WATIVE OF 
fouland. = H Boled. By calling at 106 Gree srect no wil hear ae 

5 dares ive Vell Sate enerm: aa Popa apy Sato nies Ppt. Calera Ea 
Fybiebiog tls will noviras mye the Ble Bock Address 

ned Heater, Bookseller, Warklesom, D, C : 

RarRosDs- 
DEON RIVER RAiLzOaD—FOs ALDASY AND Ae CAGe BE eee ae 

sa CRAMER STEKET Row EEIRTY. FTEs] STEEET_ 
Passi My and Ton TW AM eng Sn So 

Sedan = 
nod Attany (eDM sleep- 1015 P.M Goadiys feet 

sels, 
os tec 28d ames 

Fe, SSIS medi) dandiste 

YeQe Tersergare ot 
ia FAM} TDewawece e Sr > pS Tattas, wk we iWidees Fede Groice Fate, ant att SoS ee 

[St Siirees Saye focus ame 

[SPORMATION WANTED—oF Wis EPORT NICTIOLAS, 

Mocqut Tapestry’ aud Nrosssls Carpets, tape and hepsada Tedbprvateisirand spring Watirenim, feat Hedy tanks ety, Pounttrpates, Holsters Pillows” oval [allerors vi Talotings cecorated China ToUets, hroealel Curtains. Upper Ehambers—slakopany apd’ Black wadaut Harqaus, Welstends, Washslands Sofa, Rockers, Bookracks corm tianda, Hed: 
Aine, ke. Dinixg room —sod carved oak Iaife: Stataary 
marbio top; Headtapateat Dining Tabla, Conshes, Arm 

xd Figur Ste 
Pchly decorated ie. Canora Cake 

rks, Irory bandla Tabla, 

APMON NOTICE POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED 
MAGNIFICENT NousENOLD yuaNtrURE, ‘AT. PUBLIO AUCTION, At the elegaat Feldendh = went Fourteenth slrcl, near avenue. On this day (THURSDAY), at 10); A. 3 The catalogue comping tbs 
‘Largest aud fcbest assortment of. ‘Household Purolvare ard Works of Art ‘Otiered ct wusiien this osm. Superb seven octave Pianoforte, 

i Bicqast braving Novaya tas Homers hiateary, ‘OU Fainting’, hy era Sent artis Bronze nad Oriulu Ghseaellers, 
wie cade and Ta Uta, ts Commencing at 1034 o'elook athe eat Forattars ‘aod tenoital Wor ot Soy eonteisel In ts Shore kage dweliog, al of which eit bo mata catia 

Scoping a very largeandclegsat a oon : rentlal to ‘a taabloasbla and coed} 

agrared Glassware; mt extention, Room Furniture,” PaNlore-<two rely curved rosea 
lor Salle, covered 19 three colored bi Tasewcd Toremoed Centre, Sofwand Pier Tables, lserce with Bases daznask and feb ae Gurtalone Pronk Stages, TurkiahChairn wit Lounges trmateh? (oerpdon Chatretab Frith falla pean eye ated fated, Brows bere cote and aa arpets elegant Chamber 
Jaganys Beds aud Shain ts 

LBERT H. NICOLAY, AU OTT OEr WILL BELL 

tock vasa, Noa Wins stret welder e 
REGULAR Ke 888 Fy 3 i 

7 MW Medctod &'bera HAC 10 4) Astor ownrance. 1) a ieldsene’ Gariget co. 3 18 Washinytoe on .. 20 $B Yurenene Torurance: 17 Kags County Tna’..> 3) YoWrmsturgGaalghtco 49S Lamar ingurasce-,. 3a Biversey City Tosuranes @ Nae 8 iening Co.” 203 Descaewolawrance. 3 MCh LNW kL. oD Seommercal toa: oa Sh Tas Merchita slutaal ina 0 40 lucha Ca iaalght> Mo 
@ American 100 20) American Gua? Co, , 10) 
@ People’s Inrurance... 

Stieo geitin © Hbekiog Valley Bx Lt mortcago bood. if ea Lt m0 Dito afleouri per coat honda. Pa Keokuk cy Gown) b er cant bands. 

7 Febra 
very Mon forery day when reqalred, at 12 Yeon, Ne €2 Win sirseh cra tho. ferchantat ifipreferred, ‘Sioeks ad Honds bought and aid at prin 

Er oe 
Auctloneer and stock broker, G2 William aireet, near Wall, 

eee NOTICE PEREMPTORY AUCTION BALE 
IANT NEW PURNITURE, * AY! 10 AY STORAGE, or accom or miiou 1p wh UOGELRE TOE SEN AEAsRy on , 4st sage wine EAs eu ieee meee sates Scop pacer i mone on rune te 

1d Mur Satire % Sua sat dir rupee 
Be ocd Bedsteads, 
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MAUS FOR THE PACIFIC. 

Tew ¥orm —Oalltornia Edition. 
‘Tho all sjeamship North star, Capt. Jones, will learo 

Ahi port to-day, at noon, for Arpinwall 
‘Tho mails (or Callfornla aad othor parts of the Pacito 

‘will olose at teu o'lork thls morning. 
‘Tho New You Weems (ieite—Onliforais edition— 

erataining (he Lalort intelligence frum al) parts of the 
world, with argo quantity of local and miscellancous 
matter, will bo publlahod at baif-past olght o'clock in the 
morning, 
Blngls copten in wrapport, ready for mailing, «lx coats, 
‘Ageols wil! plosse wood in Whoir orders a3 early a3 poo 
sib. 

Tne News 
Mr, Lincoln yesterday received his fellow citi- 

rons at the Olty Hall, Mayor Wood delivered an 
nddreas of wolcomo on the occasion to which Mr. 
Lincoln responded. In the oveaing Mr. Lincoln 
attended the Opera, and nt midnight he was sere- 
naded, Mr. Hamlin, the Vice President elect, ar- 
Fived [n town yesterday, nnd stopped at the Astor 
lowe. Tho movemonta of these distioguished 
Perzonages are desoribed in another part of to- 
ay"s paper. ; 

Reports to the effect that the Sonth Carolinians 
were about to or had already attacked Fort 
Gamter were in circulation fa Washington yea- 
torday. They weredoubtleas mero idlc rumors, 

Farewell 4 eas to Le readin all the schools of 
pproscbing aanivenary of the 

mre@ay, and authorizing the teachers 
tarly. The Board then a¢journed. 

| the shied Jomes Shepherd, for arson in 
ree, was commenced yesterday in the 
jons, the alleged crime baring been 

fo June, L857. Jokn Wilco, who was 
ted cf forgery In the second degree, was 

rent to late Prion for Ove years and Iwo 
month 

| Phe court martial on Lieutenant Farbot, at the 
Trocklyn Navy Yard, was continued yesterday, 
when Master's Mate Hamphress, and Paymaster's 
Clerk Hoadley, were examined for the defence, 
after wbich the court adjourced to balf-past ten 

lock this mornlag. 
| Thoefeattle wore yesterday in plentiful sapply and 
j moderate request at m wight deprectauon, os- 
| peclally the better grudes, of which there was a 

larger proportion than usual. Milch cows were 
| quict. Yeal calves were in moderate demand, and 
| wére barely supported. Sheep 
| ord lombs were In request at'prices ranging from 

including all kinds, Swine were in 
derate request, but a litte lower. The total 

zecelpta cows, 470 veals, 
23 sheep ond lambs 616 swine. 

The cotton mayket exhibited more asimation and ac- 
Mivity yeuterday. The sales embraced about 3,000 bales, 
clenlng a the besls of 111fc a 1146 for middling up- 
ands, chieiy at tbo Ialter gure, at which 700 bales 
Were old frosa tore. Fow estimates of tha erop axcead 
four millons of bales, whilo tomo do not reach tbat 
amonmt. Tho'ileereas In the recolpta at tho porta, cam- 
Parca with Inst year, wan 657,000 bales; in exports to 
"Great Virlusin, 70,040; to Franco, 20,000, and to othor 
forolgn ports 15,000, making a total decreaso of 129,000 
Jalen, Flour was less active, wbilo ealce were moderato, 
including some parcha&is for export. The mar- 
Kot cloved withoat change of moment in prices, 
Wheat waa firmly eld at tho previous day's 
Prices, whilo ales wore moderate. Carn was 
steady at unchanged prices, while ealcs were fair, 
Pork was quict, nod mess nominal at §17 a $17 25 
ssked, and prime wasquict at $13, Otbar provisions were 
Without ehange of importance, Sogers wero eteady, 
with tales of 1,050 bhds. Cubsa and 600 boxea Hevacas 
at prices Riven In another column. Coffee was dull and 
bales limited. Tho rmacsa of frelghts checked cogage 
mecta. Moderate shipments werejmade to English ports, 
mostly at tho current rates of tho provlous day. 

‘The Speech of the Emperor of the Preach 
om the Opening of the Chambers. 

We published yesterday the speech of 
Lonts Napoleon, delivered on the formal 
opening of the session of the French Senate 
and Jezislative body. That it failed by its 
Studied ambiguity in dissipating apprebearion 
and inspiring confidence is clear from the clr- 
cumstance that the three per cents fell one-half 
per cent immediately afterwards on the Paris 
Bourse. The sews did not reach London till 
after business hours, but a similar effect was 
experienced there on the following morning. 

The Emperor devoted the first part of 
Speech fo internal affairs, and the latter part 
to his foreign policy. Te ssid (hat in future a 
general exposition of tho atate of the empire, 
ns also the more important diplomatic des. 
patches, should be laid before the Legislature, 
by which it would be enabled to give a free 
ond sincere expression of its opinions. This 
chango, he observed, notwithstanding its im- 
portance, would not alter in any way the spirit 
of the constitution. He reviewed the princi- 
pal differences between the institutions of 
Franco under Louis Philippe and the present 
dynasty—the resalt of which was of course fa- 
yorable to the latter; after which he referred 
to tho commercial treaty with England and 
the advuntoges arising therefrom, as well 
ag the design hoe entertained of negotint- 
ing similar treaties with neighboring 
States. To realize these economical reforms 
he had renounced ninety millions of franca of 
annual receipts; yet the budget would show a 

Ualance of receipts and expenditare, without tho 

imposition of fresh taxes or the contracting of 
aloan. In his review of foreign affsira he said 
that be bad endeavored to prove, in his rola- 
tions with other Powers, that Fraace sincorely 
desires peace, and that, without renouncing a 
legitimate influence, she does not pretend to in- 
terfero anywhere where her Interests are not at 
stake. In Italy he considers, alike with his al- 
Hes,that tho principle of non-intervention affords 
tho best means of obviating danger. The pro- 
vinces of Sayoy and Nice are beld “irrevocably 
united to France.” In China French honor 
has been avonged alde by side with the British. 
He eays nothing about the withdrawal of tho 
French forces from Syria, but mentions that 
they haye gone, in virtue of a European con- 
yentlon, to protect Christians against a blind 
fonatici:m. He augmented the gorrison ot 
Rome for the’ security of the Holy Father, and 
Le despatched his fleet to Gaeta at the moment 
when itseemed the last refuges of the King of 
Naples; but bo had withdrawn it after four 
months because it compelled him to deviate 
from his declared principla of neatrality and 
exposed him to false interpretations, He coa- 
cluded with an assurance that there was no 
cause for apprehension. “My firm determina- 

eral S 
the 
C 

presfous prices 

The President Elect—Uie Speeches, Wis 
Cabinet, and Mis Tnongeral. 

The presenco in this city of tho Prestdent 
cleot of tho United States bas glyen, daring the 
last two days, an extraordinary activity to the 
discussion of political affairs among all parties 
and classes of our people. Abraham Lincoln is 
the newest wonder of tho town; the lion of 
tho day; the coming man, soon to be invested 
with the office ond the responsibilities from 

which Mr. Buchanan will be only too bappy to 
be delivered; nd it is not surprising, there- 
fore, that all eyes, all ears, and all hopes of all 
men from all quarters for the Union and against 
the Unien, for peace or for war, and for spoils 
and plunder, should be turned to this modest 

buckwoodsman, Lincoln. 
ovoid of foundation in trath. 

‘The Peace Congress yesterday yoted down the 
proposition in favor of half hour speeches. The 
debate on the various plans of adjustment was 
then continued, It fs thought that the Congress 
Wrill vote on the hubJects before them on Saturday, 
‘ond it ls predicted that tho Guthrie plan will be 

rejected, and that a call for a national convention 
will bo agreed to, 

In Congress yesterday the Senate passed several 
privato bills. ‘The House bill authorizing the dis- 
continuance of the mails in States whero the pos- 
tal acrrice {8 able to be interfered with, was 
faken up, Anamendment was offered, that the 
Postmantor General be directed to discontinuo the 
‘mall eersicg.tn the seceded States, and mako ar- 
fangemonts with the gorernment of the Southern 
Confederacy for inter-postal communication there- 
in, Withont toking action on the subject tho bill 
was old aside, and the disousslon of the Tariff bil! 
was resumed, Tho amendment reducing the duty 
on sugar, and placing a duty on tea and coffee, 
waa ogreed to, the tax fo continue for two years. 
A five per cent daty on wool was also agreed to. 
Boveral other amendments were adopted, and the 
ill was pssacd by a vote of 85 to 14. 

In tho Honse yesterday Mr. Bocock, of Virgi- 
nio, occupled the morning hour in an claborate 
epecoh In opposition to tho bill empowering the 
President to call ont the military ferces of tho 
country and agcopt tho services of volunteers. 
Ho characterized tho bill as a declaration of war 
against the ceceded States. The Naval bill was 
taken up, the question being on agreeing to the 
Senate's amondment providing for the constrac- 
tion of even steam sloops-of-war. The propoal- 
tion was warmly opposed by the democrats, but 
the amendment was agreod to by a vote of 111 to 
88. Inthe evening session Mr, Ruffin, of North 
Carolina, mado a specch in favor of secession. In 
the coursé of his remarks be spoke of Mr. Ba- 
chonon as a driveller, and Gen, Seott ax guilty of 
nsorpation. 

Late accounts from Fort Smith, Arkunsas, state 
that the overland mail had been seized by Texans, 
‘and the employes of the company imprisoned. It 
is also roported that Forts Chadbourne and Lel- 
Knap have been seized by the secessionists. 

Nothing of importance occurred in the Logisla- 
ture yesterday. 

By way of New Orleans we baye advices from 
Havana to the 16th inst, The sugar market was 
easler, with a stock of sixty thousand boxes. A 
grand military review had been given by the Cap- 
tain General in honor of ox-President Miramon, of 
Mexico. 
Parly yesterday morning the premises Nos. 29 and 

31 Park splace, occupied by Wm. Watson & Co., 
importers of linen goods, and Chapman, Lyon & 
Noyes, importors of fancy goods, wore discovered. 
on fire, and before the flames could be extingulah- 
ed about $80,000 worth of property was destroyed. 
‘The loas is covered by insurance. 

A meeting of importers, distillers and liquor 
dealers was called at Thorp’s Hotel, in Union 
square, last evening, for the purpose of making 
efforts to repeal the present excise law, and to try 
and secure the passage of a good liquor law by the 
present Legislature; but they were unable to or- 
ganize and had to adjourn until next Tuesday 
evening. = 

At the meeting of the Commissioners of Emigra- 
tion yesterday it was agreed to hold a special 
mecting on Friday nest, at eleven o'clock A. 3, 
for thé purpose of receiving and acting upon tho 
annual report. The weekly statement showed the 
number of emigrants arrived during the past week 
to be 483, which makes the number since January 
1,3,476, ‘The balance of the commatation fand 
o the credit of the Boand is now $5,627 §2. 
In our personal notices of the Presidential party 

yesterday we stated that Mesars. W. S. Wood and 
Burnett Forbes belonged to Springfield. It shoald 
hare been, aa we are informed, New Fork, as 

$54,069 for the erection of anew schoolhouse; and 
another from the School Officers of the Fitseath 
wan, asking for $16,154 to alter and enlarge Wand 
Beboolhouse No. 35. Both were referred to the 
Committee on Sites and Schoolhouses. An appli. 
cation from the Committee on Free Academy for 
suthority to advertise for proposals and specitica- 
Hons for the erection of a library building near the 
Pree Academy, in connection with that bailing, 
was made the special onier for the next meeting. 
Areslation was passed directing Washington's 

Tn behalf of the Union—after noting the im- 
proved tone in the little conventional speeches 
of this distinguished stranger from Buffalo to 
this olty—we do not despair of still better 
things to come. It is apparont to us that Mry 
Lincoln is beginning to feel nnd to appreciate 
the pressure of tho conservative peace and 
Union sentiment of the North. We incline to the 
opinion that tho ico bds been broken; that his 
mind is already restive under the shackles of 
the Chicago platform; and that, by the time he 

reaches Washington, be will comprehend protty 
Jargely tho fearfal disorders of the country, 
the responsibilities of his position, and the 
dapgers which are threatened from a rigid, 
tendlong and violent ‘enforcement of the 
laws’ against our revolutionary Southern 
brethren. 

To the meantime, wo must not forget that the 
President elect has becn so much absorbed 
snd embarrassed in the work of picking out 
his Cabinet that he has had no time for orato- 
risl exhibitions. We understand that ot every 
stopping place over night since his departure 
from Springfield be bas devoted a considerable 
portion of his time to the important subject of 
his Cabinet, and, unless he be compelled to 
change his Cabinet programme, as his prede- 
cezaors bave done beforo him, dy the pressure 
of circumstances, ho has so far progressed 
in the task os to justify the proclamation of the 
following echedule:— 
Scoretary of Stat 

relury of tho Treasury 

tion,”’ he sald, “is not to enter on any conflict 
whero the cango of France is not based upon 
right and justice.” He deprecated the folly of 
imaginary nlarms, and, while advocating a 
calm survey of the future, directed the atten- 
tion of the people to the developement of tho 
germs of national prosperity. 

So much was expected by Europe from the 
Emperor on this oceasion, that a natural fecling 
of disappointment was experienced when the 
inaugural address was given to the world. 
There is a quaint proverb which says that 
“Fine words butter no parsaips;” and the Im- 
perial speech has fallen upon the popular mind 
ns so inany flno words, that mean little and 
commit him to notbing. He gives no explicit 
gnarantee of peace, and speaks in tbat vague, 
general way which is considered anything bt 
like a constitutional sovereign, or any other 
than Louis Napoleon, who, whatever he may 
decree nominally, bas no {atention of surren- 
doring a particle ef real power by a transfor 
of authority to the Senate or Corps Legislatif. 
‘The Emperor hss not entered into suffloient ex- 
planation of either the past or future to allay 
tho fears of Europe. Why ishe augmenting 
bis military and naval forces on a soale that 
surpasses the preparations which preceded the 
catapaign in Lombardy if he really means 
peace, aud why did he not account for theze 
extensive preparations in his address? Enropo 
judges by his actions as well os bis words, and 
the two, it must in justice be said, arc not al- 
ways reconelleable. 
A spirit of dissatisfaction and uncertainty 

pervades the speech, and thero is a stadied ab- 
sence of all but the merest casual mention of 
any foreign Power. This unfriendly coolness, 
‘and the omission of any'statement as to tho 
fature policy of the empiro, may well in- 
spire uncasiness. There is an evident mis- 
trust of, and dissatisfaction with, not only 
his own constitution, but the state of 

trade, the principle of non-interveation, 
public opinion, and other nations. There is 
nothing, in fuct, when we carefully peruse the 
spogeh, to show that Louis Napoleon does not 
mean war, and war we may therefore expect. 
Coming from any other man we chould have ac- 
cepted it as peaceful; but coming from him, 
We must read it in the same light as his as- 
curing words uttered only a few weeks betore 
the war with Austria, 

W. IL Seward, N.Y. 
men P. Chase, Obio. 

Montgomory Tatr, Std. 
imon Gsraéram, PA. 

Thaward kates, Mo. 
—From which it would appear that the Post 
Office Department and the Navy Department 
are the only Cabinet positions remaining to bo 
filled. For these places the contest is said to lie 
between Charles Francis Adams and George 
Achmun, of Massachuzetts, and Caleb B. Smith 
and Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana. At all events, 
with ench republican conservatives as Seward 
and Cameron, to say ‘Dothing of the venerable 
Mr. Bates, we can discover even in the Cabinet 
selections of Mc Lincola a strong desire on 
his part to put the’hrakes upoa Northern aboli- 
tion fanaticixm. 

Itis said that Mr. Lincoln, after his arrival 
in Washington, will first finish tho work of his 
Cubinet, and will then proceed to touch up his 
inaugural occording to the very latest of ‘the 
shifling scenes’ of this revolutionary crisis. 
‘Thus, in his inougural, referring to that of bis 
distinguished Southern Presidential rival, Jef- 
forson Davis, it is supposed that President Lin- 
coln will urge tho plea of Mr. Seward touching 
the seceded States—the plea of masterly inac- 
tivity in the matter of compromises of any sort. 
Nest, it is conjectured that Mr. Lincoln, touch- 
ing upon the profitless labors of the Old Gea- 
tlemen’s Peaco Conferente at Washington, will 
settle down upon a recommendation for a Na- 
tional Convention of all the States for the pur- 
pose of taking into consideration the recon- 
struction of the Union in the revision of tho 
federal constitution, 
We think, however, that this expedient of a 

National Convention is but little better than o 
tub to the whale. We have shown that, consti- 
tutionally, this plan would require years of time 
to obtain a Convention; and, when obtained, its 
labors would probably end in nothing. That 
we want is some show of a compromize without 
Gelay, upon which the border slave States can 
stand their ground in the Union, and act as 
mediators with the seceded States. To this end 
Jet Mr. Lincoln, in his inaugural address, pro- 
claim his adhesion to the Crittenden plan of 
‘adjustment; and next, let him call an extra ses- 
sion of Congress and urge this adjustment upon 
the two houses, suspending his distribution of 
the spoils and plunder until the two houses 
sball have acted, and our word for it there will 
beasetilement If Mr. Lincoln would stand 
in the catalogue of our Presidents—in patriot 
ism, sound practical wisdom and devotion to 
the Union—as second only to Washington, let 
‘him strike fora speedy and satisfactory com- 
Promise with the border élave States, and he 
may win this proud distinction. 

Yesterday, at the 
City Hall, a yery tall man made his way through 
the crowd which bad assembled to greet Mr, 
Lincoln, and expressed a desire to measure 
lengths with the President elect. The result 
was a verdict in fayor of Old Abe, whose head 
towers above the shoulders of ordinary hu- 
manity. This incident, like many others appa- 
rently absurd, has a degree of enggestiveness. 
‘Afler the 4th of March some thirty millions of 
people will be busily engoged in taking Lin 
coln’s dimensions, trying him with the square 
of integrity, the rule of honesty, snd sounding 
him with the plummet of patriotism. If it turns 
out that he is elevated mentally as far above 
the petty squabbles and selfish intrigues of the 
politicians as he is physically over the common 
runof men, all will be well. Butif be falls 
short of the high standard be bas set up—the 
character of Washington—the fate of Belshazzar 
ill most certainly descend upon bim. 

‘Mn. Lrvcors os Taz Riosr Prstroae—Dur- 
ing the reception of Mr. Lincoln in the Gover 
nor’s Room in the City Hall yesterday, there 

in a prominent position where be could be seen 
Dy all; but Old Abe selected a location for 
himself by taking his place in frout of the por- 
tmit of Washington, saying that he would 
stand beside the old General. Now, all the 
speeches and conversations of Mr. Lincola up 
to a very recent date have indicated his deter- 
mination to stand on the Chicago platform and 
nothing clse, bat the platform he selected to 
stand upon yy. Would intimate that be 
bas ‘bis mind. and will administer the 
Ge ea emi patton of the Pathe ct 

Country. 

a 

was come difficulty experienced in placing him) 

Tae Caxvitres Focver asp Tax Wasurso- 
tox Losy—We bai supposed that the short 
commons ofan empty Treasury had pretty well 
Marved out the Washington lobby. But in this 
we have been egrogiowsly mistaken, As plck- 
pockets like the confusion of a street crowd, 
eo are the lobby birds the most industrious 
when oar political aifairs are enveloped in the 
dust and smoke and noise and confusion of o 
great revolutionary crisis. Thus while the attea- 
tioa of all other parties, in and out of Congress, 
is absorbed in the momentons questions of 
Union or disunfon, peace or war, the vultures 
‘of the Washington lobby are as busy as bar- 
glarsins bank. Itscems, too, according to a 
letter on the enbject from a Washington cor- 

respondent, that they baye a new chief to con- 
duct their operations, a thousand times better 
qualified for the position than that blundoring 
fellow Matteson. This new man, we aro ap- 
priced, is the Chevalier Forney, Clork of the 
House of Representatives. His office, and the 
privileges aud perquisites thereof, unquostiona- 
bly give him all the desired facilities for push- 
ing along any amount of lobby jobs, great and 
small. Nor is be the man, as it appears, to 
throw these facilities away. Mark the pro- 
gramme, as communicated tous from “alooker 
on in Vorona,” who seems to know all abontit. 

Forney, we are thus assured, is tho head of 
the lobby, and bis office is the headquarters of 
the lobby, There the lobby jobbers shapo out 
thelr plans of operation, and divide the labor 
and the spoils upon such jobs as tho Chiriqui 
three hundred thousand dollar plum, Weadell’s 
printing office, tho Fisher claim, the Degroot job, 
and all other jobs affording a margin for spoils 
aud plonder. But the worstis yetto come. For- 
ney’s headquarters in the Capitol, it further ap- 
pears, supplies another great lobby desidera- 
tum—liquor. He keeps, we aro told, a confl- 
denial Jobby dramshop, where free whiskey 
is served out frocly to those republican mem- 
bera who are too plous or too modest to be 
seen wetting their whistles at any of the pablic 
oyster ealoons in the basements of tho Capitol. 
Read our correspondent’s letter, and thea an- 
swer, if Forney can gather such fat pickings 
from the Clork’s ofico of Congress, what will 
such a compiler of “free wool” statistics as 
‘Thurlow Weed be able to make of tho drip- 
pings and skimmings, the candle ends and mar- 
row bones, tho bottles and the soup fat of the 
White House kitchent 

Verily, this revolutionary crisis seems to be 
turning out a rich harvest to tho Wasbiagton 
lobby; and if such things occur in the green 
tree of a republican administration, what may 
we not expect in the dry? No wonder the 
Southern Stgtes are hurrying off into a Southcra 
confederacy. 

Axormen Monet. ror Op Ave—Queon 
Victoria's speech on the opening of Parliament 
has naturally been looked forward to with in- 
terestin this country. The more than cordial 
reception which we gave to the Princo of 
Wales, and the complication in our political 
affairs, which threatens to affect so seriously 
the commercial interests of England, were topics 
which claimed some special reference in it. 
In the banalitics of a royal speech we do not 
of course look for any yery strong expression 
of feeling. The allusions made by hor Majosty 
to this country prove, however, that the occa- 
sion was deemed one in which cold formalities 
might be laid qside. In expressing bor heart- 
folt regret at the differences which have sprung 
up amongst us, and which are likely to lead to 
such graye results, the Queen adds that her 
interest in our wellbeing is increased by the 
warm recoption we have given the Prince of 
Wales. Sho would be less than a mothor if 
the fact were not 0; for enrely never did the 
son of any sovereign meet from a people upon 
whom be had no claim of loyalty or political 
sympathy o more royal or generous welcome. 
It was spontaneons; it was free from interested 
motives, and bad not the slightest taint of that 
toadyism to rank which infects the European 
populations, 
Butif there were not this ground for the 

feeling expressed in her Majesty's speech, there 
are others which would well justify the use of 
the strongest terma of regret that eho could 
employ. She and her advisers cannot but per- 
eciye that, from the violent measures to which 
the warlike programme of the incoming ad- 
ministration is about to commit us, there is 
certain to result to England a shock to bor 
industrial ond commercial interests from 
which it will take her years to recover, and 
which, in the meanwhile, may affect her se- 
rionsly ina political sense. Of what agcount 
are the abstractions of the Excter Hall philan- 
thropists in the eyes of English statesmon com- 
pared with the conimercial stagnation, the dis- 
treas, tho riots and the outrages that will ensue 
from the interruption of the cotton supply 
from this conntry? It would be fortunate for 
us if the party. coming into power were as 
clear sighted and as practical in their views. 

Wmsxens Protiancn py Hoxest Ane Lis- 
cors.—The President elect, in pursuance of in- 
structions from a young republican damsel at 
Cleveland, Ohio, having turned out a pair of 
whiskers with which to enter upon the duties 
of the White House; all republicans expecting 
office will please look to their whiskers. The 
Empress of France, at an interesting epoch, 
disguised her imperial intentions in a hooped 
skirt, and hooped skirts, from her example, 
though not for the same reason, have become 
universal from Paris to the Sandwich Islands. 
Louis Napoleon’s moustache would probably 
have been as extensively imitated on this side 
the Atlantic had Mr. Buchanan adopted the 
fashion; but how are our young republicans to 
withstand the temptations of hairy visage 
when Lonis Napoleon, King Victor Emanuel, 
Princo Albert, Sr, and, to cap the climax, 
“Honest Abe Lincoln,” proclaim it by examplo 
us the law of the land? Wide Awakes, bring 
out your whiskers. 

Ms. Lrscots Gerriso Licur—Ever since 
Mr. Lincoln began to give us some of the out- 
pourings of bis mind in all the little speeches 
be bas been making on his route to Washington, 
be bas been esying some very curious things 
particularly in bis addresses in the interior 
(owns and villages Since he got as faras 
Buffalo, however, his tone has been more sensi- 
ble, snd bis expression of opinion more re- 
served. He speaks now of oblaining light 
upon the condition of the country, and endes- 
‘vorig to steer his course upon the information 
be receives, 60 us to be “‘as nearly right as pos 
sible” He bad an opportunity of learning 
‘something yesterday fgom a cource to whlch we 
wscommended him to spply, for ke breakfasted 
with Mr. Moses HL Grinnell, in company with 2 
large number of the leading merchants of the 
metropolis—merpbanls, we presume, of a very 

a 

ey 
propes tal to wed a existing (ete ding 
qericy mm Mesdd be referred fer daliberete conshdersiies 
ad Choad pay "MEAG WS CONTE Liem OF Hedegaten (rome > 
severnl ttaire, °f the Calon, vo be called in Ube made pee 
serned @ Ow SUING,” te the growing sentiment 
dnzooeg Ue ropetty "*% Sd In Ue Knee Congr Ne aay 
Ube name Coctron x MiVocalad by Mr, Pad, of Ne 
York. More than GX": POWIy every ember ef (be 
Trace Congress ficea Sep Paclant @ is favee of a com: 
HituueNa coaveatiog i a8 Bow le bee Danie apa 
wich & peltomsat of Che win * Ceeelios Cau be reechad, 
aed em) Gade Chak Mr, tm TANG At Ue Proper Lice 
U0 fave (f, aed Mr, Encode wit Patton THe Bat kn 
segura 

dark republicxa complesion—but men never 
theless, who, in their business relavions, must 
be thoroughly acquelnted with the perilous 

condition of the couptry. Mr. Lincoln must 
have learned a good dead from thea, and we 
will ece by bis course when he gets to Washing: 
ton and assumes the reius of goreromeat, 
whether be bas profited by the Knowledge ao 
quired in the great commercial metropolis of 
the ceantry. 

‘Tur Coxsrmacr To Destnoy tun Ustoy — 
‘The Northern papers in the republican interest 
have published lately a great many articles to 
prove that during the last fow years an oxtend- 
ed conspiracy to break up the Union has beea 
hatched by certain politicians in the South. 
‘This may bo true; but if so, It Is not half tho 
truth. The great conspiracy to destroy this 
republic commenced nearly thirty yoara ago 
It was sot on foot by tho Garrisons, the Tap: 
pans, the Pbillipses, the Motts, and their abolt- 
tion confederates in England and the United 
States, This foul and black-hearted plot cul 
minated in the election of Lincoln, upon the 
Chicago platform, which is based upon’ the 
Garrisonian Idea, artfully covered up so as to 
deceive tho masses of Northern voters, The 
plot bas succeeded, the Union has 
been broken up, aad now It is for 
tho conservatives of tho republican party, the 
men who havo been inyeigled into the support 
of tho black republican candidates, undor falso 
impresalons os to the ruinous tendency of thoir 
doctrines, to come out at once from tellowehlp 
with Garrison, Phillips, Sumner & Co,, and help 
In the work of eaving tho slavo States which 
have not yet seceded. Otherwise they will all 
be out in a very short timo, and the work of ro- 
construction will be postpoued, if not rendered 
altogether impossible, 

THE REVOLUTION. 

MIO RLLANBOUS MATTERS. 
Wasecy rem, Fes 9, A. 

TOR COVRESNRNY 104%. 
Aspeelal despateb from Bere to New Verk ethios that 

the coujen beads propeend 10 be kawed by Mr. Sher. 
‘man's bill can be printed for ix (bowsand Gellers tnelewd 
of olgbty two thousand dollars, aa eaiimatied by tbe 
Secreta y of the Treasury, This wt tran. The toad can 

old God Iarsead, withoat algualarvs to the eopeas, 
(orm very Amal eum; bat Ubere woul be erent @angee 
Of cworterfelting and Kove to the Treavory. Ihe das te 
the government, I ik lem oxcpeo bowds, thet Uhey 
*doold be engvaved, wot printed, and that Ube ceapeen 
sbould be numbered and sued |0 the customary oan 
ber, Mir, Sherman's plaa Would be very leo acd very 
barardows. 

Nom, LENGOLN A CANIN, 
Tehow alrowdy beta slated that Mr, Seward andl Mr, 

Bates are tho oaly geatlemea es far waleeted by Mr. 
Lavoe for bis Miowtry; uk T \unaerstand that other 
namew areca adit of wDitah brown paper which Old 
‘Abe carefully carrion 6 bis vowk packet, rig¥ bans aide, 
Thee names arg -—Simon Cameron, Malmen Pr, Chass and 
Mooigomery Walr, ‘There aro two vweadilon 1 Ue 
‘urged npou Ute Vresideat deck (0 take Chares Francine 
Acams as the rypremotative from New Wugiatl, Mr, 
Chase inay Hot uccopt the plies tendored him 

NEW COQGAY ATI REFURUGAN. PANE, 
‘There are indicatlonafbero, there, every wBare, that 

conservative reyblican party Me wpriggiog wp bio will 
override and equeleh out tbe party thas carrie tig Nocti 
last November, Ono or Lwo Now England theuatore art te 
tho movemrot. 

‘TUE RTT IORTWEN KENTUCKY ASD Of 
‘Tho Sopreme Court today Look up the ones of the Gors 

ror of Kentucky agalcat the Goveror of Otis, the fatter 
having refused (0 lauo bis warrank for Ube arrest abd 
worrender of Sapo, who was indloled In Keatucky for en. 
icing a alayo to escape from bia omner, but eunapedl And 
tock refuge Io Oblo, The counsel ary Haprowatativor 
Stevenson and Humphry Sarvhall for Keatncky, and 
Wolcott for Ohio. Tho argument to-day va confined 
maloly to tho slayory question. 

CAUCES OF MATURLICAXA, 
‘There wad a caucus of (ho conservative, logetbor with 

‘a fow of tho moro radical ropublioant, last ovoning, ak 
the bouto of a republican Senator. 11° ts the goobral im- 
prosaion that tbo result of tho meotioy was favorable to 
meanures likely to prosorvo peace with the foots, Tha 
oxlating dlificultiea aro fast approaching a crisis, 

TM LAYLCINOE OF HK HWA 
Should Mr, Liocola by guided by tbe coun. 

els of Mr. Seward, even thoogh (hero aboald 
be no asjastment dy tho Feace Coogrew, yet 
tho border sly lator would ropes contidenos 
(@ tbe sction of tho Incomiog admigutratiog, Mot 
‘thouid (be Prealdent olcet foil nto thie halide of th» oltioe 
branch of the party, tho lait hope of adjentment woold 
be forover last. Tho bordor slave state will, In tho laltor 
forent, follow thd lénd of the cotton States, and the Uniow 
nally bo dissolved, Tho deatinies of tho country aro 
thereforo fo the banda of the Teadora of (he repablicam 
party. 

IMPORTANT NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 

Passage of the Tariff Bill 
in the Senate. 

A TWO YEARS TAX ON TEA AND COPTER. 

Bxciting Debate in the Honse on tho 

Force and Naval Bills. 

Seven Steam Sloops-of-War 

to be Built. 

REPORTED ATTACK ON FORT SUMTER 

RvvBer oF 10H FORGH Wot 
Should tho Howo pasa tho Foros bill, which tx now 

andor covaldcration, aud which will to preated to a volo 
to-morram, i will havo yery injurlout wifect ups tho 
fetion of the Peaco Cmtereace, Tt will certainly preeipt= 
{ato action on the part of the border Atte, The bill 
was cent South senlorday 10 be used Is sovoral of the 
Btates to show that tho tneomlag adminiwtratiod, based 
Lup by tho republican Coogtom, Intend (0 cereo Lhe 
Booth. Tho most moleraté republicans hare regret bat 
och a bill was introduced at thie time, Tt wil) eurcly 
retard a rettiement 4 

The Proceedings of the Peace 
Convention. 

PROBABLE CALL FOR A NATIONAL CONVENTION, 
ko., key bo. 

REPORTS RESPECTING FORT SUMTER. 
Wasmoroy, Feb, 20, 1661. 

‘There aro fresh reports aboot taking Fort Sumter, A 
olonel, by the name of Thos. D. Samter, has volunteered 
to tako It by the Job, in spito of tho Moutgomery Coa: 

‘noe WAVY Gtte " 
‘Tho postage by the Ilvuno to-day of the Senate amend- 

ameut to the Navy bill, (0 favor Of haven serew rer eloam 
era, creates comidorable oxeilormentin heeewlon olrelon 
tonight] ~ 

ress. 
General Scott to-day stated that bo bad {atelligonco 

from Charleston that an attack was to bo mado oa Fort 
Sumler to-day. This Is contrary to tho understaading 
mong tho secession Senators hero, ad also that oxis\inx 
‘at Montgomery, where all tho questions respecting the 
forts and public property havo been referred by tho 
overal States to tho Congress. 

Its undoratood General Scott received this lotelligenca 
from Major Anderson, nud that It has bees corroborated 
by similar (nformation from reliablo parties at Charles 
ton, ‘Tho Carolinians will hardly attempt this after hay- 
ing roforred maticrs to the Southern Confederacy. 

Its known, boworer, that South Caroliaa doos not ews_ 
tain tho action thus far laken by tho confederacy. 

Its sald hero by prominent tary and army officers 
that Major Anderson can be caslly reloforced, and somo 
of them are willing (0 undertake tho contract themselves. 
‘They also usfert that tho fort cannot be taken by Colona! 
Sumter, or any other colorel. 
Colonel Somter was born in Pennsylvania, removed to 

South Carolina, and represented that Stato In Coogress 
{from 1840 to 1643. 

In addition to tho above, Learn to-day from a high 
Fxecatlye eoarce in tho goverament that there will not 
bo any attsck upon Fort Sumter before the 4th of March, 
Bo could not say what the oath furolinians would do 
after that. 

1Lis proper to ray that the most prominent Norkbarn 
Joadera, demcorats as well as repablicans, express entire 
ndimerence as to what they do, 

FOTAL ATA, 
‘Tho mail conlza:torn in thin secoted MLateg ary ooatten 

ally aking wheiber thoy will be pald ie béretotoro, to 
Which tho Feat Often Department rerperpds affirmatively, 
stating that drafts will bo lerued to them 06 the poxtmas- 
tere, fo ho pald from the postal revenue collected within 
thote Eiates, . 
‘Tho Vatinaater General Les remored the route ageat 

Dotween Graflea and Tarkertbnrs, Ya, ou the ground 
that be 1e(t bia business withoot permledioa to engage (a 
the eccesnion movements In Laat State 

Bovera) postmasters in Keatothy and Thancesce havo: 
been removed for a wimilar cause. 

TLE RATAL FLAC. 
For the Oral timo 9 CagetaiT bas Juit been ercetod c@ 

tho War Hepartment balldiog for the display o€ tho 
ational Dag, 

CEVICHE OF TIC PRERETARY OF TU RATT. 
The Hoaso select commities of five on the Prel- 

dent's Meeaazo, tracamitted Jauoory 6, will ta 
morrow make a report rolaiive {0 tbo  staulonlag 
of yerstls, c., mying that the defence of 
tho Atlantic coast Law boon greaily negiaated, 
and concluding mith a revlot(on censurlog tho Boeretary 
of tho Navy for, as thoy ehargo, accopsing without delay 
co Lequiry tho resignation of cificera, who were 10 arms 
agalzet the goreriment when tendering the rame. 

(CONUITI OF TH MAYS. 
Ithas been aeceriflned that a larger number of vessels 

fare afoat now Uban for tho Inet Lwenty years, and other 
Fersels may bo Dtted ont during three or four weeks 
Tuero ts, bowerer, a desieloney of Mestenants, caldabip- 
ed, masters and medica! oiieers, as well as aotiued, Ube 
Jaw limitiog the lass tamed to 6,0 mon. 

31K FARAGTAT AW. Alm. 
Moch igbereat ts felt to Koow what course the Renate 

‘will take upoo the spoclal menage which ths President 
kent 19 that body, in Fxceotre mseion, upon the eubjeck 
of the Paroguay award. 

OR KALATIONS WIT PRES, 
Tt haz been anticipated that the Previdect would. be- 

foro ths Ume, addrees @ upeclal toemazn to Cogrena 
opon tho subject of ocr relations with Peru; 
but the samion bs drawing 10 cer 1) o clos 
that It ts presumed the President forms It becomlng 
to leave his kuccessor anembarramed Ln reepect to dpe 
matic complications Meantime Mr-Cuy, the Miniiver 
of the United Gtates, having retarned to this eousley, 
tn obedience Lo orders, quietly awaila whatever dlspatl- 
on of bum may be made. It {1 not improbable tat bie 
Ieeg Giplornatic experience and coccpledabillty may bo 
called Into requisitica by the new ation af ao 
carly ds, cspecaDy ss be is better lnfirmed 00 the 
subject of South American affairs, in Ubelr geecral and 
vpecial bearicgs, than any ciber man in tbe ooniry. 
‘Tho incoming sdministratica will Gad tbemselyes con- 

miderably embarrassed respecting car foreign aifsiry, and 
‘will require the amsistacce of somos of Whavw alresdy io 
peaitlon to ald them, and to avoid seria blenders. 

“ArYAE OH EAL. 
(fielal atrices Bare been received from Eeusdor by 

Minister Flores. The provisional goverament ta that 
country bas ented, acd tbe natlocal Congress amwrcibied 
1 Qollo, under the Presidency of General Flores, a4 
elected Toa Gabriel Garcla Moreco Presitent of Gs 
repablic. Thonew President i = man of a bigs ordir 
cf talent, and will bare tho support of General Fiorer, 
Crenmanderinchiet of the army, and there i <ruy 
reason to Believe thet peace will be restored, asd ss 
Presperity that Ube republic enjoyed dering jhe 
Yoog stministration of Yuorcs will be revired. 
The new govermmect bas sbown itelf to be de 
edly friendly to he Caled Btator, for bebten 
accrediting a diplomatic gent to Washington to exitivate 
‘the mest intimate relations betwees the two oxmairier, 
it kas also a Goemmiemiocer bere snthorized to exter into 
contracts for American exterprise is Euston. 

AEZTAL OF PEASE 
‘The city Se fast Ailing op with strangers, coelly from 

the North and West General Whitey, Callector of Bos 

THE PEACE CONFERENCE, 
Wassusatox, ¥eb 20. 1891. 

‘Tho Peace Congress to-day Jai tho motion to apply the 
half our to debate apon the table. 

D. D. Field, of New York msde a speech {a favor of 0 
Corstitational Convention. Ho sald, in reply toa quer 
ion, What his State desired no amenament to the constita- 
tion, bat as the Soath did ho was in favor o€ yielding 
them that moch, because that was the only enuatitatioaal 
Way to divide, if we coald not live peaceably together. 
Mr. Smith, of New York, made the speech of the day, 

carefully tracing tho great question between tho North 
and oath as he went along in all its detaile 
Te did not close this afternooa, but will Gaish 
his wpecch to-morrow. He a strongly opposcd 
te tho majority report, and cannot ace that the poople of 
tho North have ‘committed any constitational offence 
tat shold caus a demand Wo be mado for thelr ro- 
reas in tho shape of concession or compromise, 

Mr. Dodgo, of New York, sssamed the amo position as 
that taken by Mr. Granger yemerdsy. He thought tbo 
North onght to concede somuthieg to the Soath. 

Mr. White, of Pennsylvan's, and Mr. Frelinghuysen, cf 
New Jersey, also addresved ths Convention, tho Litter 
suppartiog the majority report. 

Tk believed that the Cangress will begin to rote oa 
the variocs propositions on Satarday next, and froa pee- 
sent sppearacces the mujority propsition will bo 
yoled down, and the plan adopted of scbmitting 
to the several Lezitlatares of tbo Slates the propristy of 
calling a convention of ths peopls 19 revise the comatita- 
tion of the Uaited States. 

Tt will bo remembered that tho scion of tbe Peses Con- 
vention was cot to be submitted to Oaugress unless (bey 
agreed to recommend an amendment (9 the consi{tation. 
Af the Ginivention cannot do this, then any recommends 
ion that if makes will not reqaire the maction of Coa 
grea, but.will go directly and promptly 1 the people 
{for thelr ratification or rejection. 
Every day makes it more spparent that the repabl- 

‘cars in the Peace Cooipress do not intend to permit s rote 
lo de taken for sxveral days yet co sy 0 te aot 

The debates totsy tees of adjastment: = 

there ia a'docited change. Um, 's oxcog the arrivals to-night 2 

“THE PROPOSED NATIONAL CONVENTION. RHC eae Ot 
‘Wascsatas, Feb, 30, 1561. — 

ths S57 that the North intents to test Cs Bemate. 

ibe Bases me direct and positive manner, Wiseoaras, Feb. 30, 

Be Bowe smesizect to tbe report 
@ e Conti! ot Tete, “Oat ge! Comsinof ue. Wace, (rep) of Vay, tbe Home ba) 



ee 
We wrteenrnee the Pest miter Gamera) tn dseuettras the 

Mt be Lids to be Inte oat cory lew tis Uhe # tates whee 
Jered with wae Gen ep 

Mr, Oxncs, (oyp ) of Mo, memed Us etd What Use Sere | 
Lary of Ais Treaeury be 631 ected to pe 
1 Cobect tha revive i ths fates 

Mr. Diocutan, (opp ) of Uh, mngpeiied thas this was 9% 
1D proper place Us offer thin amondrmer 

Mr. Ciymcy wa ih was direct atLenagt Uo strtce a the 
Bae cacmibg to De Oat ef tha Union. Te there Inwur 
rection (9 any *1sl¢, 07 ohatroetion 10 the noall wer 
o, Liew tr'tbere were, the Morrmaner 
Ce Piewd-ot baa on prver Wo eran unieen aaked by tos Geveruorot Ue muata 

Bir, Ttearit, (opp) ot AV eered the follwing — Vera, ecteral tates bare wibarserw frum. Oe 
Velie, aea'the laws Of Ube Coited baton are ts) loger ulin. thet 

et any aitemzt 

Giecontivne the 
Janko arrangers bie 
for Soer femal coment 

Mr, Giasa withdrew his amendment 
UN. (op) of N.C, maid he believed those tok eotalan wad forrign, Beaten ta meh 

ie Demet the tad eerviee ebould bo 
fanted Us viver the Dill, and moved to strike 

A Vnsert an m ream For the diseo- oul 
Uimaance, the pee 

i, Va, (OUP ) 0: vesthels toa 
‘out the 

a9 ee Coym) ot Via, #810 ths bill wax « doctors: Lien ia uartection en tbe part of tbes 
te Hi? would look Go Lhe quet Baler 

fle I MtAnrre: toc, and asamne 
ire, but the fesoral power etill 

Ve pevecedoa {0 argay 
Deed the country Ia civil 

‘be baw € 
10 Uhm Ba Sm extatence 

paninat ony thing whieh fp 
war wip anny rau 

cok UL Tat iff Dil was taken up, AL twetve 0 
Jibs mioondmonts parsed Ih committer wero road and 

BAepied, exempt m few oo which miparate yotes woro 
Weed on the amendment rosuclog 
tnndoty on eojar, and placing ndoty eo Lea and Goffe. 

Lr. Ihr, (opp) of Vac, explalbed tbo action of ‘tbo 
\), svrw og We aggcepste nmuunt Of Ue en \imabed tn 

ova {otha roreauo to ho #ixKeen millions wad. bweaty = 
Vivo town doliare, Inclodiog Wks propowed duty on ten 
td Onn 

PMc. Litmay. (rep.) of Town, moved Lo etrike oat the 

‘A eeperatoy 

wards. "rebbling to (ea aad ecto,” Lost. Yeas 10, 
aye 2 
Fic nmsendment wns then agreed (0 
bo ‘next oration as) (Wo ncedmeok placg a 

uty of vo per cout ox wool. Agreed to. Yeas 50, 
xaye 20. "fiw nineodment placing» doty of Oftece per coat ad 
‘yalorets ca bouks aod poriodicala and on watches, waa 
tread (0, 

Mr. Sexe, (rep ) of Mara, offered an amendment 
hal beoks which bayo been pritted over thirty yoars bo 
Sree : 

Tibated at tome Jongth and disarroed to. 
Mr, Tasty (opp). uhOroqon, ered. ba amendmect, which cutelituter eoventiaty the tari of 1846 
itr, Dovatas, (opp.) af WM, nad ho did pot thiok tt tho 

igo how 16 mANo ony rufical changes Ia the reveauo 
tyitem, The yango of such « Dill would still moro 
locate tho alfeottona for the Union of tho Bouthern peo- 
116. Mo hope to #eg a nyslem Of commercial intercourse 
Daoplid that would Include off tho States on the coatl- 

Ho thonght tho time auaplelons for ruch @ system. 
raved In Favor of euch m eyatem a tho German Zell 

nd freo trade th coutiguous countries, Ho did 
OF propos Lo initiate nby Polley which would annex any: 
‘of there countrios, but rinmply to establih a commercial 

10M Dave freo trato witb Ubom, Ho suggeated 
Puch « commercial Ualom might ald la tbo ect 

of vor pres nt diflicullies, avd maka the Usioa 
Ho rald bo did not wish 

cnition. The Seaator from 
Tourn repliod. 

10 be ploced In any false 
Milos thinks the evusideration. of this Lill will 
wild (0 tho exeltement, Dut be forthwith Introduces a 
more complicated ryntom. ‘The pooplo of bus Hato (Lono. 
Pylvanis) wo oot thlok tho paraago of tis bil will a- 
‘cream thie difficulties of the country, when It ls evident 
fometbing niart bo done to tnerease’ the rovenue of tho 
eantry. Mo proseded to arguo 1a favor of tbe present 
a 
Mr. Docotan disclaimed any intention to make It ap- 

your that Pennsylvania was dolog anyibing to Increaso 
Te exeltoment, ant reiterated bia objections to the Dil. 
Me wantod 1B do sounetbeg to pronerye the American 
lon. 
Mr, Tats (rop.) of N. Wh, nald he wanted to como 

‘ack 10 tho practical, aod moved to omond 60 93 to leavo, 
froo of duty palntivgr aod Matuary, Ube productions of 
Americas artisia, and plgoo ni ‘othor paintiogs and 
Ftatorry under a doty of ten por coat. “Adopted. 

Mr. Hiswitia, (rop.) of Mich., moved to amend #0 a8 to 
Fula duly of iyo pee cent ad valorem on copper ore, 
Atepted. 

On rotlen of Mr. Swann, (rep.) of N.Y, tho motion 
By wich eduty was pet of (ea wai coll was reeva- 

cr 
Ar. Saswoxn, (rep ) of BL, eald Ubst tho government 

‘WAN aboot to Be demoralind for want of money, and that 
Af A Voty wap pot ua Lea and coffes it woald make no dif- 
ference lo tho price of thoto article Ho moved that 
‘Aedatlcs ©6 ten anil gygar be limited to two years. 

Ye ELake ait Nisa ‘ele for the duty on tea 
sof oles Lownie My eoeaation of Kho Koverament re- 
lv Wt, aa 1 they wanted evidence of, Mo fallen kalo 

OF tbo goversnurnt thoy yrovld Mad Ye lo Mr. Buchanan's 
Treglaation for 6 fiat 

ir. Cuscaan eaid that tbo credit of the goveromont 
foll Whon (wan known that Libooln aod Hamlin wero 
ected cod Wat I We rhovld bo known tomorrow that 

Feslgoed, the credit of tho Fovernment would 
Yep again 

Sir Mesa, (Fep.) of Me, waked If It was an nbso- 
ate iscecssity Yor Mir Yiuyd ko go back tothe Cabinet 
paint 

Mir. Cuxowas—Not at alt 
“After [urhor debate the amendment was agreed to, 
Tboquestign recurred on the original amendment as 

modlted, when It Was agroodl to by yeas 25; aye zt, 
rH, (opp) of Ky, need a8 An) amendment, 
thai all acta'glving bounties (0 Cabing vessels be re 

feales. Disagreed lo by yous 18; hays ST. 
Mr. Ravan, (opp.) of Hel, moved to add the provl- 

flow, “that abe duties fevled’ on any of the articles in 
tbe bul stil rot exeoed thirty per cent ad valorem In 
the pert whecee esyorted, except wines and brandies.”* 
Lasimby yeas 15. nays 28. 

6 Heat quiwtlus belog On the amendment, offered by 
AMF. Laxr, he moved to ajoura. 

TL was Gtntes that thero wat an understanding tbat the 
Dill ahould be passed today, and tho motion to aljoura 
Was refed. 

Mir. Lasse proceeied ot semno tength to speak agaist the 
Dil, Afer apowkiag fur rome time, 2 

Mr. Huse, (Coie) Of Oregon, moved tho Senate take si 
revers 
Rofused—by yeas 10, uaya 27. 
Yer, Lae (eNI3G0, dyraklog On Geceaalon and general 

fatieets, woos 1 wis wuggeated that If n volo was al: 
Jowed to bo takon rn the tril to-night the Senator from 
Unagen could ojeak to morrow. 

(er poms Mlicussina and porwonal explanation, (he 
ocala was taken ep Mr. Lane's amendmeat. 

Mr. Wrsas, (rep) of Mase, mored to amend by io- 
forting the ral act of the tari of 1887, with tho rates 
Jocreseed to that of 140, ont who free st untcuchd. 
re 

yattJany's amendment was then deagreed to by yeas 
EAS 25.) 
ile. Nemes, (re) of Ts., sald that he sboald rote for 

Ube bil, Bot contended (hat it was not for the advantage 

Douglas, Green, Hunter, ‘Deven ‘ot Teaueseey Las La? 

House of Representatives. 
Wasauverus, Fob, 20, 1891. 

Se WOQUERTS STE ON THE FORCE MLL 
‘Tho Bouse retuined the coarideration of the Volunteer 

Dil repetod from tbe Military Cemmlticn, 
Me. Boeues, (opp) of Va, tn rising to aldress the 

Tiowy 02 the Militia and Volunteer bill, eaggested that 
tee DU) shea! Ored bo resd. The Dill being read he 
fald—1} was 0 urgracioss tbiegea the part of a mem- 
Der ef go deliberative a body ax this, to undertake to op- 
¥78¢ In debate what was already a foregone cuaclusion 
Whew be came to consider the bill, and the manner tn 
BEA IL wad tntpotuced to the lease and, the votes al- 
Teedy taken oo it, he was koucoly Ie any reason to 
toabt that It was (he Cred and determined parpose of 
(be Hicete to posb the Dill throagh to {ts Mnal passage. 
‘His objection to the bi was, howerer, eo strong ani 69 
Bocere, and e9 grierooa wete tho consequences 
Which be was coovircal wool! follow from 

representative of o> of tho districts of 
‘of Vurgtnls, and as a member e¢ this Gungread, If Be, 

Aid nek seek oaee mare, Bofors tbe bill was pa¥ to 6 foal 
to pot on Tecerd' Bis earnest amd 

1a cemseqernce 
lnety te proce. Shea ths geaey aaa pomp oe 

; be opposed It, above all abd more What al, 
Ccomjeices af the poles wbieh It toieates. iit Dot, Indeed, In tbe strecrest sense, Lnllate. 
tak, what was inleccd by the DINY Hie Bad | Ube Cek's deve, t& order that every. mem? 
Rouse right Bave it Soferg him in all 
te Properties, and ine: before 

ee 

x; iy = fall 
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aad repelirg iovasen agalzas the B.! 
thoviers Nis tbe UW all oul Ube ah 

| vonsbtecers to entarce Ch laws of toe Ul Under tha tow tbe Prenlcernt has api Bata 
Collet Slaten fy toca 

to revel | cat te mustary foree to ‘warren ma, forarice aot un ecforce he ew, Bat tw DX doe SS 
(hire more Thur bul, be repented, did acre Ma at, Wha wa tia Mastery tbe Pres Gene to Cvlog, the ealtary power of this coms Syprecs Tusarrection spsisat’ tbe axtbority of te Uelcieuter New, ia this seasection, be wosld, Ie 
the frst place, ok If they bad any coeatitational power 
(© autherae the Present lo employ rilitary force to Scppress, Ieaurreetion, against, tbe aatbority of the 
Unived States? Is the Cret artuele of the esnstitatios, io bar ction wbith conferred. porer 0a the President, it sepa Minn vane Vresicent stall Lave power to call oat TnUolutery pout lo mappress lemarrection ‘and. repel 
tarunce.” flere. the general phrase, 'Ingurrectioa " ioteck, Wit warrestiog La Wa ‘Wax It tavarrec- 
Ton euateet acy thing or everyting? It waya vague and Iniefiiue phrase. Hot in tho fourth article they woald {od tbe plore, ‘beurreetion,” Gelitaly eot- 
tied std hecurately delved. Tbe United States aball gas 
fostee fouvery Slate a repablican form of government, 
protect escb againut tovanicn, on tbe applicatiog of tho 
Legilataro of of the Executive whenever the Lag ae 
ture cansot be copvened, and against domestic vi . 
Here the phrase, ‘domestic violence,’ waa interpreted. It was’ frequently ured. an insurrection, Ik wat ia- 
yorreetion egaicat the aatbority of tho United Statrs, Aud auch emporaneous authority "interpreted sé Chiesa IC they feck. into ihoen laws, and compare. then 
‘wilh the coestitatlon, they would be found tomost every 
Soppesable case ben the military power of the coun! Gopbe tn bs calla: eat and employed “Toe eoealtaion 
th the power to the President to call out the 
mlitaly foree of tho country to enforco tha laws of the 
land. ‘Now, be would ask what sort of tosurrection 
senloat the’ United States can go beyoad that? There 
mipht be an inyasloe of tho Cnited States, and 
fn invasion of eerarate States, Dut the lawa of the land in 

cate rusk be enforced though It required a erpa- 
Fatoautbority given to the Predident of tho Coited Sates 
» call out the miliary forces Wo carry out the law. Then 

hho would usk. what sort of Insurreetion against who sather!- 
Ly of the United States coald tbere be beyood tbat Bach 
Was the eotemporancous foterpret4tion of this clause of ths 
Fenstitatlon, This was tho billof ATi. That bil gave to 
the Presi vent tbe right to call out the military force of 
the country, at the requisition of the Legialataro, to eup- 

Jepress insurrection against tho authority of m Slate. fe 
also garo tho resident tho right to call out tho military 
Force of Tho country to suppres tnsurrection pgalnst (he 
Autborily of n State, and to execote tho process of a court 
of Juatico, If tbo district Judge cortined that the regu. 
lar youse comilarus, or tho power already in poxsealon of 
tho marshal, wal oot muflcleol to carry ont tho law. 0 
guarded were the framers of the consiitotion la relation 
to tbis matter, and #9 doterminol were they that the 
Vrealdent sboold not bring oct tho mililary power of the 
country to bear cpon Sito pathorities, that whoy dis- 
Uizetly required that before bo should call out the mill. 
tary power to aid the marzlil ia carry lag out tho orders 
ofthe Court, that be ehould ret bave a Joggo's certil 
ate that tbe power in porscaslon of tho maraial was not 
ruflctent for the parpuse. ere waa the authority of 
tho Staten protected ond guarded by this law, and the 
Preaivent could not wader thle call out tbe! military 
power of tho country to aldo marebal In executing (bo 
Jrrecess of 8 Court unless ‘by certiDeale of a Jadge. 
That was tho guarantee tho country had that the 
military power should not bo unnecessarily employed. 
In caso of cuppressing ap ioruricetion agaipat a Stato, 
the constitution reqatred that tho Vrealdoat sould ot, 
‘oxeept co a call of tho Legislature, or, Ia caso tho Legis” 
Jaturo was not tn session, on tha call of tho Govern 
call out tho mbitary force.’ Ho could. only net Ia 
exten on an caprets call of tho authorities of a Stato, 
This waa tho that was parscd in the early 
fund better days of tho country. No ono thooght In 
that day to empower tho President to set within a 
Stato. withoot tho authority of the Slate. Itself. 
Ho wWoold not go fartbrr toto detail on this cubject. It 
ras coough for him to abow thot this law gave the Fres!- 
dent of the United States a power nover intended to bo 
given by the constitution of tho coontry—a power in 
Weelf dictatorial and unlimited, This Iw authorized the 
President to exerelse direct, positivo and. {mmediato o>. 
crelon upon the seceding States of this Union. Tho law 
went oven beyood that, Now, ho would ask what was 
Insurrection ngalnat tho authorlty of tho State? Yhat 
was tho authority of tho United States? Gontlemea over 
tho way gay that the receding States are now In rebellion 
and {nsurreetion ogalost the authority of tho United States. 
Thea, Mf that bo #0, and sbould Ar, Lincoln, the President 
elect, interpret It'eo, he would have aright to call out 
tho wholo military power of tho country—tho army and 
nasy, tbo milltLr and voluntecre—and geod them forth to 
‘rush out this Lesurrectivn and rebellion. Horo, then, was 
authority to tho President to uso direct cocrclon against 
tho sovereign States of thus Unlon—tho very power 
which was oxpresely denied (0 the Congress and to the 
general government—a power which was seoutod by the 
‘wise men who framed tho conalitation, It did even mora 
than that. It clothed tho Prealdent with a military power 
to carry out any order bo may chooso to glva, or any 
order bis agents may choces to give. Thus, If any post 
agent in aby Stato should bo found, under tho authority 
of tho Postmaster General, to act oppressively, and to 
Incite to {naurreetion, and the peoplo ebould unéertake to 
robel sgainst this oppression, tbis law gavo tho Preeldeat 
the rigbt to call out tho whole millitary foreo of tho 
country to eustala the authority of tho generil govern. 
ent and to, suppress, this popular " temrres 
Won, Ho would ask, what higher power could 
be given to the" Presideot? Ho ‘wold giv 
gentlemen on the other ide leave to rack tho Se 
Vion in dorising stronger powers, aod bo doled them to 
‘dopt a Dill which gave more absohute, moro dictatorial 
power, than this bill gave to tho Prosideat to eappro=s 
insurrection sgntost tho authority of tbs United sates. 
Bo Gil not know what wero tho parpoeca of geatlemea 
fon the other aide, but be thought that it was blah time 
Uheir purposes abould bo distinttly declared. If gentlo- 
mex, witha porfect understan(llog of tho Dil, deliderato- 
Jp vote for Ms Tot thon tho responsbilty rest upon tle 
Beads. Let tho peoplo of the border. States. know what 
thoy may expect from thelr power. Ho know that tho 
{dea nd gone forth that terrible and dcsolating con- 
Fequcnces must follow a8 o consequence from tho paszaco 

o¢ this bil and fom tho indeatfons of tho party i power 
‘be feared that uniers Immediate action be taken ono portion 
of the country would Mod itsclf at last un fer the tren 
heel and power of military despotism. A portion of 
theso States, Af permanently removed from the other 
Southern States, would not be ablo to sustain themsalves 
fn a repablican form of goycrament, and must ultimately. 
fall under the Jark Wing of a military despotism. Hie did 
‘ol euppese tho progress of this law would bring forth 
results £0 prompt and instantaneous ag tbls; Duthero in 
Uuis bill thoy had already ooo grand caward etride Lo tho 
pesition be announced. “When Sr. Lincoln came to dis- 
‘chasgo his Presidential duties, be could pot say what tho 
jescnt condition of tho country would bo. He did not 

we bow many Slates woald bo In that position which 
might be considered an insurrection against tbe authority 
of tho United States. 1f ho entertalued tho opinion 
Iargvly cotertaloed by is friends, ho would say that 
Abere would eon bo eoveral other Slates which might be 
‘considered to be in a state of insurrection against tho at- 
thority of the Uolted States. Hero, then, thls bill, being. 
co tho Btatute book, the Fresideat. would 'have aathorit 
to calJ oat tho while military force of tho conntry, an 
put them under tho rulea and articles of war. Ho dedired 
gentlemen to follow bit, while he briefly rafurred to tho 
‘eandition of tho force yhen placed under tho rogalations 
apd articles of war, Tho poor thus conferred cu tho 
President was unlimited. Under it he could call out ths 
militia of Oblo, apd of Virftnla, and of all the Statca of 
the Union, mpd plsco them under tho rokss and 
articles of! war. Under those rules any ollcer 
or soldier who shall saya contemptuocs or 
Glerospectful word against the President, and agalost 
the Viee President of the United States, of against Oon- 
Rress, fan officer, he shall bo caablered, and if ongn- 
jcommissloned officer or rola{er, bo eball rulfer euch pan- 
isbment as may be visited upon im by a court maria. 
‘Thos when the military furco shall be. placed under the 
marching orders of the Prosident, to proceed, perbaps, 
against the ssceding Slates, or any State that’ might do” 
fend Atselfagainst the introsive action of tho President, 
wif stins esis oust tn forenae ene will bo in a condition to punish them for us 7 
fol langeage to tho President, to tho Vico President, or 
Congress. Why, tho country had thrown 
Iolo great excitément at an” carly poriod of its 
Dktory by an. act called the "Sedition Taw." 
Bat ha malbtained, that if they compare that law with 
the Dill now before the House, they would find that tho 
‘Sedition bit was as leht to darkness, as good to ovil, 
compared with this. If the wholo mililary power of the 
coantry could be called out at apy pretext the President 
inlebt cboose to put forward as Justifying the necessity 
for the act, be was not only aut to call ft out, bat 
1bo could keep it out for an unlimited time, and the'men 
ccmpesing it shall be eabject to, panikbaient of court 
martialg for_uslng disrespectful language towards tho 
President § Viec President or This was the 
law which gentlemen on the other sido bring’ in pre- 
PEUTY to tho Incoming agminisiration, and ask to 
re it pat co tbo "statute books of ‘the country. THE Dil wes ats 

speech, 

i'n babes eal and phcia woh 
round 

tas | Dees—Ohe porpeee, taleed, cmrext his bert was | torat, Mr. McA "0, canwed a ve mitrnect EXCITING TEXAS NEWS. 
Boy ‘o nbes romps De | the alter to be ep FERS to the convertion Det woee Pox: Sem, Ark, Fed. 

Of ‘avery sective ef ‘Ube orth Bouts, Lanta? Ms Cristo, to ertSa® <xplanatiea, eaid, Ja repiy Apestrs creriant coed arrtrad Bere this meraieg 
Ce obeys nas taste eed pe ne | Sse age ee ach een ena | soe ry fates will et recoge we = Po sae ak ea aoe CO here fip | Mevert Whe meerure at Fort Ctadbourse, by Texans, of tbe 
Hf there be any bope of recocstroction, of eceiag ths took It for grastet that Mr Lizerin will se> Be bas no | coach, with (ts mall. pow crer due here. The property 
Tarlos portions Uf Ube confederacy cersectnd tagesber , crosliintkeal power Lo forego tbe exronticn of the laws | of tbe company within reach & also ecient, ani ibe 
oper 3) yeas Bae could caly grow ean of the jrveer fp ihe tnede bast calcolaisd to create di@lechy. If the | agents and other employyes are malt to be inpriceord. Tatica of ‘peace Ip the land. fhe country was uiveady | Sealbern Stalcs ¢c ret retars, apd there & no emastiia int 
dregs ip two governments. There wast gorevsiorat eal Ede f rerngnining  weparaia iy, of | Thabo repartal that Ferts Chadbourse ant Dettaap 
I ibe colton ‘and Ubere was a gorernmect bere. cores tbs buaibers mast end war, There Mibo exc=pe | bare beer captured. 

by any mewure Nike that 
precipitate a war, it will be 

rustating war ever engaged in. for Bim ts refee (2 hntary 0 
war wan between nalbiae iy friendly. That ple- 
tare of war was fy Madtrated tn all past history, 
and be peed not point to ik It was mufleientiy {ilar 
(rates by thelr tate relations with Great Rritan, axd 
Whe fact that the ll feelings engendered by war had not 
2et wormaway. Je had bot forgotton the comma wut. 
fering mutually endured by tho North and South to tls 
struggle for freedom. Io bad tot forgotten the reat 
glory both sections bad Io common achieved, and tbe 
remembrance of which had so long knit together tbe 
Dearte of tho people to a commen bond of union. He 
Woald Uke to se the Unica egain reconstrecied. Bia 
State would be lsd of It, deslious, as It 
Dad berm, that tbe North aboold come’ forward 
zd propres tome measure of recocstrortiog the parts, 
‘80 as to enable the people to give thelr consent to remaic 
fe the Unica, asd which wwld at (hr xame (ine be a #af- 
fewnt inducement (0 the seceding States to regoee ence 
were in the butots of a common family, Be bad loos 
‘come {0 ths ronclasicn that no soch terms woald. be of- 
fered. He had loug derpatred of any eouciliatory action 
Delug taken by tbs Coogrems Mo did not Ktow what 
was best ‘or them to do. They ought, atall ereot 
tally Wo take och a peaition as woald best coaduce to 
the preservation of tbe peace of tho country, ani bring 
tack, ach was desired, the seceding States.’ Somethiog 
an requlsed to be dont prompliy to bold the border 
Eratea to tbe Union. But if they cuce engaged io war, if 
Decd bo sbed, if tho armies of the dier- 
eat goveroments’ come oxce Into collision, If 
bad aud hoatile feellogy be cogendered by str\'e, and war 
eckizdbed In the hearts of the people, farewell, a 100g 
farewell to all hopes of recotatructing the Usioc.' On the 
otber band, (f apy States wiabed to go out because they 
could not agrea in the Unloa, why nboald ‘bey not do ttt 
The right to do It wad an acknowledged right of self go- 
Vernment. Bat thoy wore told that Lf they wero toaliow 
Alibara, Missisapp), Soath Carolina, ke, 0 go oat, It 
‘would make tbe government a rope of 'eand, and you 
ako it disruptable af tho will of any Sia of hie evafe- 
ceracy. Toebow bow earuest the people of Virgiais 
‘wero, Sod box devoted to living ih the Union ca jest and 
onofable grounds, be had but to point to the fact, that it 
‘wan at tbe callof Virginia that acoafercocoof the digerect 
Fatca was now sitting, coseultiog and delibera‘ing, apoa 
roma plan on whlch the States could beagain colted. It 
Was true, they bad nothiog of Importance to expect from 
That conference. It was also tene, tbat while that coofe. 
rinte was {u cessloo, and beloo they bad mado auy report 
thoy saw that not edly the city of Washloxtoa was ied 
with foreign troops, not only oid the giltter of bayocete 
nd the uniform of eoldiers ineot thems eatelde, bat with 
tn this bulldog. Not only all tba, but here rasa pro- 
position to authorize the President’ to call oat. the whole 
Inllilary power of tho conniry to suppres# insurrection 
ngalpst tho authority of tho President. To regretted, 
actors, oar, Ybat whatever, hope there, might hava 
voon before, that Lope was at least diminished by tho 
act of thin House of Kepresoptatives. When this bill has. 
come tobe seen by the Vorder States, as it bas heen 
by Ahe Ceneentlon of tho people of Virgin’ now tn, sce- 
sloo (a Richmond, bo could el} he House that any” Lope 
that might havo Heretofore: been entertained of a falr, 
Just and bonorablo reconstruction of tho Union, will dis 
ut. ‘They might mako up their minds toose thing—thst 
the border States would look out for safety and protec- 
tion elsewhere, Anil what was tho motivo and the section 

he cont Uribe 

of the eeceding Stace? ‘Ther, declared that they could 
bot longer, with honor to themselycs, romaig in the 
Uolos, and ‘they went ont. It waa true, thoy entered the 
Uolon'to ensure rafety ani happiness afd. protection for 
themselves; and would gentlemen on the other alse now 
fay that tho particular day they came into the 
Union tho Instant thoy ratitial the coastitation that 
thoy wero bound forover by it, though thoy should have 
focad Ina short timo afterwards that nelther happlaoss, 
safely nor ty, could be found In the bosom of ho 
Union, and that they'could not seek It elsewhera? You 
say that you cannot agreo 10 let them go. Did thoy, 
then, lovy such beary barthens on them? Dia thoy find 
that tho Southern Siates furnizhed such rich eupplics 
that they could not and would not let them go, that thoy. 
‘clung to thom with such n bug of death? But it they di 
Intend to let them go, he would ray, et them go in 
Peace. He did pot know what the number of seceding 
Slates might bo Ina few years, bat he woald not 
have ony embittered) remembrances. Ho would, 
havo no. csuse of quarrel mado greater and 
strovger by a conflict of arms. Ie would hare 
no Memories of that \ort, Ho would kw to 
hare tho ecparation effectod ‘with the Kindllest fel. 
loge Ho did uot bllevo that angthing woald be dono 
by this Qungrees. Thoy wore (old that if they could got 
ces conellistory propealtions bafore the people of thie 
‘North, that they would flsd In their beeoms a more pa- 
trlotic heart than that which beat in the bosoms of thelr 
represcntaltves on that Noor: They were told that the 

gen bere eon ealeeted for a epotal purpose, 
$50 therefore did not now falriy represcnt tbe poopie, Hs 
ia 29t know how far a was correc, but be would say, that whatever hopes bo had ‘from 

HHolism O¢ members on the other sido bad dled away, 
Fc caly pe for to ually of the country was Io pro- 
gorving tbe peace of doth sections, eo thal 
bercafterthero might be reaan to hope thatthe seceding 
States, I they deemed thelr “safety, happlocss and glory 
wonld’ bo best eocured. tna great’ consolidated Union 
might ogaln retarn. But coco engaged in war, all 
prispect of auch a rounion would bo lest forover, Gea- 
Hemen declared that they could not let, the seceding 
States go, and yet thoy wlll do noting to keep them on 
honorablé terms. Thoy may they will stand by their 
platform, ond that thoy cannot make capcossians, be- 
ccauito thoy are of to tho principles of their plat(orm. 
‘Thoy could not do thie or that, becauso thoy buf de- 
clared nt Chicago they would nol do so. It was, there- 
fore, a question between country and parts—botrrecn 
tho platform of a party and the constitution of a coun- 
try; apditbotr plstform they could not give up oven to 
Faye the couvtry. This conduct was in stranze contrast 
with the conduct of teir fathers. Those great 
Tren mado facrldcea for the fko of tho coantey. “Tbey 
surrendero! alt their seruples. When they came to make 
the coostitutlon of 1787 they agreed that the'edious Afri- 
can Blave trade sbould bo continued for twenty years far 
the sako of the Union. “They agreed that there eboald bo 
Ample guaranices to Provert slaves from escaping, and 
Ubey fixed a Jost taxation, Yet when thoy camo t> the 
desrendante of thego men, and ask them for thetr rights— 
for thia protection, for Wore guarantees—thoy say —No, 
wo eannot gia thm, Becauso thoy arw against the prin: 
ciples of the Chicago platform. ‘Tho President eleot was 
row on his way to bia scat of government, to o2- 
sume the dulics of bis olilco in a fow daya. And 
what sald hot Does he ecom to bo penetrated with 
tho Wificuities that surround tho country? Doca be 
soem to bayo'a heart to sympathleo with the gorrows of 
tho people?” No. But bo declares that no barm bas been 
dong—ip le all a very fmall matter, and tobody is burt. 
Does Lo ehow a spirit of relenting? Does ho urge upon 
1s friends concifistion and compromise {n thess days of 
Aiivcolties and troubles? No; far from it. On tho coa- 
trary, Ubcro was not, among’ all the gentlemen on tho 
‘otbér'side who bad etecled their feellngs end hantened 
their bearts ogatnat yleldiog to tho Soath Just terms of 
conciliation, there was not one who bad taken s more offen 
five position tban the [reidcnt leet. No resident sizce 
Whe Gays of Washington had ever ben placed on suzh a 
Jeelticn for goed or evil. With the bonds of the aloo 
sundbred, with cniversal agitation and dismay enyclop- 
Ing tbo Godotry, with difiicalties and hoart vi 
epread broadcast tbe land, “the President elect 
told them that no barm was dono, bobody bart, and that 
bo would mafpla‘n the platform ef his party. Though 
tho Templo of Justice abould fall, (ough tboosnds and 
feos of thousands may be cruahed beneath tts edivlea, 
Sboggh State aftor Sato may go out, yot shall bis friends 
on this foor give bim a bill by which he will bo cm- 
powered to call oat bis army and navy, his militia and 
Yoluntecra, to bring back woceding States. In ordinary 
timea It was ratiocal to desire party success, but at 
4 timo as this it Beecmes the man, the pattiot nnd the 
Slateamag. to stand out and to mako bis mark by casting 
Party feclings-ashle and risking cyerything for bis 
coat 
Tho jer hero fell. 
Before be concladed his remarks the morning Loar ex 

de 
Ths consideration of tho report of the Committee of 
‘Thirty-throo waa resumed. 

SEEN OF wR. VALLANINGHAN OX THE GEES 

Savocated lis own proposition, 10. give a veto power lo 

aggressica. 

and Mr. Holchinson, of Kents show Lk 
ta Is is favor ef ecreing the athens Suter, ines 
SS Banly and frank, and’ does cot altampt to hide tho 
as of a Ucer und’r the relvet fur. Ho does not, lke, 
“Nr (rep) of obs, theese ist fy: Lineal Wea ber bel ee eas te, 
from Jace converssticns. If tbe Sistes shal Tolarn lo thelr aliggiance they will bring Gack the forts, 
&s., with them ‘If, oa the contrary, they shall elt? 
Sela malnthn  sqari eatheallysbo dl ca balers 
risoll In bo practical grod. Po = Corre that cond 
panto tine Wabed to Enow whether the gentleman 

‘Mr. Sristox repiict! he spoke for himself, bad patbared of ths Views ot hia fnends Sec 
Tagg wvclt ect bo golly of canecesmary shatiing Bon 
trom bio sid war at 
Tescant was ae periper wun hey 
Such a manner 2s 10 
‘Bret, and then esch 
= ‘the views of (he republican party. 

to the moterate section of tat 
Bim at fs every toe of 

is De moderates 
‘Wind By the fezatical sect. 
Mr. aziz, 

from iL 
Mr. Gaxxrr—Then there ts ta great diferrace be 
Xweep the two gestleme® The geaterman from Pea- 
amie Jor retaking Ube forts e., ow, aad tbe ena 

tUctoas from OBio is for retaking ies! aficr's Ulta w 
Trepeat, you Bave the eelaration of Ube President elect 
tb Bs pablie aad Ip his private cooversation 
uh ar. Hu Wat be olends ty make war ca tbe 

Mr. Asrmeny, of Ky., at this polnt, asked the geatle- 
man wbatber be was for the Unica? 

Mr Gaxomt—l am for Virginia seceding at the earliest 
youlbie memert, (Applause and bssea 
Peveral gentymen excitedly roa and ‘moved the gal- 
leries be cleared. 

‘The Ciusmvas remicded all present of tke Sproprisly 
of demoustiatlono eltber of apptaasn cr disapprebatica. 

Mr. Exow, (opp.) of Ry. aakrea bls colleague (Mr. AB- 
cermin), wb bau sald be was still fur the ‘Uaioe, whe 
‘bes be was for coered acaleet States which have’ with- 
Faw 
Mr. Asrxascn dj not believe &Sta‘e bad the 

scorda D6 be colleague believe or Ho (Mr. Amie 
sop) was for tb» Union and constirctica, and Ube enforce 
ment of the lee w Wop a8 we Are ts be Union, (AD 
panre. 

Mr Lasre, (opp.) of Va, deminded that the gallerics 
beekarens 
ME AE's (OPM) OF. J. remarked, FOL all except 

Mr. Joty Coctasse, (opp.) of N. ¥.—The gallarion avo 
bebavirg Detter than'weare. (Laughter, and a yolco— "That'e a fact,"") 
The Caanucsr ald {f the applicra was repeated bo 

sould order te gailerien 10 bs elanred. 
Mir. Axvireos deaired to Wain bie remarks. Ho was 

not for ecereing the Soath. Me waa not for force Bille 
Bo did not bellovs tho gorernment ean bs heli. together 
dy force. Ho deplored civil war as mach as usy other 
gentlomen could 

Mr. Brown caked If coorclon or force should bo used 
by tho Incoming udraintstratiaa, would his colleague bo 
for seeetslou? 

Mr. Asmatoy replied —Ho was no frlend of Mr. Lincoln, 
did pot sattala him, aod would not support bim, unten 
ho comes up to the Union, eumstitutioa and Lawa’ When 
‘nmap, coming from the Norkb, East, oath or West, dies 
bis duty ae an American citizen, and’ytaoe under,the old 
fag, be wa willing to givo bin & hearty ‘and cordial eup- 
pork, Ho keow bis collengoo’s diatrict was a8 toyal a9 
any Ip Kentucky, although it baa bees democratia, the 
Catholic and ndvpted citizens of that district uro ready 
and willipg to stabd under tbe olf fag. 

Mr. Heows rald Big Lighest and bolleat ambition was to 
do ali to conributo 19 lke perpetuily and adyanos the re 
nomn of bs country. fe was for the Ualoa. His stato 
was for the Union. er rues bad becom, and was. for 
peace, compromise end eonelilation. Old Kentucky’s 
loyalty was bosood challenge. She hid zulfered mast 
and murmured Neat. Her ecll was tho grava of tho 
canonized bones of Clay, a zroit and guod paciticator. 
Sho beaste her Crittenden nim to Class plzeo in tho So. 
ate. Ber Peace Commissjonera were now in council In 
tbls oily, pleeling for pscidcation. The bones of. her 
brave eons were blessbing on Northwestern plains, where 
Ahoy foll In battlo, dofending thelr homes, wives and, 
children of tho med whoo. reproseotativos'on this Boor 
delighted tn defurming bor institutions.» (Applauao oa tbo 
oct and In the gallorien). In his polities be did not. be- 
Iieye In tho right of everésioa; but tho Declarauion of 1a. 
dependence aid, when s gorernmicat became deatructiro 
of tho ends for Wblch twas croated, it was tho Iahe- 
Tent right of tho people to-alter or abaitsh iL, Ho 
Delleved in the di ino right of revolution; wo are In the 
Toidst of a revolutlon. If tho gentloman from Poonsyl- 
yania (Stevens) foreshadowed the yolicy of Lincola's 
Admioutration, aod If of coercive. policy azainat the 
States that bad withdraws ,bo pursed, Kentacky would 
resist, Her Logislaturo, without distinction of party, 
Usd so resolved aleuost unanimously Ia the exent of 
war the cause bf her Southern sisters would be bor 
canse. As phe may bo the Isat to join, cho will Bs the 
lust to leave m goulhera Oonfederacy, and” Kentucky 
‘was for the Union, She naked only equality—ber eights, 
bd {f comprom{so fail and coercion be begun, her star 
‘ill glitter on tho Dag of tbe Southern Confederacy and 
Ler brave blood Tow ta ls cause, He hoped bis col- 
Teogud’s queation was answered. 

Mr. Gaccxerr resumed, argulng that. tho attempt wolud 
bo made to collect tho roveoua m tho secoded States; 
pd speak lug Of the troops here ns forming a kind of tm: 
perlal guard to attend the President elect; and alluding 
to Gen. Scott {5 co complimentary torts. 

Mr. Smaoox (opp) of Va., protested agalnst tho effort 
to represent oven tho most ‘ordinary subject of Ieglala: 
Yon ay afmeana for anattempted coerelon of the Southern 
Ststes, Ho suggested to his colleaguoif thoy endeavored to 
efeate euch an impression on matterecomparatirely ina, 
terial, Uhey would coaso to gain credit when they abould 
raise ibelr yoloca against moasures actually objectionable, 
Shoald we burn our nary nnd alsmiss oar ollicers for foxr 
tho existenco of a nary threatens some of the States of 
the Unliv? Bo expected to voto to concar In tho Senate's 
amendment. He did eo because ho was ta favor of the 
measure in years past, His colleague, perhays, had 
been as uniformly ogalost it, The appropriation would 
rot be ayallablo tilt tho int o¢ ‘aly, and It wil 
be full two years before the voszcla can bo com 
strected. Thiengines, cvca, anno be ballt before the 
Present matical dideiliia ead one woy or tho oiber. 

‘his colleague supposes Gia was a war moaturo, bo 
could relleVo is opprobrasicn. Ho know of nothing 
eller to arrest provecutjon of war against tho eccoded 
States than what Is proposed by this amccdmoat; for by 
Spending (wolves hundred thousand dollara Jo this marner 

amount Will be taken from otber objects, aad Lo that 
extent eripplo the prosocution of war, If war was oven 
proposca.. Io ahowed the feacoful purposes for which 
the vessols nro jntended, and caused to bo reat tho 
recommendation of the Secretary of tho Nayy on that 
subject. Me concluded by eaglog, If war coues, bis col 
Teague Would not fall to discorn' its approach, for ho 
sccmed to watch for war more than those who Wate for 
the warping. 

Mr, Cora, (rep.) of-Iown, morod to amend tho 
amendment by adding, “excopt In defeces’ of tho go- 
vernment of the Ualled Stites.”” Tho gentleman from 
‘Virgiule (Mr. Gnrpott) lad endeavored to convey tho im- 
preesicn of Intentioeal cocrolen or war {a consequence. 
There wero about pine hundred troops 1a Washlagtoo—a 
number not equivalent to astegle regiment. Were thoy 
to take ro measures for defence, when our ships are fired 
on and our feg tasulted? Thero was war ip the South 
ogalost the Unica and peace of the country, and for the 
enfety of our horpts and Orceldes and for national de- 
fence we want the hrmy, nary and milltls. 
Mr. Basscat, (opp) of N. C., eald It was true there woro 

only nine hundred (rope bere now, but next year tho 
number. might bo ibely (housnd) Ho earnestly ex. 
pressed Litnself against the keéping of a military force 
after the manuer of Euroycan goverumenta. 

Mr. Pues, (opp,) Of Mo., opposed tha Walldlog of the 
_propeeed loops for practical and economical reaeona. 

Mr. Fiostncs (opp) of Pa. tald bo covural sears ago 
predicted that tho frellsh moisapprebensions aad attacks 
on the navy would result {mstho effort as now presontad 
of disbanding the Americanavy. If we arc towalntatn 
tho goreroment at all, tbi Js the time and manner to 
provide a sufclenk forco forthe protection of our com- merce und fag, 

Mr. Mays.ucy (opp.) of Tenn., sugested If theso ves. 
sels wero bollt ak the Philsdapbia navy yard, this woald 
insure Ihem aga‘ast velog used for war or cocrelon. 

Mr. Fiowxce replied there was no fear that that navy 
yard woold not bave falr play. The ekilfol méchanica 
30 well Keown to the country will recure tbs construction 
Gf some of them thcrd, if the reprosontatives of that elty 
Twill tako caro of fs Interests Altbough Lio was aboat to 
Weave these gay and festive stones, bo trusted that th 
navy yard would oot be neglected. 4 

Mr. Moms, (rep.) of I, nArcested the Senate amend. 
ment. He did not think aay causo of excitement should 
abot op tho pays yards and withdraw what navy wo 
ave from the ocean. The condition of the world de- 
mands that wo shall (ncroaso cur nary. He could. oot 
Delieve thero will be aby war smoug ua He coal not 
Vellore the geod senso of our people bas departed. If 
the South shall not mako ccntemptible forays on the 

ble property, the time will ‘como, if the secotlag 
tea eball not ‘return, when wo will Lavo a peaceable 

reparation instead of a keparation by war. 
Mr. Garcetts amendment was rejected, and that of 

tho Senate ogreed to—1M1 agalcal 53. 
‘The House took a recess til seven o'el 

d) of N.C, regarded the proposition of Mr. Ren, of NG, 8 ropes illic cuore os on unialttsted Barbu to retard 
tho great Southern movement, and a scheme of political 
inckstera. He garpeatly advocated secessloa, and coa- 
emned what be characterizes as tbe miserable doctrine 
of ceorcion. The President is a driveler {a the hands of 
desigbitg mem, abd Gcceral Scott 1s guilty of Gsarpation. 
Hfo jestided «ho firing Into of Ube Star of the West. If {t 
be again pecessary lo charter another vessel for a simi- 
Isr expoliticn let {t bo 8 long, low, raking looking 
ecbooner, and boistal jts peak ths black Wag, emblazoned 
‘with the skull and crombones, and uhen tho stars end 
Stripes will be saved fro kesalt, = 

‘Acjoarned. 

right to 

THE VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Fucmwoso, Va., Feb, 20, 1861. 

‘The Virginia State Courontion reassembled to-day. 
‘A large number of reslations on federal relations were 

eosered. 
Most of tho reeolutices apres: attachment to the 

Union, tn favor of an equitable settlement of the existing 
dilfcalties, Cepounce coercion and declare the parpese of 
‘Virginia to oppose tt 

‘Some of tbo resolutions declare that the “union of tha 
South 

‘tn or bordering om Virginis, ‘Preparations for 
ap tiack oF 

A resofation for the (of & convention 

Sly eaurennes ce eee eee 
13 Cpesolctica cabling co the Qomumlasioners of the Peace 

whether axy a 

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION. 
Favercemnix, Ark, Peb. 20, E861. 

Odicial vole of Washington coutty:—Majority against = 
Convention, O74; Average mAlorily cf the Unica Lickel, 
1,400. . 
Prominent secemleninta are gradually conceding that 

the State has goce agatest a Contention by a largy ma 
Jority. 

Fors Sam, Feb. 20, 1861. 
Foor poart les In Western Arkansaa—riz, Beaton, Wash 

ington, Sobsatlan and Crawford—hare clected Union dele- 
alos to the State Oonveation by orer 4,00) majority. The 
majority against  Qoovention a tho samo countion bs 
also about 4,000. 

Non-Arrival of the Nova Scotian, 
Porrus, Feb. 2-11 P.M 

‘There ary po signs of the steamablp Neva Scotian, from 
Liverpool February 7, via Locdonderry 10. 

Diarkets 
YILADELY MA STOCK BOARD. 

Vuntanesrms, Fed. 2), 1861. 
Swccks doll. Tenpssivania State 6's, 88)4- Reading 

Batsoad, 214; Morris Canal, 6036; Loog’ Island Ratiroad, 
16; Pencayivaala Rallrosd, 40, go 00 New York, 
far a 116 preminm, 

New Oneaxs, Feb. 19, 1861. 
The eteamers tows caneed no effect on the'market. 

Cotton—Sales to-day 20,000 bales middling, UL a 11M 
galoa of threo daye, 62,600 bales; receipts of threo day: 
35,600 alee, Decreased ecelpis at his port, 173100 
balen do BUFR pore BS Bear ual ere ba 

40for supertine. Fre! jon t0 Liverproh, 
ie “toms, Feb. 10, 18a. 

Gotton—Salea to-day 1,000 bales, at Le. for middli 
salen of threo days, 10'860 bales: recolpls do, 7,7 
alee. Sterling exchange, 10235 0 1015. 

‘Avovsta, Feb. 10, 1861. 
Cotton advanced Ke. a Ie. on better grades: ‘ales to: 

ay 1,200 bales. 
CuanuaTos, Feb. 10, 1841. 

Cotton—Snles today 1,109 bales at 7446 0 12 L-lec. 
Mormx, Fob. 19, 1801. 

‘Cotton quict; sales today 2,000 bales’ at 1c. for mid 
ating. 

Grxcrxximt, Fob, 20, 1861. 
Floor dull and low of ralo, but prices unaltered. 

Whokey advanced $46, af 13%6.  Provisions—Sales un-,| 
Koportant ana quotations nominal. Money market 
lightly easier. Sight oxchango om New York, 3 por 
cent premium, 

Barnxors, Feb. 20, 1841. 
Flour firm: Onto, $5 1254; Howard strvct, $5 25. Wheat 

Grm: rod, $1.25 w $1.81; white, $1 40 a $165. Gorn buoy- 
ant: mixed, 660. » Otc. Provisions steady and unchanged, 
Golfeo nective at 12{,c. 0136, Whiskey dull at 17340. a 
WiMe. 

Tun mmm, Feb. 20, 1861. 
Flour unchanged; superfno, $5. Wheat rm: sales 

2,000 bnahels at $124 0 $1 00 for red, and $152.0 $160 
for white, Corn advanced: tales 1.600 bushels (nov) at 
bro. 896. Cofles baoyant at 113;c. a 1c. Whiskey 
‘lendy at 176. a 180, 

Court Calendar—Thly Day. 
Sornesr Covrr—Cireuit,—Part 1—Now. 695, 641, 115, 

729, 181, 723, 785, 197, 799, 143, 745, TAT, 740, 763, 
765, 167, 109, TOL, 763, 167, Special Term —Noo. 183, 29, 
162} 160) 167, 130,180, 161, 184, 185, 166, 187, 185, 189, 
302, 207, 108; 104, 360, 201. ‘General Term—Samo os 
«fore. 
‘Scraior Covet_—Part 1—Noa. 1017, 1237, 1241, 1243, 

1215, 1247, 1940, 1251, 1285. Part 2—Nee. Lad, 205, 820, 
1840, 042, Coe, a¥4, 046, 18, 24, 862, 149, 240. 

Drawings of the Delaware Stato Lou terlex=WOOD, EDDY &-CO,, Manacers of be DEAwAnhy Keatvoky amp kszo0e! RrArs Duchwase~ fares Guus Lr Pek. 3, Lal 
8, 66, 06, 24, 28, 34, 16, 14, 76, 87, 45, 85, 99. 

wane Goats 1h Feb. 3h 1801. 
TH, GT) 05, 60, 6, W021, OF, 69) G4, 46, 75, 2,12 

Se Ta Ortawoon, Bbpy & Coy se Lata Miso 
Drawings of KR, France & Co.’ ware Loterton ‘Scyiex Coverr—Crans 4, Feb. 0, 1561. 

7, AT, 20, 11, 67, 30, 42, 65, 2, b4, 
ComoLinaten Lorrexr—Criss 23, Feb. 2), 1861. 

1, 05, 60, 4 0, 10, SL 25,43, 35, 62,70, 25,44, 37. tan wel fee of ebdrgo by attra 
Wumingicn, Delaware, 

apltyal Havana Lottery —See OMictal 
S00: Ror Wiliam sire, 

Dela- 

Binion! (Melati Rebeeeatine ape Ot Majer Aberoo Butler expeessty for FaNtte} ste tot) weil Gog caution {n'a fer daye, 
coplen. 

24 Photograph Portraits Taken In Six 
ona; artistically, beautifully done for $1, at HOLMES’ 
Mery, 295 Broaden 
Stelnway & Son's Overstruang Grand 

‘aod equaro Pianos aro now courldered hn best manutar tored;arn warranted for Gve years, Warerooms, 62 nd 6i 
Walker etreot. 
Where do you Kefresh the Inner Man 

when you aro fo tbe viclaty of tho Custom House! Why at BROWK's vow Preach Bestapranl, 19 Broad strest, opposite 
the ended warebouses, 
Why are the People all Flocking to 
BROWNS, 15 Broad street opvonita the bonded warchoasca? 
Because they grt ull ry aak for and mare toa. 
Wheeler & Wilson's Improved Sewing 
Mecbincs ot reduced pricea_Odica 0 Broadway. 
The Ladd & Webster Sewing Machines 

may now te bad for #27, at 0 Broadway. 

take at Fort 
BROADWAY, 

Oniters recelved fot 

Butehelor's Holr Dyc—Reliable, Harm= 
eas and Instantaneous: black or brown a1 Barelay 

fe bold ad applied at BATCHELOR’ Wig Factory, 10 
Boud street. 
Newly Invented Wigs and Toupees; also 

Moldavia Grcam, for preversieg and besollsing tho halt. Manutueitired by W. A! DATCHELOR, 16 Bond street. 
Cristadoro’« Hatr Dyo, Wigs, Toupeea, 

the Pest In the werld. Wholesale and retail and the dye pet: 
Yately applied. "No, 6 Astor House, 
His Walr Dye, 50 cents, Block or 

brown, Depot Nal Barclsy street Sold by all dragsista 
arclic Ointment. 
Trusses.—Marsh & Co.'s Radical Cure 

‘Trusa, Ko. 2 Veory strect (Astor Hoase), opposite the church. 

ee A 
ipa re Spee ene few York. BEN 
D° Yo wast witskens: 

Do YOU WART WHISKERS 
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACTEY 
Do YOU WANT A MUSTACHET 

1900, eae oe nox oF 
BELLINOHAM'S 

carerniren STIMULATING OXGUENT Yor the Whiskers and Hal. 
Warranted to ‘bring cat » Chek et of WHISKERS OCA MUBTACHE. tn fro three to eix weeka This article {3 the: 

Kird thea by the PreseS, and 13 Looden and universal uae 

poet tearnsiet Sey who eesire ft by wall 
of fate bo 

ar Tae sre 
ASTHEREAL EAE INHALATOR 

arreoyab oF 
THE HIGHEST MEDICAL aUTHORITIES 

“Afler sit etber 15 tiee ty att pen yoo bises. Eames tos preted ely emt ia ronmmending Jos to Stace 

A™ i COLN HAS LET HUN WITTRETEN ¢ 
MISCELLANEUUS, 

oleae exbecoes San a 

Ls 
10 Nasa Hore 

{©-DOUNLE SOLE NAPOLKON TAP ROOTK AR AT ose PNG aus nueets ew nae 
T GIneREDEY [—ARTINTTO {ER Sea Ee Bee 

creas of 
CU ee eee Shsnwere pays 

FRo® Sane br PD. onvrs 
WHOLESALE GASH DRUG NOUS, 

ie MROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
SALES RXOLUMIVELY FOR NBT CASI. 

xn 

SU gseuoBe¥ccESeEEsEE¥e| 

eres ards Rep 

aeidaatatdacee 

FTE 

PROPAIBTARY DEPARTMENT, 

raion ert ma Creas's Campi 
ing Caeapteoe Hon, 
EO chon 

2 
isha elie Pee rasaciioos befog for caak’ New pre Cana, 

their Fusloeas cards Price lata wil oor bs deliver a Sek ere 

Feaswany 21, 1861. 

Tmporter anit Weber ct Devs Fomcasi ONLY AS Ja rosin New Yor “Tantei Malden taney 
5 Ry 

mE 

teal GARDEN aTATE OF THR WEST, 
ILLINOIS CENTIAE RAILROAD Ci WAVE Pawan AP COMTANE Honan ACHES oF 

RIOM FARMING LANDS, 
TRACTS OF FOLTY ACRES AND UPWARD, 

LONA OREDIT AND AT LOW PRIOR, 
MECIANTOS, VARMENS AND WORKING MEN, 

‘The altention of {be coterpritog and todustrious pari the communhy ts directed 
beral te 

TLL: 
eneray, P nd perm 
Parallrely speaXiog, 
No Slate tn the vail 

Joducement to tho setiler ax the State a 
Portion of the world where all of 1 End eath vo adenirant ples, cora wad wha 

The a vwonderfal facili that 

the following statements and iducrments ofiered them by tha 
INUIS UBNTRAL IATLROAD COMPANY, 
they will perestvo, will eaable them, perseverance ‘and tndoxtry, to in conn Orta 
yen homes for Whemeelves and famnilien, wil, outa ‘ory No capt 

‘ANUS OF ILLINOIS. 
of tha Miesasiypt offers wo great am 

‘intooke, ts bo 
19 conditions oF climaue ‘combine to prodoen thoss two reat sua fi te rales of 

LANG PRATELE LANDA, 
atric Is calla’ with oer farmers of the Bastern and Mid 
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TAE HEADS OF THE NATION. 

Aen Liveriy, 
awk, wits 8 
fhe Oj Wide Awaken, 

They 

nat Mr. lami wat 10 af. wee et toe lies purine ‘attend wos eae im that Sirecstem andra Ward nopeate at a sim 
erator nod weiredsons Me. Harlin vo Bo 
Grew neers crested the appearicen of the President Lar ear qiuce wan Teniored, wpoke Briely af 
re pmwes—t aun graiiGed Lo heas (howe groerons trom wont cime treats honest Beata oF the tea wba 2co1py Brat com (Guy of ise ond Plata of New Yark. (Cosera A devon priseipla in whi 

BiZveiermenoe avert. They lve wh tbe eviseac0 
GC ibe bon they bear (0 @ @xtntn0a enostry. (Ceven 
Mt NGced") Teey satiety the that herd, in tbia great 
ramarcial mart, the hearts asd bande of our people aro 
Foaky to vindWrALa the goveratment under which they Hive, 
Jno #bieh they Lavo rernl¥ed from thelr fathArn. (Cucora.) 
Tay Ul mo how (roly ® government Nk» oure may 
Teves upoo the pouular will. They toil me bow 
(rary tie great and good aod booest maa that 
Jeuoste elected to tha Arst pesition tn tbo axtion, may 
Feat anured that you will Fevers tb all times’ shat 
Jyalty which the” eitiaen ower to hie govern 
mroi— (Crea of good"")}—and that sith heart, 
Sa bead, a6 bad you will rally Yo tbls gopport, ta xua 
ulce and in y¥orm. (Led ehoore ) 

Me_flamlin thea withdrew, aud the eeroussio was co. 
singed by tbe bani, 

THE LINCOLN FAMILY AT BARNUM'S. 
On Toenday afterecen, soon after Lincoln's arrival tn 

the city, Mr, Barnum, tho Prines of Bhowmen,!” waltod 
pon him at tho Antor House, and \nrited him to visit 

@o Mureum, Mr. Lincoln raid that ho would cartalaly 
attend some Lime dariog yesterday, \Doo't forget,’ eld 
Taspoms, "You'r ‘Honest Old Abs’ Tahal rely apon yo, 
apd I/(l ndvartisn you,"” The advertisement appeared, but 
Mr{Lincoln didn't, A great many peoplo tork thin op: 
portunity of rcoing tbo Prorident elect, together with 
ho ofhor corlonition, bat they were unfortunately dlp: 
pointed. They raw tho great Hlncotn turkey, howorer, 
fand looked ad though they enjoyed it. They didn't, 
Dhovgh, for how can ono enjoy tho sight of a fine fowl 
Salloned for ancthor perwon to fatT Doriog te morning, ob. Linesio, the rail prino, 

Hed into tho Mosouma and looked Lorouxh Its spacioas 
Raila The! Whit Ist" enjoy od bs dal ipgussbod conside- 
atob; the Aztee children looked. wilder thao ever as bo 
faced tbem, descendants of f Jong apd thin Lino of kings 
fa tbey are: the Iicltn'ng caleulator dropped bis chalk, 
andor to erat Kio rade oaly a small mistake ta bis 
Addition. The yousg Vrinco wanted to consult Ma 
fae Delmoots, tho foriuce taller, upna too 
futcro of ho countey, Dut baving conacetion 
Sin extremaly “southern latitudes, ho rather 
Javered eccrwion. f Mr, Barnum tad only 
Bett young Linen to bimself, no oo, could bayo roceg- 
alzal blat aa tho fn of tho Irealents 

oem 1 a0, matronly Lay, paid tho 
Mayeum a vin woot her ebildron, With their 

torcatho “Worn tn Wito” and rit with Me. 
to BOX. Bach of tho party aa could, 

serito Inscribed tholr names upon tho Vialtors! book, wader 
Tho [rgoaturor of Tommy and tho Princo of Wales, 
Ghore was co oxtraorolnary crowd, aad very litle atuen- 
on paid to tbo distinguished vieltora. Tho manner to 
‘which tho bruse band executed tho natlooal aira was tho 
more remarkablo eyent of tho day at the Mazsum. 

RECEPTION OF LADIES BY MRS. LINCOLN. 
AL eight o'clock last ovenlng Mra. Lincoln, who did 

not accompany tho Trosidential party to tho Opera, re- 
ceived calla from tho ladica stopping at tho Astor House, 
‘and also tho wives and daughters of many of our most 
istingoitbed and inducntial citizens. The Lallca’ parlor 
‘of he Astor Hoaeo waa appropriated for the purpose, 
‘and at ojght o'clock Mr Lincoln, accompanted by Mrs. 
James Watson Webb and Mra. Edwards, sister of tho 
President elect, entered the room and stood at tho 
foutheast end, facing tho doors, “Tha dress worn 
by Mra: Lincoln on this occasion was of etoal 
colored, sik, mado high Jn tho neck, with o 
trlinuing of box plaltod eatin ribbon, n small tsee collar, 
fystoued with a pmall dlainond Urooch, dlaroond ear drops, 
To mutch, anid Uiack chonlio mad. gold besddrees. drs, 
Tomer Wail Webb, who had arrived ip town but a 
‘ebort {Ime before the Fecepiion Look place, wore A dark. 
colored Fronchi merino drezs, caabmmero ehawl-andblacke 
Yeivel boonol, Mra, Fawards had on dar colored silk 

ieged with wmall bright colored, Howers.~ Ail 
tho Ladies carried Bouquets of choles dowers, and Mrs. 

{ory fan, with which 

which eho will 
were, many of 

with tual Ico collarb—and beatdrenes of chenlle: 
During tho evening adelegation from tho Young Mon'a 
Qesiral Camyatga sb was adra{lted, and Introduend to 
Mire, Lineoin by General Jamon Walsea Wood. Thora 
‘wns but litle ccromony oF formallty obsceved after thy 
Inlrouetion yran over ‘Those who choso to remata did 
x0, abd spat a short timo chattiog with thelr, frienls or 
Tutening to tuo tallies of wit from somo one of the tnany 
colebritica present, Tho following aro the names of a 
few of tho ladica who had tho honor of paytox thelr re- 
epects (o Mra. Lincoln last ovening:—\re. Delmont, Mrs. 
Dr. Sheppard, Mr J. A. Kennoty, Mrs. Mason, ‘Mes 
Heaglazd, Ure. Bigelow god Mra. Ledforts, of Brooklya 
The reception iasied two hours, durlog whlch tlm about 
‘ooo bundred ladies were presented to Airs. Lincola. 

MRS, LINCOLN’S SUITE, 
Mre. Pianta and daughter, the alster and nicco of 

Mrs. Lincoln, arrived from Boston last evening, apd will 
‘accempiny her to Washington in the spcelal train this 
morning, and remain with her until after tho dth of 
March, and assist in [nangurating tho bospltalities of tho 
White House, 

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT. 
Mir, EW. Packard, of 210 Broadway, presented Mr. 

Lineoin with nn elegant photograph of the Hon. Joshua 
Dewey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who ls ninety-foor years of 
‘ago and han yoted nt overy Presidential election pines | 
‘Washington's, and for Mr. Lincola at tho lst Mr. 
‘Deway had n long intervicw with Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln at 
‘We Astor Houto in the mornlog, and was vory much 
‘pleased with both of them, Tho fellowlog letter ao” 
‘companied the pleture— 

(0 Benanway, New Yous, Feb: 19, 1861. 
Hos, Armin Laycouss— 
Drax Se—Allow me herewith to preseot you with a 

potewrend of my rearected friend, tbe far; Joubon 
rey of Brockiyn, NY. who as, resched tho ripa 

hbingy-four years. tie has voted at overy Presl- 
ential election since that of .Wasbington, and takes 
Pride (a tho fact that ho cast bis last voto for Honest 
Old. Abe." He entered the army of the Revolation aa a 
olunteer at tbe tender age of Gitevo; he bas held many 
Teepensiblo pablic positions, an! to Bis lifetime bas 
Witoeieed the birth, rise abd progress of this great 
country. Heaven bas bounteosaly Ieogtbensd out his 
Tifo, and he baa oume down to Ga from another gencra 
Lcd Lo. remind u@ot the coe and valuo of our institu- 
toes, and of oar duty In preserving them. Of no man in 
all tbe country can this be moro truly said. He is the 
alsest graiusta of Yale College, und tho olest of tho Is- 
Elalaors of the State of New York—oce of tho Last of.a Feneration of men who pledged their “lives, ole for- 
Tuora and thelr secret. boaoe" In defence of civil and ro- 
giocs liberty, and who wrooght out tn tears and blond 
‘Ao groat government over which you have pen called 
to preelde. Full of years abt of Bonors, set with eye 
unsmmed and Intellect unlmpalre, "with a dem 
step be bow treace our otrets and glaideas our 
fuveléer, apd with wpdimiaisbot 
for. the’ preservation of our coustry Like a eolilary  watebman cpea the ramparts 
of tbe Union, implaring ut to protect and preserva it 
from the rulbless bande that would toar It assander. and 
Dics us bring Its atministration back to the stan tant of 
Rovesty and simplicty which characterized its earlisr 
Says. He dealres me (o asmure-you of Rt entire cool 
dence im your ablliy, tategrity and patricttsm, and. to ‘eiprova the bigbest Bepe that with the seeistance of Him 

fechlons CC our pow distracted country. Hoping 
simple memento may nol be unscceptadlo to cos Who 
es on eee 

recs anil coading a. , Lam, respec! our Tumble errant PCP EE AGR ARE, 
ATTEMPT TO: THROW THE PRESIDENTIAL 

TRAIN FROM THE TRACK. 

WOU An Cos Sly cata eRe tS 
the 

Pomuat rack wbose t sot va eben wont We EREES ary rial Uepree of Cues SET 
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ARRIVAL OF THE VICE PRESIDENT ELECT. 

VICE PRESIDENT HAMLIN’S PARTY EW 
ROUTE. 

Mr. Vie President Hamlin acd sty stayed a. Winter 
‘Locks, Coun. on Teesday night, wob relatives, takee 
yesterday's one oelock train to ubim ciky. His progreer, 
Uke tbat of tha Prexident elect, wus a comtinooas ors 
Lica, be being biaet at every lation by tboctands ef tbe 
exthoniastic moverrigns, who tock ap tnterest in bes elec 
tire, and 80 Bow appropriated rome of the glory of his 
triumph. They tuceeeded frequently in seduewg Unit 
Gietingu iabed guest into a rpwch. He was crews cat! 
AL Harford, Mericen, New Haren, Bridge, crt and Stam. 
fore—/the Univ and the evortitatfon,'" “fhe falbers 
and their ‘faithful nocs,'* fornaing the a:apie of these va 
iowa ventilationa. 

Mra. Flamin fe a emiling ttle woran with pleasant 
eye 04 anbara batr, at laut tweaty yours her bes 
bard's Jonlor, and bis wecond wile, tbe peat and so 
tive, and will be likely to prove am amiable and popalar 
Tirtieen of tha Viee Presidential maniion. At Hartfont 

‘was eect ber by eno of the prominent 
EE gece am momar, mater aan te reese Toe eae ere Angi Ene him cat Woe ak eT ic penta inaader—etapping ot Cone viet uleretict Metering ‘decuvoatration was hort sbakiDg, alld every peat Jo demmotates denoted bo for tne poirpone of workibg ont the 
anity. Thm band ebating was diaetroae—or, at, east 

oi lamin (ea genital and man, 1 OE ee ada, Tha crowd rasbedat bis 

gaa bo epoko bo mada a wloleat gestare oatward 
Te ee ae reat his beanen, and fell from. the plat 
pil his arm Sewell Who. Beiplesn victim of that ra Daler ale rap desea as fueievicn Preaident, to Wate gun. Fe Sen ecu daonrere his tas carly, and amo 10 bait, making Road timo to tho kraln, with, the alt Me at hatarn tuousanda at bis bre, boss a a ea Dae ea howe Atectonstely veelined 
18 RECEPTION AT THE DEPOT AND DE- 

PARTURE FOR THE ASTOR HOUSE, 
Tue Hon, Hannibal Harlin, tho Vico Prosideat elect, 

secompanicd by Mrs. Uamlin nnd Mossra. Mies and Pike, 
Congressmen elcet from tho Stato of Maino, artived in 
this clty yesterday from Boston ¥la tho Now Haven Rail- 
road. 

‘Altboogh {t was well known that Mr. Harlin would 
arriyo yesterday, there wero but few persons at tho 
depot awaiting bis arrival. The whois number would not 
Ferbapa reach moro than ono hundred, and tho majority 
of those were boya and the people of tho Immedista 
neighborhood. 
Shortly before tho arrival of the train, which was duo 

At 446, 9 bandsomo barouche, drawn by foar stylish 
Loy horses, drove up, and remained tn front of tho do- 
Pot; a close carriage, alro drawn by foar borees, was in 
realiners to couvoy Mra. Hamlin and Meexre. Rica and 
Piko to the Astor House, the placo whero all the party 
Mop, y 

When tho carriages arrived It was generally ruppored 
That they cobtalned namo of tho membore of the Common 
Council, but it was not to, thor gentlemen, no doubt, 
Delog too much taken up with walllog on the President 
elcct to Lake any notice of” a lesser light, Tho gentlemen 
who were to welcome Mr. Hamlin wero Geocral Nyo, 
Jadgo Lathrop, Merera. Goodwin, Walton and Fesscudon, 
members of Covgress clect from Maino, and a fow otbora. 

Tho train did not arrivo nt tho depot uatil 
fifteen mlovles past tho regubr time, and when 
MW did como each car was watched clecoly 
by the outaldera, cack coo onslous to catehs glimpeo of 
Mr. Hamlin an he deecended from tt. Tho platform, 
however, was eleared by the polio, and no ecb permitted 
to como upon it but tbovo baying bysiness Moro. 2. 
Hamlin walted untit tho other passengers Wad tert thn 
ear beforo ho mado fil sppearanco, and when bo did 
fo ho was a obco balled by tho fev frlen)s who had pa: 
thored Mero to welcome him pon his arrival,in this 
city. Suaklsq Randall, rovnd followed as a matter of 
fO7pr9, and the LOnorable geatloman was! then at onto 
‘conducted to the barooehe. AB ho camo out of the depot 
there was a rush to feo hiro, and'an altompt mado to get 
una cheor; Dut, compared (0 tho asual New York domo 
stations, ‘it wasa ocelded fullare—eo. much fo Wat 
eeconil abo wad not atternpted. 

After Mr. Hamlin. bad Lakeo his seat, Goucral Nyo 
Jagge Lathrop ana anotticr perros got info the Laroucho, 
tnd" it then gare way to tho carrlagt that Mra 
Maolin and tbo others wera ta eccupy. “Tho carriage 
When proceed to the Astor Houso by tbo foliowag 
Toute-—Twenty rixth street to Fifth areaoy, down tho 
avenue to Fourteenth street, along Fourtceat etceot to 
Rroulway, api down Urcatway to tho Astor Howse. 
‘Some of tbe pereons prosont wero very raueb disap. 

poloted that" there waz co speech or addres of any Kind 
made, a8 thoy wante Umo both fo ees ant hear tba Vice 
Prisident elect of the country, but bo was harried off in 
such way that ft was almost (mpoesrblo to got a glitanso 
of bim,; and a relladle description of is pereon, at ecen bt 
the depot, 18 out of tho question. 

RECEPTION BY HANNIBAL 
EVENING. 

The friends and supporters of the Vico President elect 
paid tbolr respects to bim last ovening at tho Attor 
House, Tho reception tock place between the hours of 
efebt and ton o'clock, when about two hundred persons 
availed themselves of the opportunity, Thoy wero cordict. 
ly recolved by Mr. Hatolla, who (ntroduced them to Stre 

jamnlin and after a fow pleasint words ood a warm 
hao of the band thoy passed along to make room for 
jothera who wero pressing eagerly forward. 

Many ladics wore aléo presented to Mr. and Mre. Hamn- 
lip, wboeo reception of them was calcalited to create a 
lasting and favorable impro=sicn. 

THE PROGRAMME OP THE PRESIDENTIAL 
TRIP. 

Tho following schedule bows the arrivals and, depar- 
tures In and from tho varions localities thoPrasidcat elect 
‘and party will visit on thelr Journos — 
Tuvasar, Feb. 21—Leayo New York at nlwo AM, 

and arrivo at Trenton at twelve M.; Ieavo Trenton half 
past two P. M,, and arrive at Philadelphia at four P. At. 

Prapay, Feb. 22—Leave Philadelphia at nino A. M., and 
arriyo at Harrisburg at ope P.M, 
arvanay, Fob, 23—Leavo Harrisburg at nine A. Mt, 

TIAMLIN: LAST 

and arrive at Hal(imgro atone». AL; Joavg Baltimord at 
three P. ML, and brrive at Washington at alcpast 
four P.M. 

THE RECEPTION AT NEWARK. 
Newanx, N.J., Pop. 20, 1561. 

‘Villanous poetera wero displayed kero today calling 
‘upon the unemployed workingmen to attend at the depot 
upoa Mr.Liscola’s Arrival here, to demonctrato their 
aimerences with bin, This erening the republicans ro 
solved to turn cake cayalesdo to cecort tho Preeident 
elect through tho city. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR MR. LINCOLN 

TRENTON. 
TrsTos, N. J., Fob. 20, 1561. 

‘Tho arrangements for tho President elect aro comploted. 
Fifty additional police officers have been appointed to 
preserva orvor. Mr. Lincola and suite aro expected to 
arrivo abstt noon, with tho Stato Committee. They will 
be received at tho depot by the Mayor and the elty au: 
Thorifire. Subsequently they will bo cyaducted to the 
Stato House th carriages. Mr. Lincoln willbe tntro- 
duced to tho Senate and then to tho House Ho will 
afterwards tako Winner‘at the Trenton Hocte. 

Great numbers of people are arriving hero to pay their 
respects to Mr. Linegin. 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR MR. 

WASHINGTON. 
Wasmsctox, Fed. 20, 1851. 

‘Tho usinces of arranging tho preliminaries for the ro 
ception for Mr. Lincoln was left tome time sinco to the 
‘@harge of tho Tilinols delegation in Oonzre-s, aud they 
ave completed tho arrangemests, a3 indicated in my. 
degpateh yesterday, by Procaring private apartments, 
baying engaged an elegant ant commodiows dwelling in 
Franklin row, belonging to Mrs. Commodore Smoot. Tha 
‘Soath Carolina Cammissioners cceapled the exmo bosses. 
Its delng thoroughly refornished. Mr. Smith, of the 
Googressional Conservatory, ls alrealy busy in deco. 
rating abd perfuming It with the natoral predectiocs of 
his choice Boral cotleetiog. . 
7 The invitation of Mise Lane to Mrs Lincoln, to come 
Airectly to the WAite House tpea ber arrital bere, le re- 
celved aa an act of courteay oa the part cf Miss Laps 
wbich will distioguish her ts the Boarts of all imtetticent 
iamecs, and will paver be forsetten by the recipest ef 

courtesy 
Mr. Lincotn's #aike wiP rlog at Witenes, 
The selection of 8 private bocss for Mr. L'scoty, (a- 
stead of sytfecting Rim to US) mod of 3 Retel, (y cog 
sidered wise by all of his friends bere. 

Noval Intelligence. 
The Unliet Saxe so paGwar Vesesa, Gb & 

Puillipe Lee, from New York for Use Bast [ler oes ab 
Porto Grabse ex the Bulk Oiicera ant crew all wu. 

AT 

LINCOLN IN 

CDRS (eon ME Timms Ketter, ted ab 
to, Ith test. mar2-—ibe Typserspalcal Unies 

ere) zasitbectre bs cvesecticn ns “re 

Wee Gore—Weers Edw Bo af J. W. 
‘Wa led, [r., ill spear as (theo aed lage, aRernately, 
every sight tia week, Boch aa oppertanny for one 
truelicg the styles of two very fixe tragetune i rarely 
seocbaaled 10 cur playgoers, and we aré net ecrpriaed 
that (be tBeatre ie Digby creowsed to excema My. 
Booth’s (oeagement Closet os Sstarday, acd Mies Cub 
meas scoorede Bits. 

Oreum> Marrum—The pew opera, “Cn Bao ia 
asebera,"* wae performed for the dire: tine at Brootlyn 
saTeetay lo a crowed Bours, and will be repealed 
tere ca Matarday for the Deveft of Signor Brigueli. On 
Yrigay the * Palo!” wil be ung at the New Yurk Aca- 
my, “Fra Diavolo” le to rebesrm! bere. this opera 
bes pever toon sung (n [talian in this cooztry, Auber 
erranges It for Bew.o, who sung Z-rna with grest sus 
coos a the Jyecum Theatre, London, 157, 

‘The Case of Joseph T. Swreet. 
To TILE EDITOR OF TUE SEEALD. ew Yous, Fed. 20.1 1a the malt of Joesph, weet, ehaiges with gery 

1 conbeetivu with the Boone County Bask framis, (bat been gexerally Lotioed Dy "be presa tbat Mr. Sirit Rat 
beep takes 0 ie Hata of Leda. Ue is be wy wich Thardly tbiGK exp bey Be tas Beem rem/rred (rom. Ue 
Btaio in contempt sod dedaneo of awrit true! by our Supreme Onur, daly apd legally a rred upru tbe «ficare 
hazing Abe orally of Mr. See, which writ cxmmxaind {hers to prosiuco the bosly of Mr’ Sweet beforn that Conrt 
ata guueral tert. now boldieg’ in this city, oa. tba 22 MAK ab ten o'clOK A.M. Me. Sweet's’ holy i 
Bredoond.\o tho Conrten tbe ¢ay named in acorn talica 
with the writ, sock legal measures wil bo takes a be- half of Mr. Swret as publig Jastlce may Froder necemeary. Your obedient servant, TA GRewo1b, 

Oe of the counsel for Jy F. Seek. S——— 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Weoxespar, Feb. 20—5 P, M. 

This has been a dull day in Wall street. In first 
class paper there fs something doing at seven per 
cent, bat business Is lmited by the scarcity of the 
right names, On calfmoncy is abundant ats a6 
per cent. 

In forcign exchange thero {s nothing doing, as 
usual on Wednesdays, Tho market promises to 
open steadily for the Saturday mail. 

‘Tho stock market was stronger to-day, and 
prices advanced all round. Yesterday's demon- 
stration against the market appears to have led to 
some fow ontalde ordera to buy, and none to soll, 
Hodson River advanced 134, Ilinols Central 1, 
Toledo 3%, Galena %, Reading %, New 
York Central ¥%4, Tennesees 1, North Caro- 
Iinas {, Missonria %. Railroad bonds were 
in less active Tho bonds of Jomand. 
tho Hannibal and St. Josephs Road were 2% per 
cent lower, making a decline of about G per cent 
inaweek. The decline of course is based on the 

famine in Kansas, which is raining the business of 
tho road. Treasury notes wero 34 better, with a 
good demand, Tho Missouri election and the 
speochea of Mr. Lincoln aro constraed favorably in 
tho streot. ‘Tho market was steady at tho close, 
tho following being tho quotations:—United States 
G's (1874), 8524 n 87; Indiana State 6's, 8; Virginia 
State O's, 7% 03%; Missouri Btate 6's, 6524 a 6 
Canton, 14 a 24 Comberland Coal preferred, 7 0 8; 
Vacitlo Mail Steamship, 8424 0%; New York Cen- 
tral, 7% 0 24; Erlo, 1% 0 32; Hudson River, 444 
0 Y4 Harlem, 16% a 24; do. preferred, 3834 a 39% 
Reading, 12.4%; Michigan Central, 6634 a 24; MI- 
chigan Sonthern and Northern Indiana, 14 s 24; a 
guaranteed, 3124 4 32; Panama, 114 6 115; Mlinoia 

Central, 7934 9 34; Galena and Chicago, 71% a 
Cleyoland and Toledo, 3254 a 34; Chicago and 

Rock Island, 673¢0%; Chicago, Burlington aud 
Quincy, 7134 0 73; Illinois Ceutral ‘bonds, 7's, 08 
oT. 

From all that wo can featn we infer that the 
amount of bids for the publio loan to be awarded 
op Saturday noxt wifl, at least, equal the amount 
yoquired hy tho government, and may exceed’ it. 
No general consultqtion:has been held among tho 
baukors fiero on ub subject... It is qnderstood, 
Nowever, that ono ortwo parties arc: making ap] 
combination bids for large amounts. A very wide’ 
diference of opinivn appears to exist with regard 
tothe rato at which the loan will be awarded. The 
sixcs of 1863, with only seven. years to run, sold 
thi¢ morning—an odd lot—at 85. ‘The brokers re- 
port that to get $10,000 of them ft Pould bo ne- 

cessary to give {8a 100, The new bonds are, of 
couree, moro desirable than the bonds of 1863, a8 
they haye thirtecn years more to run. Much will 
open’ upon the action of Congress with regard 
to tho Small Treasury Note bill. If Mr. Sherman's 
schon for raising money by the issue of small 
notes bo adoptod, tho $1,000 bonds to be awarded 
on Saturday may enjoy the commend of the mar- 
ket for some time to come, as small Treasury notes 
woukl not competo with them. If, on the con 
trary, tho action of Congress be such as to render 
it probable that Mr. Lincoln will have to borrow 
more money under the act of 1861, within 
a short period, the mew bonds will not 
sell so well. Something, too, will de- 
pend on tho action of the New England towns. 
If Boston aud Hartford bid for the new loan, 
it will probably sell better than it would have 
Gone had the only bidders hailed from New York. 
Judging from the tone of conversations in tho 
strect, It seems as though bids below ninety would 
not bo likely to be successful, while few appear 
to think that there will be many bids over ninety- 
five. The prospect may change materially, how- 
ever, botween this and next Friday. 

‘The domestic exchanges are working more oven- 
ly. From a tablo kept by Mr. Van Vleck we por- 
coivo thatat Now Orfeuns and Mobile the exchange 
‘on New York is at par, so that shipments of gold 
to the South areatan end. At the towns of Vir- | 
ginie and North Carolina oxchango riles at 5% @ 
G premium, and at Chicago and the IWinols and 
Wisconsin and Towa cities si 68 per cent pre- 
miam. Tho people of the West ought not to al- 
Jow this winter to pass over without establishing a 
noyf anil 9 sound banking law. 

‘Tho business of the Snb-Treasury was as follows 

q : 9,528 84 
The Michigan Southern Tailroad the second 

February shows a gain of about $1,000, 
andthe Rock Island road shows a decreacc of 

xehanges at the Bank Clearing Honse were, 
201 21, and the balances $1,009,182 40. 
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Commen to cboroe Western extra, 
Maed 40 siraight Southern 
Srraight to gral extra 60. 

ee bs oa een Seescese: Weerenuee Ssseveruen z 
‘hile 

aheat 9.000 Pte , tp emall four, within the range of 1b: 
Sdove quotations. Rye Goce was eteady ab 
qeotitlens, "wih sales of 100. bis 

sed ele light ak 
uk bayers 

Desbrls, aL #140.» $148 for white Western: $1 
ier B23 881 5 fer ordinary io ery chic 

jeago pring on pt 1 closed bearily at 682 10s. for old 
la vlore and delivered; sa 65e. for 

te. for white Southern: sales 
aud cata are cnaltcred. 

sé market was quiet and. prices cochanged, 
with snail rales of To withia the rapge of 1c. a Toy 
oe 40 bot Jaraalca at 12146. ‘corms —The market was quite steady, with slow of 
2,060 bala, elonlug op the basis of 116. a11%e, edlelly 
Ai the latter figure. Abcat 100 Dales’ middling ‘oplioda 
fete told from aloio at 1L3a 

Yunonrs— Tern was 1(G)\tod, and tbe Grmaces of ubip- 
owce) toned br chek exgageaents. To Liverpool 
12 (0 monte of corm were cogaged at 12850, a0 6400 
4, In abip's base eal, la Dulk'and Digs, 
wrk Ores at 12%a 2000 bbis’ oar at pty aod 
300 boxes tan'n al Str. éd. To London £00 bbls Cour 
were engaged at d2., and 20 tocd moarurcmrBt goods ab 
20s. 100 bexee boven at 424 GL 100 tlercen beet at Sx. 
€4. "To Bremen 100 cates tobace at 22x, aad eome fea 
surement goose a 32% 6), 

Hoy —Sale® of S40 pales were mado for shipment. 
Métis —ales of New Orleans racged 

Bée,. witbovt eas of leopor Lares 
Ona—Liniced was steady, and selling tn jobbing lots 

at fall prices The following statement of tha Now Ber. 
ford marker, for tho week endlog February 18, ls” from 
tho Whalen’ SAigping Lit:—tho market fot ous baa 
bee exoredirniy dull the past week, ail the only (rane 
setor# we have to nota ave ealce of parcels of sperm, 
Amountiog to 4e0 bbls, for export, at prices pot krwaa 
plred. Whalebcn—Sinco our last 18,000 Ibe. Ocbotax und 
6,(00 Iba. Northwest on private tore 
Proveaosk—Pork—The arkel was qoict, and ealor 

Mmited, at $17 a $17 18%, whils somo holders demanded 
$07 28. "Prime “wan stcaly at $15 | Beet was atendy, 
With rales oF 100 Hhls., including repacked meen, at $8 10 
MEO Tb, ood extra do, at $10 a $10 75. Prime moss 
Was Wactive at $16 a $17. Beet bama were In fair 
eoand, ond pris in falr request at $UL-a $16. Oat moat 
fwere alcarly, wiih ales of 110 Bis and tlercea ab 6),c. 
Tonge, Iiececet ben were firma and io fair demand, at 
Okc. = Oe. for Wertera and at 6%e.a To. for city. Tard 
‘was ip fair demand apd atoady with rales of 30) bia. aod 
Vereen at 1c. 100., abd primo city at T0%e. «10%0. 
Rutter and choess wole sloidy. Stato batter ranged frog 

‘160. for good, aod Obio do. at ISe. alte. Chao 
rabsed at 105;0. 8 126. for prime; Weatorn Reserve, Ohio, 
aU 8350. 0.06. 
Hice—Sales of 220 casks wore malo at 3No.a 43;c. 
Staake wera steady, with ales of aboat 1,000 hhda. 
Cuba at dijo. a. B'gc., and £00 boxes at p. 

‘Wirrscey.—Sales of 600 bbls, were made at 1730. 

Sales of Real Estate. 
‘By P.O. Wulkloy 

corer of Jamea Bh, 25x00....2+..81 

apxi00 6 ( ity 
By A. J. Bleecker, $0 

4 plory brick house and lot, 34 

Mhoare—Hn.—In Hackensack, 'N. J. 
Bau, on Tuesday, December 4, 1860, Ticxs A. Broazs, of 
Cuba! to Maxy A./ adopted davgblor'of Goo, H. Lill, of 
Morrisaaia, N.Y. 
Coms—botos—At tho residence of Mra. James 1. 

Stratton, Hudeco, Columbla county, on Wednreday, Jan 
ary 30, by Rov. Wan. Watson, Capt Quanirs G, Corns to 
MYtche= Casing Monday Fobraary 1 ab tho Chore Se fonday .Fobruary 18, at tho Char. 
oc te Saviour, retklyn, by Hor. Dr Farloyy i 
Hest, o€ New York, to Mise lasix Cursso, eldest daugh- 
(er of Mr. Geo. D, Casalo, of the former place. 
TyWe—Locewoon—At St, Ann's chorch, on Wedner- 

day, Vebroary 20 by the Rey. Thomas Gallaudot, Fitaxk 
|W, Lawrs to Uiiex M. Locawoou, daughter of sho Jate J, 
J. Uackwood, } 
Misurrigs—Pomt —At Pasralo, N. J. on Mo 

ary 18,17, tho Nov. Mob. Smith, Mr, J.C. 
Mies Fastin Rog, daughter of David Roo, Eq, 
Torris—spouRt 00) 

Peren Tornex to Mrs: Lerma Sh0UKT, 

jy, Fobro- 
ceases to 

1b of 

ayy Sancary 34, Mra, Wasa Scr 
ybler. All'wolt ‘ , Calzutta and Melbourne yrapers 

‘Deaths. 
Appsox.—M St. Paul on Wednesday, Fob- 

roy 15, Jenn Avoas, of the firm of Addison Brothers, 
‘Notice’ of the Funeral will be given bereafter. 
Bynsk —On Wo'besday morning, February 20, Jouy A. 

Byese, the beloved son of Patrick and Bridget Byra 
aged 11 mouths and 17 daa. 

Mother, dear, do not lament 
‘Towa blessings which our Savlor ent; 
Woop nok for mo for parting from your breast, 
For the Lord Be called me bero to rest. 

‘Tho frends aud relatives of tho faroly arg respectfully 
Invited to otiond the funeral, from tho residence of bie 
parents, Fourth street and Fifth avenue, this (Thursday) 
‘fternocn,, ot two o'clock. 

)\ BuxnatL—Um Wodnesday, Fobrusry 20, after a linger- 
ng Iiloera, Axxa Marana, wlfo of M. J. Bondall, aged 30 
years, 2 meotba and 26 days. 
‘The funeral will tako plac» this (Thursday) afternoon, 

at tio o'clock, from ber late cesidenco, 660 Grooawich, 
Street, Tho fricods of the family are invited to attend. 
noire —Ou Wednesday morning, February 20). 

Huzanim Bacwen, widow of Joba D: Brower, in tho 75th 
year of ber age. z 
The friends of tbo family are respectfully invited to 

‘attend the fuporal, from the residence of her non lo:law, 
Tass Dabols, 110 Second street, on Friday afternooa, 
twoo'clock. ’ The remains will be taken to Greea wood 
Interment. 
Caxsousry.—Om Toosday, February 19, at 

A. My Joltx Gnssouur, ‘native of Ireland, parla of 
Croaklown, coonty Kildare, tm ho 47th year of he age: 

‘Tue frlenda and relatives of the famlly aro res 
soited to attend bis funeral, this (Thursday) afterooon 
‘at ono o'clock, from bis lata realdonce, No. 
rca ‘The Bohfico Manketcrs aro reacatod wo allen. 

jabiln papera please copy. ; 
Giecer in. Vorkyilloy oa Wednesday, February 20, 
altora long and severe {linesa, WWruuan Chooer, a native 
of the (of Aniagh, coubly Longford, Irciand, tn 
the 68th year | 
‘Tio relaljyes and friends of tho familly, Iewls9 thosa 

of hls brother, Matthow are. respoetCully invited 
to altond the funeral, this (Thursday) afvernooa, ab half 
Past oxo o'clock, from bis lato rosidenes, 1a Nlnety:60- 
God otret,betoen Fourth and Fh avehees 

‘Heston a California papers please copy. 
Coxer—lo yoyron, Wedncaday, Febroary 20 
Aso Ly wile of W./C, Oscey, aged '22 years and 3 
‘mont tba. ‘Tho relatives and friends are Invited to attend the 
funeral, on Friday afternoon, at two o'clock, from her 
Vote read, 00 gh are 

Peekskill papers copy. 
GSeer2a silemn mass of requiem will be colo- 

brated for tbe rapeo of Jonx Coxsmy, 16 Elizabeth 
street, at tbe Cbureh of TransSgaration, this (Thursday) 
morning, at baif-paet ten o’ciock. 
Dreeuax.—On Tusday morning, February 19, Msocr 

Droaux. 
"Tho selatives and friends of the family aro respectful 

tovlted to attend tbs fereral, oo Friday moraioyy at bale 
yait ten o'clock, without furtber Inzitation, from tho rest. 
dence of her unele, lesac Dyekman, Kingsbridge. 

finac_br cousumnptica, oo sunday, February 17, at his 
Hi, former- reijdenen (n Dekalb ayenue, Brooklyn, Wt. 

ly of Weybridge, Evglanc. 
f His retains were interred in whe Cemetery of tae Ever- 
Sivan ™ on Wedreway February 99, Pur . HarrTRED. ieestay, February 20, Pyur N. 
HLawup, lo tbe 86th yrar of his age. 
Tho relatives apa {rtends of tho family are respect{ntly 
ted to the fantral, on Friday morning, at cn 

O'cles, from his lato raidence. No. 00 Leroy surert, 
wliboul furtbir tovftstion. 

Torce—In Brooklyn, co Wedaeeday, February 20, Fuss 
cx) Exon, eldext 900 of Matthew and Mary Joyce, aged 
years ocd 6 months, 
His remains wiil be taken from the residence of bis pa- 

rents, Portland avenve, Bear AUantic, lo Cilrary for in 
lermoent on Friday, at two o'clock. 
Tre —On Weduesiay, February 20, Pazar Lo, in the 

vou year of Bis age. 
TEs relsiires spd oquaintances of the family aro re 

rpectfully invited to altend the funeral from bis late re- 
eidence, No, €2 Hammond street, on Friday afternoon, at 
00 o'clock, without further ineitatian. 
og MiNss On Tore’ay, Febreary 19, Jam Mona, 

Jeus, o pallve of Anrchervey,’ barca; 
Rwwps county,Ireland. tf “ues 
‘he frienca'of the familly, and thes of his brother.1-0 

lam Peter Dalley, gjso tbs members of company I, Sixty- 
pinth regiment, sBd the membera in , aro ro 
‘psetfolly Leite wo attend the bari, this (Caarkdat) af 

i ast one o'clock, from reaidence, 
Sop Hinbeth meeet Ge z 

jeManey —Io his eity. on “1 SR fs pt eae 
{feereiatives of the amlly are inrhied te 

Attend (be Tuseral, from tbe reatiesce of Ble prither, 
102 Fam Eloustrn street, thie (Thursday) morning, at ball! 
Fas Wa eck rons Ferber pai 

pmre—On Wedrescay morsng, February 20, Mrs 
pina b Mocen. tn the Sita year of ber age a4 Lots “seral will take pisce on Friday sfe rome, at ose 
=JPe ft = use residence oi ber brotber, CS. Parsoes, 
SA De Weave | Tes relatives and frvotn of 
toe an eau OREEE witbost fortder Invite 
i a a Galveston papers paseo c.7"Sepreary $0, Wass 
iio rene) ae a Corer aged 4 yearn sd 7 eae The relunnea aod recat eaten Sopanena, vepted un alice tube fanered, tia (1B) parte Se pwo.o eek, from 120 Pare eves, wr 28 OPA 
“innes 
QeSy snd 20 year tod 19 Gre. 
De reastyen ad friends of Uae faiiy 24 GH RM” 

tarday, February’ jab. Rov} ry 

= < Dar of Atlas Lodige So. 314, Fant AM are ioe esinee ¢ 
Siymed to atuend. the fenerat, thin (TRermsy) pete treet ware pe Tea wen! oe koy : SE pa 

don 2 bark Jain Des . Spekve— Nore ta 
‘esiert whee ba 22 NO agers woe 

Nard Cramp, to Gate Ae, adiys Newark, mad, XT, AO DSS 
s 

‘The relatives . 
Invited to altend tbe 

nes. Toa Rucextos, danghter of Charies E acd M. Jennie 
T year, 4 moots acd 20 days Sailb, 

The ues ans friends of tbe family are revpeo\fully 
Invited Uo attend ber funeral, this (Tuarmday) aftersoen, 
fal one o'eleek, from tho residence 
Fifth etreet. 

Some 

ae Benton soon) to « a, Many, ana Aen 7E 
my sna ca aes neeeenions cS st alae Rm Rott 

cotkem hee 2 Ext Troe ashes fz i 
bar pareate, No. 61S 

0a, Wotecatar, February 90, voldealy, of ain i : 
7. HL Samos, to 

Telalives and friends are tavited to attewd Ube fw 
ral, fru his late residence, No. $) West Tair 

Atreol, eo Friday alterco%, 
‘will be taken to Green weed Cemetery. 
Sym. 0s Wedoenday moraiag, February 20, C.K 

Nenceces, infant on of J, Codnor aod Mary 
Sm. 

jorcyr.—On Tuesday, Febroary 19, Mra. Mano.xer Wi 
Woornerr. 

The relatives and friends are respectfully ts 
tend the fuceral, from the rosidenee of ber ater, 192 
Hast Twenty frit street, thls (Thurwiay) afernosd, 

00" 
‘Wares. —On Wednesday morning, Feb 

491 yoar of bis aga. 
fee’ aun vin fo ch Feint; Geo. Weabingvan, Hoebardaon tue Monuine Wastaree Bek, Ching Yur Mirae tiem mith fie Mie 
Me aan arpa: sram. Feb 1 
Stok Nai E}ywou hw — Warver, Lorain, 

Abin 
‘coe o'clock. Ms remains 

TDeecker 

ad Ip ae Tey Bes bay asl Ty BEV aeaed TN ans, aya 
0, af halts se 1 pane getcxy Raat ny Sequcr ed itary aod <4 

#1 Wilson, aged 6 months and 16 days ie tesiees Ae ieata are respect fave. fa 
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